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R ATES REDUCED.
The Standard Liie Assuranqkd .9y.

Hed0 ESTABLISHED z8zS.
Jiea 0jEce-hdnbu 'h Sctland; and Montroal,

Total Risks, about $zoo,oo,aoo; Invosted Fonds,
over $3 ,oo; Annual Income, about $4,ooo,ooo>.
or over $zo,oooa day; ClaIs.p aid iu Canada $r .
soo,oao; Investinents in Canada, $z,50,0oo; Toal
Amount paid in Claims during last et >t yeare, over
$zS,ooo,ooo, or about $s,ooa a day; eèposit in Ot.
tawa for Canadian Polîcy Holdera, $352,000.

W. M. RAMSAY ,.

240 Gerrard Street, Toronto,
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THE LION
Provident Lite and Live tock

Association. t
CMIBIF OFKICE-

47 YONGE STREET ARCADE, TORONTOI

INCO.RP ORITED.

A MUTUAL DENEFIT ASSOCIATION.
IN THE, LIFE DEPARTMENT

Indemnitv roidfr SICKNESS or ACCI-
DENT and sub-tantial assistance in

the turne of bereavernent.
IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT

Two-thlrdç the lare by death of the LIVE STOCK
of itz members through disease or accident.

Also for depreciation in value for
accidentaI injury.

Those interested souci for prospectuses, etc.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.
WILLIAM JONES, Seretary.

Mutul Life Insuranoe Co. ýof New York,
<L5BETS OVER $118,000,000

Io the largest finanoial inttuti lgA("tL
world, and offers the beat securty Its re-
suit. on policles have nover boeq'uealled by
an% othor Comîpany. ItA new distribution
poloy la the inoat lîbersi contract yet issueci,
plaolmg no restrIctIùn. upon reuldence, travet
or occupation. No torfelture and definite
cash values.
T. & IL K. MERRITT, Gen. Managers,

41 Yossge Si., Tor'onto.

T HE ROYAL CANA ~I N
Pire and Marine Isuran e t'@.

157 ST. JAMES ST., MOfTREAL.
capital...............................044044
%@nt.....5â.............................7s -eRuImea, 1 ....................... 3l177

ANDiaow RoBERTSONW ESQ., Prosident.
HoN. J. R. TuiBaAuuslu, Vice. Presid4at.

l{ARRv CUTT, AiLcie. 14 JCOLL,
Secretary. Marine Undcrwriîîr.

GBa. H. McHBNRY, Manager.
Ommom cMuns,

Gise. alAgene (Pr Tarate. pd výç1ity,

£Ietcellaneous,

T HE JAMESROFING CO

42 Victoria St., -- TORONTO àt.

TOHNSTON & LARMO{JR,JTORONTO. Z
Clerical and Legal Robes and /owns,

J.-: MEROHANT TALO~
toted for honest dealing. Specialrates d'lerýymn.

86 QUEEN STREET, P RKt>ALE.

JBTHOMPSON,/1
Dealer ini Painýtings, Engraving,it7et(Frarnita

order. Satisfaction given.

TATT'S AROMATIÇ TRO-WV CHES, for Coughs, Cold, and B.n
ehiai ditRiculties. Price, 25 cts. per box. k

98 lEstmer Streeg, Te a)Zeo.JALLSOPP, Pratticai
Watohmaker and -jeuk~

Cleaning 7 cts. Fine Watch Repairing a Speialty.
84 Quesa Street West.

WATCHMAKERAN P;ER

Dont psy fancy prces bu cail on IULI .. UULTZ.

ONPAREL

AMIE &DOWSHADE COJiPANY,
z7 MANNING AVENUE, TORONTO.

Ladies' fine "Spaish Arch,'
And Gente' "Promenae"ai syles a speciahty.

A.WADE, AE~~

GROCERIES AND PROV) IONS,
Family Trade a Speci 1ty.

p HOTOGRAPHS.

B ino t Ca bint F hotqra S .s r d s

Four Ambrotypes, - 5cn.
R. LANE, 147 YONGE STREET.

T. C. PARKHURST, -/"COAL AND OË
Best quality and Lowest rates. * *

617 QUEEN STRET E8T.

Artist.
Public }li 1, Churches, etc., decorated in the most

artistic manner. Satisfaction guaranteed.
clkae erk a is peelaity.

E.STANTON,J4
PHOTOGRAýPHER/(

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts., TORO14~TO.

'OH N SIM & 00., 0
Ptubr, tein Gm ad'H/Water

17 Blohmond St. esutToronto.
,telos :49

kinds nE public and private Buildings.

29 AD.LA&iDic STBRET EAST, Toitouo.

VIM. R. GREGG, a Z_:
ÀAR cHlT ETiT

9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO,.

KILGOÛR BRTH;ERS/Ç 1,

PAPER, PAPER BAGS, FLOUR SACSP i
BOXES, FOLDING BOXES TE A

CADDIES, TWINES, 315 C

21 andlvsa xgo Stet . .wU

s HIRTS TO ORDER
At $I:.5o, $I1.75,4$a.oo Or reayusa,

at 50.y.,$1, $x-as $1.50./
65 KING SI WEST,A. WHITE, TORtONIrÔ.snŽa for Circular.

DR A.B. 1LDIE y

D ffehor ~ c : zo an. ta sp.m.; 8 P.aLMm t
214 College Street. t T elephoe »ySPAULDING & CHEESBROUGH,

On.DENTIgTS, si Kinq Street East Tadrazto
A. W. SPAULDING, L.D.S. RZ:enc,,41

Lansdowne Avenue, Parkdale. A. H. Cumaasatou< -L.D.S. Residence: 23 Brunswick Avenue.

DPROF'. R. J. WILSON,
Classes daily 9 ta Z2 a.M. s ta 4 P.M.

Evening Tua an!ýd 1huzsdmys 7 t
Instruction at pupilis retidencéa e cia Z.
Highest references. 429 Queen Sreet West./

P. LENNOX, DENTIST,
The now system of teeth inthout plat«a cm An

at my office. Gold Filling and Crowning wsrsltsd'
ta stand. Artificial Teeth on ail the k-nown bus«,

arngin price front $d per set. Vitalimed Air for
ainoss extract;nn. Reuidence, 4o BsowAsid

Avenue Night calîs attended ta at residence.

P ROF. VERNOY'S LECTROý.
THERAPEUTIC' INSTITUTION, 2e

Jarvis Street, Toronto,
Electrlcity sctenutally mpplled poséldy cume

nervous amd chponlc diseees, ncred by WatlaSmisa. Our improved EssoR7 Battery rcîhw l a
structions for haine use b snuiply 1na .l.(No

Send for circular with testimniale ec

R VECASWELL&MILL77"
Soliitors, Coneyaacsrs, Notariat Pubis mce

6o KING ST. E., . . .TORONT

W. A.Reeve, Q.C. Thonsma swell. J. A.luil '

J.D.TYRRELïIj
Homoeopathic
>lcatis: Chronic Dia.
eases and Diseases of

women.
osultation Racina:sa Y*

Ait ch cSt. Hocit front
11 am, ta 3 p ii. £

RESIDEM: 6 7t,7Ç .

EPP8ocOcO
JAMES EPPS& ~owCMU.g
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ELIAS ROGERS & O'Y,

J33 11A1Ovcas:-409 Yen ge St. ; 769 Yonge St.
555 een St. West, and 244 Queen St. East.

y sAND BitANcH ! (jrlcE5:-Esplanade East,
fleur berkeley St. ; Esplanade foot of Princess St.;
Bathurst S., nearly opposite llront St.

BUY YOUR

CONCER GOAL OOMPANY,
6 King Strseet East.

The estis the Cheapest.

$.ÀAFEINVESTM ENTS
tCapital, S750,000

Surplus, 0355,016
Pricialsu ltOOS bth gusrnted 17 Gpi.

au rp usot $,1Oi e. seventeen yearn af
buginm » i aed 8 1,40460,paing frum

2%bave bea returnedi
tO Inve rswth-

out delay or the loue 0f a dollar.-el Estate
Viret Mortgage and Debenture Bond& andi
Savinge Certificat«. always on baud for sale-
lu Swings Departments. ln amaunta of $5enid np-
ward; lu the Mortgage Dspartmnent. 8300 and up.
yard. Pull information regurding aur varions seouri-
Msm furniahed 1>7
4. B.WA TKINS LAND MORTUAGE CO.

LAWRENCE, KANSAS:;or
Usufl Mammer. UENRY DICKINSON. 319 raisaf.

GAS FIXTURES

Cd

-s

w

-e

ciq
e

We are massufacturg a choice lot of
these Goods

AT VERY 10W 9rEfiSeS.
Below auiything that can be imported.

Rstimaies Giien on Aolication.

KEITH & FITZSIMMONS,
v 0lo King Street West, Toronto

IV

THE CANADA

THE MOST DISTRESSING FORMS 0F%kin and scalp difeases, with lots of hair, from
infancy ta old age, are speelily, economically and
permanently cured-by te CUTICURtA REmaIciES,
when ail other remedies and methodit fail.

Sold everywheze. Price, CUTICURA, 75C. ; SOAP,

L5c. ; RESOLVEtoT, $1.50. Prepared by the POTTER
DRLtG AND CHIEMICAL Ce BOSTON, MASS.

Send for " How ta Cure Uin Diseases.'"
CUTICURA, the great Skin Cure, and CUTICURA

SoAP, an exquisite Skin Beautifier, prepared from
it, externally, and CUTICuRA RELSOLVENT, the new
Blood Purifier, înternally cure every form of skin
and btoed disease, from pîmples ta scrofula.

OfPimpes, blackheads, chapped and oilyO'UW~
8W skin prevented by CUTICURA SOAP. luSRelief in one minute, for alpains and weak

nesces, in Cti'TîcuitA ANTI- 'AINo PLASTER
the only pain-killing pla-ster. 30C.

C UPAND CONSIJ'VIPTION.V
-:CUBBD BEv

ALLEN'S LUNG BÂLSAN,
%Z. e5c. and 01.00 prS be-tie.

-4WRIGHT & CO.1>'
ART IFIRNfIJURE MANIIFATRERS

DE -IGNU-RI; ANDuWOOD CARVERS,

MAANTELPIECES
-: AMP :

PULEITA Specialty.

au lb ftREE, -TORO NTO

Mo
Wpedlyand perranetLcuedyiii#it'S

D.IeIm oWiIdbe55. Tlere recaunoer-
feus. Gel thegenuune.whlcbloSdgfed"'l.BUTTS"
on the wrapper. Prepareet bY SETS W. FOWL8
SoNS, BousTO. Sold by aU dealer.

44JCAMPBELL'S

GM'HARTIG COMPOUND
la effective 1q amall doses, acts without grip!nç, does
not occasion nausea and will net create irritation
and congestion, as âo man of the usual caîhartie,
adtainistered in the forus of Pilla, etc.

Ladies and children having the most sensitive
stamachs talce this medicine without trouble or coin.
plaint.

CAMPBELIS CATHARTIC COMPOUNO
Is especially adapted for the cure ef

Liver Complaints and Bilions Disorders. For Acic
Stomach and Loss ef Appetile. For Sick Head-

ache sud Dyspeîsa For Constipation or
Costivenesa. For ail Complaints aria-

ing tramt a Diserdered state of the
Stomach.

This medicine being in liquid torm, the dose can be
easily regulated ta meel the requirements et differeni
persons.
Extracts front a few etterg receivcd atUestisg iii

merts:
ST. FRArocoîS, Que., th Aug.,1886.

1 have great pleasare to state tc a-1 bve uses
Campbell's Catharîic Compounds with great succes
It is a yeyrcmmendable preparation.

4yonrs tly, W. T. FouRItESti, M.D.C.M.

BRANDON, Manitoba, 21st Oct., 1886.
1 find Campbell

t
s Caîhartic Compound the besi

article 1 have ever usai for Costiveness or Bilionanesa
sud easy to take. 1 arn, yeurs truly.

A. N. MCDONALD.
Sold by aIl dealers in family medicines everywhere,

9V Price 25 cents per bottle. IU

PREStYTERIAN.

I

Iqaq M1LN !EN, NIANT mipl" PS,0 bi
al e en sd «Il mmnden av e si.,th
mefs t.. aus4eeit Istli~m,ým8mli pu

lbousebolb 1Vnts.
To THE DKAF.-A persen cured of Deaf-

ness and noises in the head of twenty years'
standing by a simp)yxemedy, will send a
description of lit V~4oayPro h
applies to NicHoi <~St. John Street,
Mfontreal.

BROILED SARDINES -Take lariZe sar-
dines, wipe, roll in flour and broil. Serve
on toast, with slices of lemon for garnisb and
relish.

THE BEST WASHING COMIPOUND
f the day is utidoubtedly JAMES PYLE'S

PEARLINE. It cleanses the dirtiest and
m,,,st elegant fabric witbout injury and with
lifle labour. For sale by groce*rs.

ORANGE COOKzs.-Into two tablespoon-
fuis of butter rut) one large cup of brown su-
gar and two quarts of flour. Season wîth a
ý,ood deal of orange peel, well grated, and
inix with enouieh molasses to rol tib. Cut
in far cy shapes and bike in a quick oven.

RicEt CEMZNT.-A cernent very much used
at the present day in China and japan is
inade of rice. It is only necessary to mix
r'ct- four intimaiely with water, and gently
,immer the mixture over a clear fire, when it
readily forrns a delicate and durable cernent.

BECNJ. W. PATON, of Globe Village,
Miass., says : "Having sold WIS'rAR'S BAL-

SAM 0F WILD CHERRY for many years, and
-ised it in rny farnily with the rnost satisfac-
tory results, 1 can wiîti confidence ay that
in my estimation it is the best remedy in the
market for coughs, colds and throat and iung
liseases."

OM'.LtT.-Beat the whites and yolks of
ight eggs separately un il light, then beat

t gether and add one tabiespoonful of cream;
put a piece of butter the size of an egg i-
i frying pan, and wben boiiing bot pour in
he omelet, shake slowly until it begins to

ý;tiffen, then let brown ; fold double and
,ierve bot.

CHEZSE SOUFFLE.-Beat two eggs very
ightly and mix with them a sease- ing of
*alt, pepper and cayenne, three tabl, spoun-
fuis of milk and two ounces of grated cheese.
Reat the mixure tboroughly, then pour into

tin and bake in a brisvkoven. Sometimes
a teaspoonful of finely-minced onion is added
ind by sotne is cunsidered a decîded im-

provemnent.
STRAWBERRY SAUcE.-TO a tencuiprulf

granulated sugar add baif a teacupful of
hutter, rub tbem to a cream, then add a pint
f strawberries (or any small fruit in season),

rnasbing and mixing theroughly. Pile it in
t glass disb. The bot pudding wiil meit the
butter, and you will find tbe whole delicious.
ý,s a sauce for the pudding culd I wuul
ecommend

AUNT FANNY'S PUDDING SAUCE -Two
tablespoonfuis of butter, four tablesponnfuls
Of granulated sugar, one teaspoonful of fleur,
cream them in a tin cup, pour into it slow-
ly one »tacupful of boiling water, stirring
vigorousy, add haîf a teacupfui of pickle.
peach vinegar, the juice of hall a lemon and
the grated peel, add nutmeg and a pinch oi
sat ; buii ali up together, and serve ver)

ot.
OLD FASHIONED SODA BISCUITS.-To

make flaky soda biscuit mix tog, ther a quaitt
cf dry ifleur, a teaspeonful of baking soda,
twe of cream of tartar, and a saltepoonful of
sat ; pass through a sieve, then chop in two
ounce.q of butter or lard, and mix quickly
with milk te make a very seft dougb. Fleur
the board well, roleut, sprinklr with flour,
double over and roll out again ; cut inte bis-
cuits baîf an inch thick. Balte in a very hom
uven about fifteen minutes.

eVai am,#I Rend This

without wishislg te investigate, if you are
wise. Send your address te Hallett & Ca.,
Portland, Maine, and you will receive, f ree,
fll information about the work that you
can do, and live at home, wherever you are
located, at which you can earn from $5 to
$25 and upwards daily. Some have eained
ovtIr $5o in a day. Capital net required ;
you are started free. Ail is new. Boîb
sexes; ail ages. Snug little fortunes await
aIl workers.

CONSU(MP7YON SURELYJ CURED.

To the Editor:- pj e2
Please inform your readers t$t have s

positiveremedy for th, a e-named di
ease. By its timely use theu sands of hope
less cases have been permanen îly cured ; 1
shall be glad te send two bàttles of mny ren
esiy FR££ to any of your readers who hav
consumptien if they will send me their Ex
pressud P. 0. address.

Respectfülly,
Di. T. A. S1ocm 37 YOnte Streot% T.
vroutrh0t

-- , - 'a ~ .u, .. -

it

li I là1!

The treatinent of inany thousands et
of those chronie weaknesses and d -t7î
tilments peculiar to females, at the I
ltotet and Su rgical Institute, BuffalO,at~
tas afforded a vat experience ln nicelY
ng and thoroughly testing remedie for
tire of weman's îecullar maladies.
Dr., Iierees Favorite PrescrleiW

9 the'outgrowth, or result, et tht. t o
valuable experience. Thousands e«4jyl
dias, reoeived from patientesud fr011 n~
!ans who have tested it lu the mor
',ated and obstinate cases whlch bj4

,heir akili, prove it te be the moet WOf.,,.
remedy ever devised for the relief and7
tuffertn$rwemen. Lt is net reoemmemd 0

"cr-i," but s a most perfect Sp0l>ci"
.voman's peculiar alimente. tcoiý

As a powrerful mvigoratiisg
t Imparts stregLote whole
nd te the womb and ite append5gt
%rticula.r. For overworked w0fjjg
ýun-down," debilttated teche
essmnakers, seamnstresses,"shp-gr
ýpers, nurstng mothera, nd feble O

e ieraly, Dr. Peres Favort 5S"jpS
ii he greateat earthly beeon, being unSo

taa appetizlng cordial and restoaIV%
As a soothtsag and mtretb'*aei'vineeIlFavorite Presa i eI

quailad and lu Invaluable tn al yinl5"
dluing nerveus excitabilltyr, irritaDilty'

oapIn, prostration, hysteria, s800
othet dtstressing, nervous uytpOfl'
nonly attendapj upon functional and.!iS

disea8e et the 'womb. It inducesre
sleep and relieves mental aux ey
spondency.

Dr. PierteesFavorite P .,sit:
la a le gitinsate naed iie, og ëaoi
compoun4edb an exp erienced and O
physictan and adapte ewomSfl'a >organt ieon. It ls Purely ee-tabl 10-

copstIon and ee ctlyharinlCl
eetein any onditioof the sâe-merning sickness, or nausea frc 0 1Wh

cause arteingf, weak stemach, lndkl~eputa and kndred symptoms, ite Useç
Sose, Will prove very beneficial.
,&Favorite Prescrition99in In '5

tive cure for the meut OomplIcl±ed <u*
stinate cases et Ieucorrhea, excesiv 00
painful menstruation, unnatu bWSU
prolapsus,eorfallinq et the wm#

femaie weaknees,' anteversion, retrjOSle

Inflammsation sud ulceratiof th*e 
flammation, pain and tendernellgi
sccempanied witb "linternai heat4 o

As a regulator and proi<4 r or.,
tional action, at that critical riôd 0
frem grlhood te womanhood r.-- V> gi#

and- can produce oeul- good re0i t
equally ef5cacious sud valuable 111 ""-'A
wben takren for those d1sorderi and d
mente incident te, that later and 0100t
perio4, known as "The Change Of-e '

"5Favorite IPrescriptiong5
In cennection with the use o1ijm-
Gelden Medical Dtscevery, and
dosesof Dr. Pierce's PurVtv Ple
Utver PlUe>, cures Liver, KIduey » and
Jisesses. Their cembiued ue UII5"'
bloed teinte, and abolishes ci0ce
scrofulous humors frem the se. q 'Cii

F61avorite Preseri tiOlm ta
mnedicine for women, sold Mydug Mfe.sid-
a positve guaranefltOintce Pe;e

caseor money wtll be refunded'iv~

sud falthfully carrled eut for O r ei
Large botties '100 dose) $1.00t o

bottles for *S.Oô.
For large, illusitrs-4ed TreUtiseiOU

Women (100 pag#'ý arcodW
conte In stamps. ?dess,4

Have you a Pain
anywhore about you?

135E PEMtY DAVIS'
]PA=N KILLER"

ad etInstant Relief.
*EWARE OF IMITATIONS.

25 Cts. PerBottle.

-T____________ I
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$85 SOLIIJ GOtO WYATCH FR
Tjht.splendid, soîid gold, hunting-csao

It conId uilspr se o .tsu1O0O.W-e1e~p
dles' and gents' sites with wraud raes f eqUlaf

elegant watches absoluteiy VFEEE. Tise wattise'
i=pudd nfot onlyaàN olid gold, but astadn m <y

fotpeft.correct and rcehableimekee-persjuisen rl
t

ask how lttti wonderfut offer possible'W, uwt.~
one p mton iu eaeh locaiity to keeinti7

t»ewho tait, a complets lino of uin th eirmoand '
HOtISEttaLOSAMPLES; tise sauples, abie s U
ece $and ABSOLIJTELY Frt1K, aud afler you have tept tisoo,
vmmnr home for 2 xnonth, nd sisown them t.olsose Who **
thave catted, they becrme entirelyyon w rertif '
çible 10 make titis great coter. aetding th.e otd1
Wateh and largo lins cf valoable samples FZ1 o
tessonltaitte sisowing ofthe compltIn iny tocal 3. 10
resuit, n s larg taeor us; a lr our sifpen hayno
iocaity for a monts or to-o, we n -at>' Mtfr0 l,*SJZOJ) uin rde from tise surrounding conutr. Those WDs
to us et once witl reteive a gat benefit for scrtel>' a osi
sttd trouble. Thts, theo mot remnarkabte aud tuberai
klorn, i n ade in order tisa: our valuable Houseitotd;îe
msy be ptaced ai once where they cau Se sean, &tt Over ,~
e; reader, it wilt te hard>, an>' trouble for you te ashow
those wbo may cait ai yonr home, and yourreward willl' .
qatisfactory. A postal tard, on wietctt write us, cetS b 1 ,
ment, and if. afler von tnow ail, yoo do flot cataio go 5cej
%vt> no bot-m In Coe. Bot If yon do send your OmdfraIv*
Ottce. yo ct-nsteure, FREE, AN ELEOAtiT 1@5 -OLDGo
"ITNINt1('ÂS5:WATCB sod ourlargsoompletfl lue09!Vol"
able HSEHOrLt, SAMl'LE5. Ws par att xprosa frOi
&de«o, lItON & CO., lBOX otSPortland ,MalnO
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lRotes of tbe Val1eh.
I)p DONALD MNACLEOD, cdttr cf <;oo<1 Words,

in sermon preacbed zt the third annual festival cf
tht Cangregatlonait Psalmvdy Union ai Perth, sla
the banastcd simpticity cf the I'rcsbyterian fcîi.à of
vorship was ofien discordant and sonletimes alniost
grotesque. WVhile admittung Liaat a fine choir liait as
ose, hie inslsted on the need of mailing praise truly
coligreg1Itlofll.___________

Tus bill for the suppression cf gainbling dens
klnown as bucket shops bas been passed by bath
Senate and Commons, and wail ne doubt Sean become
li. The growth cf tht% gambliîig habit bas been
imat of laite, and its results -'re ever and always ruin-
ous. The -Montreal ifïltes g-vcs expression te ihis

onin: Toi find a remedy wvhich wvill abolish ail
gambl1ing ini grain and stocks, is, we fear, beyond the
reach of law, though whatever law can do, law ought
to do, and further lcgislation iih perhaps follow.
Bgt thte iedicine whizh reaches such a deadly andt
witbering disease will need to be a moral ane. Se
long as aur- la- permits gim'iling in chiurches, aind
lotteries conducted by clergymen, for sa cailled patio-
tic purpases, the outlawing of Satan's ac.kneovlcdgcd
bucket sbops will have abat it somne siatght oduour of
hypocrisY i ks lime that judgment sbcutd begin ai
thehbouse cf God.

TUoE Roman Catbolir Archibishop of Taranto, se
long a promrinent figure in public lute, bas finished bis
cartr. He fell ai bis pnsi In the discharge cf duty
doring inerlement wceath.'rbe captracied a diseasc w~hich
îaidly rail its course~ WVhilemany hall no sympathy
wjth bis creed or the inetbods by whicb lie sougbt its
adarancement,, he was personally vcry highly esteemed
flot only wiihiu his own (hurcb but bryend it.
lie was of a generous and kindly disposition and
always ready ta hclp the distrcssed. His obsequies
we aî:cndcd With ail the pamp and elaborate cere-
moniai usual wbeu di-tnlguished authorities in the Ro-
mnu Catholic Church are removed by deatb. Cardinal
Taschereau %ras Ille celebrant of the tc.iciaa at..iý,
and Bishop Ryan, cf Buffalo, preached the fuineral
senti.on, pronanncing a glowing iribute to the memory
ansd warth cf the departed prelate. Many prominent
men fromn a distance were prescrit and trol, part in the
ixuposing ceremanial.

Ia renlarkable article in the: May Co,:te:,:porarj',
1"The Poiver l3ehind the Pape," Dr. William WVright
gîtes a complete history cf that translation cf the
Gospelsby M. Henri Lasserre, which hie publisheit
in i886 witb tbe imrniattr of the Archbishop of
Paris and the approval aud benediction of the Pape.
After il bail pasý,cd through twenty five ed*.*ions it
aras suddenly conden.-d andt proscribeit as a bool, cf
degraded doctrine bv the sarcd congregatinta at
Raome; and the witbdrawal of the version frem cir-
culation bas been sea complete that it 'vas auly after
a we2ry searcb Dr Wright was able ta get a soli-ary

coya a.Weil may Dr. Wright ask "Hovdoos
thé infallibility ctind in the transaction? We are
told that the Pope is ouly infallible lu hbý dîsrharge
ci- bs teachiug office. In offlcially hlessing and
,.applauding Lasserre's version cf the Gospels, lie was
atingin the discbarge cf his ieaching office. Is flot
the infallible :eachiug thcreforc-iu the Index."

ONca mare in the cary cf Taranto the apostolir
sayiag, IlThe end cf these tbîngs îs deaîh " has re-
oaieil stri>cing verificatiou. A foui andt brutal mur-
der Mas perpetrated in a wreiclied house in ; manc not
far froin samte cf the sîtuîeliest churches. It as tbe
time.xrorn fulmination of a Ilafe cf dissolutcncss and
crime. The miserablc victim, bclongîng te a te-
ectable family in an Ontario town, a few ycars aga

entered on the partis cf tht destroyer. Remonstrin-
ces andl cutreaties were addressed tai ber in vain. Sthewent an the dowuward way with cvcr-quickcaing teps
catîlshe rcacbed thet raghc end. Her degradcd assail.
ant beleugcdl toi the cluss that lives by crime. h is said
Of bitau tilt bc nevcr wcnld follovn any hanqAt ccupa,-

tien, and bie nnwu awaits trial for the crime cf murcler.
flenenth tire surface cf decorous seciety what terrible
plague spots caisi'1 The dark places, whcrc are the
habitatioans ni horrid cruelty, are not ail beyond sea.
lientheniram abrnad may be ter-ible, here ai berne it
is no less appallirag

1 11;T:' several cîber flomftn Catholîc jouinais, the
Mntreal PIfds bas criticieed qnmeuwbat severcly the
l'apai rescript on the Irish Question. Of late Daniel
(0'Connell's dictum, Ilas niucb religion as yau plense,
but ne politics frein Rame," has grcwn in faveur wtth
several Roman Catbolic priesîs. journalists and public
men. This spirit of anC !pendence as not looked upon
witb faveur by the dignitaries of the Church. Arcli.
bishep Fabre, of Monîrcal, made haste in a public
çircular te rebukce the P-ost for its temierity, and
Father Dowd, cf Si. IPatrick's Churcb, empbasized the
circular by certain pointed rcmarkes of bis ewn. He
took occasion te say very severe îhangs cf the Ml.ontreai
journal and commendcd tei bis bearers a New V'ork
publication whlich bie tbotagbî ai wvauld be safer for
themr te rend. Absalute submnissiou te Pacerdotal
îiuthc'rity ;s :n tliese restless diys fat fromn beuug coin-
pletc. The righî of privait îudgmaent, iu things tem-
poral ai Ieai, bs iapidly sea.urang «t foîahoid in the
R.dman taîali.t Church iseli. Waill the cpposîing
forces corne nrti conflici ? If se hovw wil ai end ?

'N theory anosi people approve of early closing
When it cormes tei a practical applît.aion of thetheary
Ir 's sometimes different. No possible scheme coulit
bc devised tha: wvculd mrcei with eutîre approval.
The inevitable objec..îor %voulit bc sure toi arise and
table bis protest. The laudabie measure passed ai
the las: session cf the Ontario Législature has becu
generally aled as as sîep an the rîght direction.
Objeciors. who bave few goond arguments agaînst tht
mcasure grow cloquent an ils anfaringement cf the
liberty cf the subjeci. Tht success or failurte cf the
law lies with the people îhermsehves, When ail stores
are closed foi 4ertain ai a specaficd beur, purchasers
%viil regulate themseives accordingly. The volume cf
business will net be dimiuîslied by closing ai reasan-
able hours. hiwillculy be less sluggish wbileithasts,
and ait will reap the benenit ihai shorter heurs. are
certain ta bring. If tht greaiest happiuess cf tht
greatesi number bas any farce ai aIl, the early closing
moveineni wi receive a generous and fair trial bc-
fore il is abandoued in deference ta tht itteresteit
clameur cf those w~hose public spirit fiuds itls cus-
tamnary expression in objection tei aIl general improve-
ment.

IT is ual ofteu that T'nitarians have a Ilood ward
for Presbytcrianism, but the fctiawing instances are
exceptional . Dr. James Martineau, ai the third ti-
ennial national Conférence af Unitarians ai Leeds,
formulatcd his scheme for a dloser unaen ci the
churches afier tht Presbyterian inodel fer the pur-
pase cf securang the help of tie-t srung coug±-ega-
tiens for the iveak As hie proposcd a returfi to tht
Prcsbyteriau syslcmra cf tbeir farefathers, hie also sug-
gested that tbcy should adept the namne '«Euglish
rcsbyteran." If tbey leoked.at bastory îhcy would

find, bie said, thai tbey bazl uci gaiued from Congre-
gationalisil a power whicb thcy bad not before On
the coutrary, tbeir power hall been and wvas declin-
ing. He added that bce dots net expect te lave teI sec
bis Lscheme adopîed. Dr. Crosskey saîd long andt
happy expérience enablcd bam tci pay a1 tribute of tht
tai proaound respect tei the Presbyterian Churches
cf Srotland ; and Rev R. A Armnstrong rcmarked
that if tbey ceuld combine the sîrength of the Con-
Igregatinnal and Preshyterian systemas, avaadiug the
weakuesses of bath, thcy %vou!d bave the best forma
of -.cclcsia,,tic.-l gaverument which Christendom, bas
yet seen

T;ii*, natives cf India who have visaîit the westema
wortd'bave ampty sustained tht impression ibat the
Hîndu intellect is kecen, subile, and able to grapple
%vith the great problemns cf philosophy. The latesi

jrepresntaýIecf the aid cwihzaioncof India, vwtho hua

Just paid a vasi toi Toronto, as ne exception. Her ad.
dress, delivercit hast week in St James Square Church,
theugh in the main couvtying little ihat was ntw un
the subject cf waan's position an hudia, was a mcii
graphic and telling delineatacu cf tht sait candition of
life te which the wenia cf tndattesubjeCted. The
Pundita Ramabaa as a eraceful andt pleasing spa;aker.
Her cemmard cf effective ni accurate expression is
surprising. Though she speaki wvih a slightly foeign
accent, there is ne daticulty au uuderstauding all she
says. Tht listener as accasîeually impresscd with
the idea thai als a speaker she is pasessedi ef consider-
able reserve powver. whirh. if gluten frce scopie, coulai
sway in audience ttuvill. Her objeci is thtestablish-
ment cf an institution in Initia for the higher educa-

ation cf cbil<l-ividowvs, a numierous class wbicb tht
social ni religiaus customs cf the country place at a
terrible disavantage. la tht 1.lnited States bier appeal
has ant i vtb a geucrous rcspense. The Pundita
as uvorthy af tht fullesi confidience, and bier benevuleut
scheme deserves the beartiest support and enceur-
agena eut.

Ttiv Il ike of Nea fAk hae, .onsented te became pie-
%tdent cf the apprn)a(h1ng Armada îerccutenary
iemo"sîtiatien IL r:ymouth, cri conditaon ihat bath
pohuitit. and rel.gion bc ignored an the celebratien 1
N\s might be e,'.pccied, bie inimaies that he ceuld net
partk;patc in any indavidual glorificaion cf Queen
Elizabeth or auytbing tcnding ta a iriumph af Pro-
testantisi. Tht obsequious Plymouth conînute
passeal a resolutaon assurang the Duke thai noîbîng of
the kand was inîcnded , and they have icîed himr
pres..'tn-, un the e.¾prebs uuderstanding ithat the cell-
brai ion as te bc t onducteit on Ivhal; they are pleased
tocà sîll national andt ansectarian hauts." On ibis tht
Cliriiti Lc4iIic. rcmaaks . Tht proverbial petiot-
mance of the play~ of "LHamîctI" with the Prince
of JJcnmark omittei would bt a mald figure tei
apply tei ibis morastrcusiy absurd proceeding ai
Plymouth. Tht orators who wali Lake part au tht
L tmmflifloatof, undt tht limatations ampased byhbis
glace ai Norfolk, arc net ta be envaed, and we shaîl
loal- %vith same Luraosity for the aittresses in
which tbey centrive ta tell tic stary af tht Armada,
without anaking any a.husiau te Protesîauîîsmn er
Pcpery, and vathaoui payaug a trieaute te one cf the
greaiesi mouarchs. whc ever occupaed thet ilrene af
Engiand. A strang anovement is being made for a
distiueily Protestant '.elebiai.on of tht granit bastoricil

ieu-tnt.
MîtIL. RtiTcuxî's Local Goverunîenî Bill1, new belte

the ,rtiish Parliament, has accasianed a kecu discus
sin of comnpensation far the watbdraaa cf liquor
lîcemieu,. Tht Bntaiâl I'f'etÀlr says. The pratest
agaînsi the auîquaty af compensaîiug publicaus; wbe
fahlow their trade ou yearly sufférauce is heing
strenglf made &Là ait i.uat--rb vAtre religions motives
prevail, and tht malter as fair~y and frankly judgcd.
Certain daaly papers %vraie as funously ou behaîf cf
the mensîraus laimi of -tht trade"I as if they had
taken briefs ndi heavy retaînaug ftes ; but cf argu-
meut there is racceesnriy very ]!file. If there was any
veStd Inîcresi .a thi6 .uuntry a uas Cansels. Wbtrt
is the comapensation ta the balders ai Cousais just de.
prived of a part cf ibear pcrcen/age 1 When the ncw
Educaticu Acîs were passed who comptnsaîed tht
privat teacher6, mnuàttudcs of whamn were fiuancialhy
ruiner!? They were engaged an a legatimate and bt-
neficeut occupataon. Many cf îbemn were uvemen
wvho uvere doing their besi- oficu a good deai-lor
the youtb cf the country, and wbe hadi ne cther means
of hiveihoat ta wluicb they ýcculd hurm. Wcre they me-
coupc ý'Is tlhere a laina le compensation, is there a
vcsted intcresi in a trade, simply becausc megulatieus
bave been made îai preveut it froua becoming an iu-
tolérable curse te tht population ? Pubhîcaus have
hall thear proqfit. let them naw sàbarce he ss, wbich
uvaser législation may require thtoi endure fer tht
country'sgood, uwith the ausicit icachers and impover-
ished boliters cf Gaverument bonds, a=d those wbam
the uvbeel tay "'aill deprive of their profits. and their
living.
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Ia butt against a byaod c: a Lenerai Asscmbly ta
a somnewhat straous undertakirag. Il et cive u; threc
csteemed ministers, not a thousaad miles away, have
dent that ver thîng asnd have lîved. Not only have
they lîved, they scem ta prosper on theit work, quite
as much as those wvlîa say amen ta cvery delaverance
of tht, majority. If the amount caaîrîbuîed by tht
congregaituas ai tbese mtristers te the Sc.hemes ai
tht Churci were taken out the wauhdrawal of the
specte wouid leave a bote not casily filicd. It bas
been said chat a sermon prcached by one af them was
naîied up in barroonis durang the laite Si.ott Açt con
tests. Few places are mort an aeed ai gond ser.
meins. Nailing a sermon an the back wall of perdi-
tion wouid flot affect tht truîh ai tihe sermon. The
main question about aray sermon as, la IL trucZ Nui,
VJhere a au raaled up ? Tht Ross Selections have
been burnt belote now, but that dîd flot prove any-
thing ina regard ta tht belections. Tht svhole Bible
bas been burnt, but that dîd aaot make anythang
against tht Bible.

This excusug a merely ratant ta show that a min.
aster may difTet tromn bis Charc.h court and rub aloag
dowa here in a rcasonably useful sort of a way. Il
distiaguished mers may ditter tramn tht majorîîy on a
burnaag questvon and sutai prosper, perhaps anc not
dastanguîshed may ask the majoraîy a civil question on
a business malter wîthout beang cxtinguished.

Tht question we propuse ta a5k &s, WVouid au nlot be
better te have Synods ar.d Assemblies mecet in cen-
tral places a' This a flot a deep metaphy2acal ques-
tion. IL a flot a protouad theologit-ai problens. We
bave not the slightest hope ai ever being made a
Dactor an Davîaaty for wrating a papier on any such
useful subject. IL is, however, a question wbîch
gravely affects the wellare ai the Church. Tht week
betare hast tht Synod of racorato and Kingston met an

OWVEN SOUND.
Ccnsidered apart (rantiats locataon, there a no bet-

ter place for a Synod ta mneet in. WTt have twa
splendid church buildings there with ever possible
conveaieace. Tht Owen Sound Presbyteraans are a
wholc.souhed, gerserous, hospitable people. They ta-
îertainedl the Syood in right royal style. la the mal-
ter of kîndness and personai attention, the members
were probably much better cared for chan they would
bave been in a large city. If tht main thing is ta
have a gond lime, give us Owen Sound every year.

Tht chie! defect about ibis meeting ai Syaod was
chat the Syaad was nat there. Tcahni.-ahy it was,
but actualiy st was flot. Huiv many members were
preseat frora the Pre5byteries ai Kingston, Lindsay.
Peterborough and WVhitby ? Na blame cars be au
tacbed ta the people of Owven Sound for the thirs at.
tendance, IL as no fauit ai thears chat thear beautîful
town ts in anc corner of the uerritury cuvcred by the
Synod. They coutl not reasonably be expected ta
mnove chien town Iata the centre.

Gananoque as about i8o miles cast of Toronto. Ira
going ta the meeting ai Syaod Brother Gracey and
bis eider-ail tbey attcnded-wouid bave ta travel aSo
malts te Taronto and then start out an another jouraey
of i=a miles ta OJwen âiound-r ail, joa, mileE. la ia
a reasnabie thirig tu suppose ..hat anynody wall tra-
vel 300 miles ta a meetang of Synod which hasts less
than twa days and dots ltte more chan rectîve, dis.
cuss and adbpt the reports af twa ut thare standing
cealli ttecs ?

Kingstoi. isa à rebbyter.sn centre. lbe pratesbors
ai quee.as and uhez mnemijet uf chat historic,
Prebytery shuuid bce n the jiynod. Cuuid tty be
expected tu uravel raearly 3uu miles ta a rive days
meeting au which there was liitle donc but routane
bu.siness-' Tht mesuubers un and around Kingston
were a hundred ieb neaiet the meeting ai tht zsynod
ai Montresi and Ottawva than the) were tu the meet-
ing of thear awis Synod. là et 1 rebbyîeriar. comno
stilse ta ask a FresbbYerY tu tiavei mure than a hun-
dred mies farther ta a meeting uf theit own ý,ynod
cban they would have ta tiavel tu tht meeting of a
neighbouring Synod ? TG geL tu Owen Sound a
large number of the inembers ut -», rsud wuud ha cta travel, about &ocx> intes tu Torunto, anad then start
eut on anoîber lotrney of i.; nuits

The utter lack of business capicity and common
sentie shawn in these malters la stili mrnoe apparent In
the General Assembly. Tbis ycar the Supremo Court
meets In 1LFY1

In everything but ats location Halifax la a pre-emi-
nently suitable place. IL is perhaps the most haspi.
table city an the Dominaon. Tht kindnessocithet ea
pie knuws nu bounds. No western city would be likely
ta cake as much interest an the Supreme Court as
wil bc taken an Halifax. If the main thang is ta ac.
cept the hospitalaîy ai the kindcst people on the con-
tinent then go ta Halifax until the maleanial cia
dawns.

B13Jet us sec what goang ta Halifax means. It
means chat the commassioners (rom British Columbia
travel about 3,000 miles ta Ntontreal, and then starn on
another journey ai about î,ooo mies ta thé Assembly i
rhe commassaoners tramn Calgary uravel ,262 mies
ta Moaitreal, and having rested, start agaîn for an
other long jaurney. Even the commissioaers from
WVinnipeg are oniy a luttle more chan hall way ta the
Assembly when they gel te bioatreal, and about hall
way in Toronto 1 If tht minasters and eiders of the'
Nortb.-Vest can stand aay such expense aIl wc bave
ta say ts that they have mare money chan many of
thear neighbaurs.

Goîng (rom any part ai Western Ontaaio ta Halifax
mill spoal a montb and .Sioo. Whether it i. the duty

of a manaster or eider ta spaîl bath these gond thinga
for the sake of attendang a meeting ai Assernbly each
anc must decade (or bamieif. Few manisters can take
the gti of June for Assembly purposes, and then take
a much-needed holiday an Auguat.

The cammon-sense remedy s ta hold ail sucb meet-
ings au central points. Taronto as the natural place
for the Synod ai Kingston and Tarante te ineet. Na
anc would have any reason te complain if the Assem.
bly met ne farther est, than Montreal and ne farîher
west chan Hamiltan. Therp mzy have been gond
reasoas why tht perambulaîing systeni shauld bave
been adopted for a time aiter the Union. Now chat
the Supreme Court bas met as far west as Winnipeg
and as fai east as Halifax, and at ait important points
between these extreunes, would it not be as well te
drap the perambulating systeni aI least for a time and
t commors sense preveil?

IS CHRIST OR PETER TUHE FOUNDATION
0F THE CHRISTIAN CH URCH t

BY THE REV. P. WALLACE.

Cwrninued
Dr. hfacVicar says the pragramme cf the Vatican

and the Jesuits at prescrit is the capture ci Britain and
America, and tbrougb theni the subjugation cf the
whole world. Nor is IL spiritual, subjugation atone chat
us aimed at,but temporal as well. La Verité,the strcng
est Uitramoatane journal ai Quebec, on December
,31, 1887, says, IlThe Church is nlot orsly absolutely
independeat oi the State, but what i3 more, superior
ta at." If we have any regard ta the welfare of aur
country, whether as patriots or Christians, we must
resîst te the utrnast Romanism as bath a political and
religiaus systent. Why? Becausm- it perverts and
suppresses the trutb af God-is now in the mai?
Jesuatism au corrupts and poisons the fountains cf
educattu, eiementary and advanced, makes national
educatuan and national unity in Canada impossible,
et cripples buman freedoni and undenaably impovet.
ishes the people. Tht Bible ls iatcrdicted and bas
been burned in the Province ai Quebte at the in.
stance af Rame. The scbools are hotbeds cf super-
stition, in which pupils waste Iheir lime over vapid
legends ai the aints, and are obliged ta 3acrifice their
manhood an the -onfessional. Tht vast majority af
tise peuople art made pour aod non-progressive by the
alirnîted exactions ai tht Churcb. They are nlot

frec in any sease .-but tht s, »ýit cf liberty is rasing
.a their breasts, and ail truc patriats sbould help tbem
ý.oaU offtbhcyoke. Il isnnt 100 mach te look for the
downfall of Romaaismn. That which IL bates and [cars
unost-the Word ai thse living Gt-is tIse appointeci
.nstrument ai its overtbraw. IL declares that the great
apustasy shahl be destroyed with the breath ai MHis
aiouth and the brigbtness of His comîng-that s,
with the gcneral circulation cf tht sacred Scnptures
and. the &cneral ceception -by the deluded faliawers
of Roine ai tht pauri and simple Gospel of sivation
tbroiagh, faith ina Christ ouly.
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Already about 40e000 Frencb'Canadians have beti
tiaus canvetcdi by the efforts of he Churches of Chr« -

Let us then speedily give the Bible ta ail;i and i
this terrible batie with errer, daiiy increasiog in aî.
nitude, let us, with the faithlul and beroic Daptist oxiW
sionary, WViliam Carey, Ilexpect great things lmo
God and attcmpt great tbings (or God." Fifty yean
aga the Rornansts of Great Britain cons:ituted at.
ly one third of the population , nonwonly one.sevenîhî
WVîth ail the efforts of Rome the gains of Pbotestant.
isia have been vastly greater ini the United Siaes
chan chose af Rome. From 185 & ta 1881 Rame adaMt
5,000 t.- the ranks of hez priesthuod , ta the Proitit.
ant ministry there werc added during the same wnt
.14,315. In twenty years 0£85-.187o) Rome bult :2So
new churcheq , the. Protestants of the United Stalts
durnne the saine trne intreased the number of Itet
churches by .4,uoS. Rine swavs about 7,000.0m«o
the popuîlation of the United States ; whereas tbeart
arc avec 50,ooo,ooo Protestants, 7oooo> Protestant coin.
isters and about to0,om~ Protestant churchea. its
evident both fraom the predictions of the Word and
the signa af the lamts that the pragress of proie>.
tantism and evailgelical religion is onward uni up.
ward, and the destiny cf Rame is downward.
would therefore warn politicians that chose who a1ll7
themselves with Rome and Içan on ber for strcn*t
and support are dcstinedl ta disappointment. The,
lean an a broken -eed-like Israel cf aid when the,
ioaked ta Egypt for help-a reed chat will pierce the
hand chat leans on aS. Dr. Watts, of Blelfast, lie,
land, after appraving ai the action ai the Emptrox
ai Gernany in sending his sur, the prescrit Empe.
tr, te take part in the Luther festival in 1 883, un,
"The history ai Western Europe proves that no Got.'

crriment cars waîh impunaîy espouse the cause cf th
Papacy twitness the case ai Napoleon 111.); or
treat with andtflerence the Gospel cf Christ and proi.,
per (lsm lx. 12). Siatesmen would do well ta beaikt
ta the voice, for the dooni cf the nation wbîch leg*s
laies ini the inîerests ai RGme as wratten sO
clearly in the histary ai the past four centunes
that hie who runs may read. Recent exploi.
tions an the ruins ai Babylan and Nineveh bruig
ta ligbu the causes whach wrought their overtbroi.
Deeds cf cruelty, robbery and oppression, lot
which the patronage af their (aise goda was ciamed
brougbt clown upnn theni tbe judgment cf Jehovgý
And lust as clearly are the causes cf the juadgmetts
wherewath the Papal Gaverramenîs ai Europe bite
been visited portrayed an the bistory cf the post.
Reformataon perlitd. ln ber bas been found thae blood
of prophets and cf saints and of ail that were suis-
upon the earth (Rev. xviii. 24). Craselties perpetaed
in saime instances on a scale cf provincial or cyn
national magnitude, and culminatiag ina wholesae
massacres--crueltaes inspired and patranîred hy
Rame -have been visated by tht fearful penalties ot
judacial bliadaess and national humiliation." li1b
causes are always sure ta produce like effects ina
nations and limes. Let us sec ta IL chat we do wba'
ive can ta avert such judgments (rom oui beloned.
Canada by not allowing aur Governments ta (aria n.:
hallowed alliances with Rame, for if ive do ive becozns
partakers cf allher men's sins, and we miust suifer f=~
tbe judgments chat are thea braught an aur nationa.

We shauld not hesitate, with the Reformers, ta &-,
scribe Popery as the Great Apostasy, or as an Tm
vi. LI it is called 1'The Aposîasy i in the Greeli, wiàh
an article ta gave il empliasis. Let any intelligect:
and candid student af Cades Word compare Dard'
vii. and Viii. With 2 Thessalonians i. and I.-
Timothy iv., and he must corne ta the candi.',
sien chat Popery is the greatest Apostasy uiù.h
which the Chaîrch af 'God bas had te contend. la.
z Thes. te. 8, It es described as"The Lawless Oneiii
the pawet chat i.ets asa"tie and nullifles the law of'
God and sanctions imrnrality and sin amfong mma.
This accord.% with what Daniel says cf the Li&l
Harn ývti. 2 je . " He shal ivear out the saints ai the-
M0st I1,gh, and th.nk ta change times and laws.
',He sha:U ex,.ect in ýV;ckedness ail chat went belote
bum" (Sept. on Daniel vil. 24, either by piao.>
tang ia~desn general .sr ;dalatry an paricaha.
as the terni sin ofter. signifies in Scripture 'sec iso
Nen s,- on the PropheJes, p. .3go. In proaf tbat th'
Jesî.aspton refers and chose tites belong tael
Papacy we nced anly refer ta the systera et indit;
gences ,ýammeai.ed n.- the thetteentb century geon
crease the putver oi the priests over the people), tothe
lanfi of rna by whi4a many -iniquities are sanctotd



bRouie (such as fbr a man flhnt killeth father or
aiother, wfcr or sistar, tor 6d. or a priest that keeps
a cacubiflt, tai. 6d -thus Popery sets aside the law
of Godfl), and te its encouragement of ldolatry in the
worthip of saints' Images and relics.

Thus in the office of thé mass, berar censecration,
the priit says that ha makes the ablation I' n honour
of the hlessed Mary ever virgin, the hlassed Jnhn the
13splist, tht bolv aposîles Prter and Paul, and ai ail
the taints."l What is this but idalatry ? Did aur
Lord iûdeed suffer and dit ini linnaur of sinft'u marials,
jnstead cf for Hlm civni glory and that ai the Fadiar?
The followers of Rama are taught ta warship the
V*irgin MJary and other saints. Thcy pray to thîem
for deliverance tram the troublas of lité. Against
igi, paul warns Christians ini i Tim. il;, where hae

describes tha foilowers of thii Apnstasy as Ilgiving
beed ta, seducing spirits and doctrines of damons."
ncbeerrndeman i-tiers te dei6aid inen, worsipped by
the beathen and by the laraelites during thait mdaIy
spdtis, when they became idolattrs (i Cor. x.
âo; Pi&. cvi. 3Ç-381I The heathen said ýhat in
bonouring these as substituts, they honeured tht
i sprenta God, and that these interior deities intez-
ceded for theni wilb Jupite.r the gret God '%Lucian).
Ibhis Ig the sanie argument uscd by ftomînists. Tht
heathen sgid that they wcrshipped ualt the images but
the daias they represented Tht Roman, Catechisan,
one of the standards of Ronme, says thai images
lme te heein tht churches, Il<not ntareiy for instruction,
butl tliat thay may hc worshipped " 1,Stillingfleet's Dec.
tents and Practices of the Church cf Rame). Iu à
Thes. wa ara taid that tht head oi the Papacy exalts
hitnseltahove ail that is called God, by dispansing with
the iaw ai God, and by setting himself aboya that
lI&w. The Pope bas assumte inbimsaif and recelved
ri= bis follewers Ilmany naines of blaspherny." Tht

Csnon law cails humn Il0Or Lard God the Pope."
The Pope accepted thîs saying of Cardinal Ballai-

rtnt (one of the most amnment anîhorities cf Rama)
"If the Pope sboeld command the practice cf vice
and forbid tht practice cf vurtue, the Church were
bond ta helieve vic-e ta ha gond and vu-tue te he
wickedY1 In a caunicil held in tht Popa's palace, in
thctimec a Leo X. these words were spoken ; lOn tht
Pope Is ail nianner af power, as weli of haaven as ai
eartb. Yei aur Savieur says : <' Ail power is givan
tOto Meain beaven and ia epirth.> Is net the Pape
then the Antichrist?

To be ctonctuded.

THE A GED .4 ND INFIRlf MIVIS TERS'
FUVD.

MR. ErnTOÎs-There is ne fend of aur Church iu
wih so little interastias feIt. WVhy is st needed ai
il? Because the salaries of mosi cf aur mînîsters

have cot been adequate tu meet tht expenses cf their
position, and ai tht saine tînt te enable titan ta Iay
:p anything for oId age or retîremenî. Many of

hânhve daveted their haarts and lives-iheir
wbole tinie and strength ta te service cf the Chercit

after a long and expansive edecation, and titan
off ta received scarcely enough te, pay cen-en: expert-

Saint aven of tht harde-st and mast successfel
who freely gava more than a year ta the

iiton field arganizing or supplying many stations,
heirg togetber groups cf people, travelling thonu-
ds of miles on foot or an horseback, aiaag tht

of roads, preaching cften six or eight tîntes a
ekand expouading item bouse to house incessantly.
tant with the poorabî acconmodation-nany ci

aie gro'<ps now Icirge congregaions-and yeî semae
tluev men have ot bad ilicir currant m, anses
id, b't atten having te eke out thaîr salaries trani

rivait nitans uantil these ware exhau5ted white iialp-
310 pay for several nev -hutches lot the hencfat of
Presbyterian cause.

Sorte of these gava a fourth of thair smal, s-ala-y af
(0 the comnion sala-y in the olden trme) tai thii

jeciwhiia thti- bealh was brokan dowu ;>y over-
I.nl saine cases they bave Lad taý spend

ne thausantis cf dollar of privat means, betsîdes
yyaars of excessive toit and c.act in the service

the Citurch, and hava nothing.laft for aid age but
etty and privation. And then, alter al tbis toit and

ce, ail that'is provideal fer thtrn îs.$200 a ycar,
des any.retiring allowance tbey may zectave lram
congregations. la il right tbdt .5ucl acinte-ýof

bgs s4culd ha aliowed by the wcalîhy nienbers of

our Church? Hat flot the Kilng of Zion laid the
duty of advandong Hlm cause equrtllY uPOn ail Mis
people? Whythen, shouid inistersbhaexpacted ta
toakeasli tht sacrifices? Sbould nat ail Chrisians
realîze ihai tili they have beIongs ta Christ and
should ha used in such n way as %hall hast prniiaoîa 144i
giary ? Tht Great Head of the Cburch mna 'e ample
provision fer Hîs servants under the aid dispansat<in.
and Ht commands Hlm people tai su-tain the Gospel
nistry as well (Luke x. 7 : s Cor ix i r î,' Grl vi

6; , Tint. v. uS). Snme writers thioli that tii shnuld
bc equal to ibree limas the average salary ai their
people in order le mat tht èxpenses of th eir pnsitinn,

Saome say that they avili receive what îhey cauld
make in business. Tht wrhter knows one minisiar
who for a turne was lad te engage lu business, and
altheuRh hae coutl net realize Si.ooo a yaar as a min
ister ini a ciîy, lait year hae made about 5000 int secc-
Jar business, and thera are others who coutl do as
well.

When ihey devated theniselves ta the work of tht
mlnistry tbey dd net expect wealth, but thay badl a
riRht te aexpect that their expanses would ha met, and
that they would bc enabied ta lay up a modest coin
petence for aid age. But in many casas this bas net
beau reaized. Nearly foony yaars ugo regulatians
were made by the Aged and Irfirm Ministers' Fund
Commitiec thai ai least Sio fer a year of service
should ba paid ta ministers on tht fund ; that is, afler
forty years ef service or marc each annuitant sheuld
rective $400o par annhim. Evati 540e would net do
mare than pay bouse rani for a very cheap hause
with fuel and watar raie in a city - and thosa accus
îamed niait of thair livas ta a towu or cily lite weuld
have te live in a ceuni-y district in order te live ai
aIL But whaî should we say of an aged ministar
having tai depand on tht antount naw paid, nanieiy.
$200 a year? Let educated tien, whe spend thair
tboussands, imagine if tbey can tht misai-y thus causad.
That justice demands thai a: leasi such a provision
shouid ha made for aged ministers at was contera-
plateal by the comutittee becamas mort evident when
we consider the generous provision made hy tht
civil service for the servants o! tht public, they being
geoei-ally allawtd about haif tbeir ample salai-y when
superannuated. Even, Toranto policemen, who, require
very litile educatian, alter îwenty years' service are
entitled te ont-bai! thair salarY, Or ironm $300 10 $500
par anniun. Noir, iu arder ta insure ihat small an-
nuity cf 5:0 par year af service, wa requira a fund ai
at leasi 5100,000 hesides tht yaarly collections fri-an
tht congregaimns and tht yearly rates framn minutai-s
for such a fund-vrauld oniy yield about $5,eaa a year;
wheraas we now need $1.ooo a ytar te pay aven tht
$2cic a Vear, with filty-eight ministers naw on tht
fand and mert being added evary year. At prescrit
there is a deficiency ai nearly $2 oea. wbich unless
made up, aveu that smali suin cannot he paid- The
Americaa Presbyterian Church (North), with a cou-
stiîîzaacy ai scarcely eight limes that ci ours, bas re-
soîved te i-aise $zaoooo for this abject. and ont gen-
tleman Ieft $2,000 te tht fend in the Eastern Provin-
ces, thus seîting a noble exaniple ta aur ricli men iii
tht Weut.

Tht General Assemhlv ai Hamilton, in r886, i-
solved te appeal te oui- people tei raise 5:00,000 capi-
tl by contributions, chiefly fi-cm aur wealthy merm
bers. But tht endowrnent cf saveral cellegas stood
in tht way and tht malter was net pushed ferward.
Now that the endowmient cf tht calleges is safe, wc
trust there wiii be ne more delay in carrying out ibis
mosi presing needcf tht Church. Thare ntadhe ne
difficulty for oui- Cburch ta t-aise ibis propased capital
if aur waalthy mets take tht lead, and contribute as
God bas pi-asperad them. (Lutte xi. 4T ; i Car xvi 2- -
i Tin.. vi. ig). The greater part ai Ibis sboild ha raised
by tht wealthy sa as natta, iuterfaewiththe yeariy con.
trîbutions tai titis and the other fends. Now twenty of
our wealthy mean, ecd giving Ssoao. wou~id pi-avide
tht fund, o ai $ Sooo each, oi- 500 men $2o0
eacli. Surely thare are 50C> ai oui- eaitby mem-
bars-that would contribute $me eacb, to ba paid
in four or five years, paying intaresi on the whoit
ilt paid up. Oui- wealthy mnembers offit leave large
amounts te relatives already well offi Shauldnoalsuch'
persans dadicate partions cf thairreans tai tht ser-
vice of, Hum whe gave therti the power tai gar waalih.
un order toi make ibis necassary provision fer His ser-
vants wuth wem, Me -identifies Hiniseli? (D6ut. viii.
laS;Mar.xxv. 4c.) The Genuéral4AsmhblyIlast year

made a m-"., singular change on thç proportion of
annulty ta bc pald. Instend of $10i par ycar, up ta
(orty years, if was resolved ta ask $ 15 per ycar, for
the firat tan years, and only $5 per year aflar that.
1 have no objection ta S per yaar, fer the flrst tan
veairç, but up'in what prin,.pla sbouid ive then grant
onIy 5 per year in those that have borne :hae burden
~ind heur ofthe day ' lt is c.ertainly scumig asîde aIl
idea of justie: for those who have laboured over fotty
years are the men wvho have laid the foundations of
nur Church, white endaring toit and privations flot
known now, and rectiving anly $400 or Soa a yaar
for many years, besidas makîig sacrifices of privat.
mieans whieh bas renderad it possible for yeunger
men te receive much larger salaries, white not doing
hait the work that these veterans did. We are told
that the Church des ot look te past service, but tu
prescrnt needs Then 1 ash-, Has ail sense cf justice
haro banishad from the minds and conscientes cf out
ministers and eiders? What does God describe as
the first characteristic of Mis accepted worshinuiers
but that they do justly ? (Micah vi. 8.) Il such an
unchiri-îian principle as wera adoptad by our
Church, 1 would lose aIl ln.pe of the divine blcssing
returning on us as a Church. Bewart test the crias
af the aged servants cf Christ, who have laid the
founidations of aur Churcb, comai ino the cars cf the
Lard. and He sand a curie and not a blessing, because
of grievous injustice. WVhat will ba the result if this
injustice be flot removed ? That the servants af Christ
will 'tave thair aid age embittered by privation and
sorrow, aiter having spent their lives and thaîr whoe
streogtb ini doiog the wvork of the Church. Somte cf
these, with their sensitive feelings increased by their
education and prontinent positions for many years,
whera they were ivent te provide help for ailiers,
would rathar die than ba dependent an the cold
charities cf tht world or private aid. Soe of ihese
men niight have made monay bad they gene into
speculation with their privait means ibut tbay feared
that their usefulnass would ha impaired thereby, and
wera more anxious te promete the divine glory and ta
avoid everything ihat wvould injure the cause cf God,
than te, make money fer theinselves. And are they
ta ba allowed ta suifer becausa cf their canscien.
tiousnass ? And as ta presant needs, if ne proper provi.
sien ha made feir ministars in aid age, their energies wiil
be greatly weakcned and their power ta do good
greatly bindered by anxiety bow te me&~ tht; ntany
dlaims upon them white in the work. Lai the capital
of ai least $îoooO ha raised scion, and let tht aged
ministars reccive tha annuity cf Ste par year cf ser-
vice, as agrced upen inany years ago, aven if the
ministars! yaariy rate tn tht fund bas ta ha raised.
Let aIl the niembers af aur Cburch give a taaîh on an
average (Gen. xxviii. 22; - 2 CitrOn. %%xi. 4t)-anal al

[aur funds will fleurish. The divine blessing need noî ha
expected by profassing Christians who fait Io do theit
duty te the servants cf Christ Ha bas prernisad His
special blessing to those who, honcur Hînt by propexly
sustaining Has servants (lsaiab xxxiL 8 ; Pj-av. xi. 24,,
2s ; Matt iii. Ioe; 2 Cor. viii. ci If than we are tei
look for the blessing cf the King cf Zion an our
Church and people and fer tht succa-ss we desire, let
thet ntans ba takan ta put ibis fund in a proper posi-
tion. It may ha said thai soe are on tht fuand who.
do net need it, or who should neyer have been-in thre
ministry. But that is ne just reason that thoe wbe
have heen bath faithful and successful labourers
should be daprivedl of their rights. jusiz

FOLIrICS AND POLICY.

MR. EDiToR,-Soea time since you had a short
leading article about the Church and polittcs,-
"lShould the Cburch Interière la Political and Sait
politicai Mlaters ? " Soniaîhing depands on the defi-
uition cf Ilpolitical » , or, if yeu liice, on what wa are
to undarstand by "interference." Tht Chuclshould
not certainiy <' as a coi-parat body " go 1'inta theapo-
litical arena." Nor shoulal mirufters, as suchiA.xn
struct their people te vote for ibis or that candidate.
With politics, uodcrsîaod. as a strife b-.twen parties,
tht less the Churcb bas ta dû tha battez. But thare
is a way in which the Churcli can, and L think should,
intarfaem inpolitics much more than it does. Soute
might thisk it a very long, rouadabout, indirect wa.
Yndeed, 1 amn afraid thera is a somewbat widéspraýad
impression te titat cffect. But tht, rotia by which .yqu
will rnost cartaixily get thare is the shor= always.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.Mir' ààrd. 1S8.1
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You will flad a tient of the ivay in i Peter si 15. Do
1 mean te insinuat Ilint the Clîurcl, nes a corpornte
body, needs ta bc reminded of this %ext P Just chat.
Let us sec.

Few will assert that the Government oflibis or any
ailier country i3 up ta the mark on the questionî of
Sabbatb observance. WVould not a liattI practical in-
tcrferencc be in order herc ? But, >ou say, the Church
does interfère , il pricachcs and teaches and merno-
rialites. 1 ans spcaking, my dear sir, of practical en-
terferencc.

Let us pass aver the Sabbath travelling for Il x-
changes, and sa forth, which the Chuix;i tolerates,
and came la the application which the Church i; piro-
bably, noir making ta certain Sabbath. breaks ng rail-
ways for favours in the shapecai passes.

Il is ait vcry well ta bombard the Amalekites witla
sermons and memarials ; but 1 arn afraid these will
continue ta fv wildc sa long as the Church kecps its
eye upon the spail. Again, if 1 should kcep my shop
open seyen days a week, and give my clcrks the
ojeîaan of working on Sabbath or fanding another
place, my Session wvould probably l'interfère»" Why,
then, is the railway shareholder, who does practically
tht sarne ihing, andi train exactly the same motive
<Le, ta make a fcw more dollars> welconied ta the
communion tablet 1 suppose i miust bc because
there is nathing about railways in the New Testa-
nment But therceis something about making titise
ones ta ofrend;- quite enough in my humble judgment
for warrant ai action ta a Church which pretends ta
have sainse ai the backbone ai Knox and Calvin in it.

One ihing is certain - etier the warrant is there, or
the Church bas no ground for ses memsorsals agaînst
Sabbath desecration, and no right ta ask any ane ta
adhere ta the Shorter Catechism. \Ve know chat a
coach and four can be driven through an Act ai Par-
liament. Catr a iailway train go through the New
Testament without îouchiig ?

Simnilar arguments apply on the Temperance ques-
tion. What wijli ait the Church's protesus and resolu-
lions amount tal »te recent Scott Act elections supply
part af the answer) so long as il receives ia ils messe-
bership chose wha trade in intoxicants? O f course 1
shall have the New Testament thrown at: my head
again. Let us secwberc it pens Ilfany man have
flot the Spirit af Christ he as none oi Hies." Warrant
enough, surcly.

Very unchariable? Perbaps I Opening abook at
tandom, tbe other day, my cyt felu upon the sentence,
« Truili and kiadness have been ai war since the
creation.Y Since the fail, ai ail evenîs ; for it is
God's truili and aur kindness. Jusi how cruel chat
kindiness may be, not the %visest ai us ever will know
ln this world.

Diti Ananias and Sapphira seit-consciousiy and de-
liberately propose ta thcmselvcs ta decelve the Deity ?
The question answers itself. The mind wbîcb real-
izcs the Deity cannat propise ta deceive Hini. Nor
were îhey unbchievers la the intellectual, sense. Peo-
ple do flot make sacrifices ta gain a credir or a repu-
talion which bas no value in their eves ; and they
made a coasiderabie sacrifice. They were simply
trying ta make the best af bath worlds; and there is
no warrant for believing that they were siainers above
ait their caniempararies, any more chars wvere chose on
ivhom thetiower in Siloam feiLl 1 sec no reason
why their bîstory should not he bracketed with the
instances which aur Lord recites, and the lesson de-
duced item it chat those who are opcnly and evi-
dently holding backc an unconsecrated portion-en-
gaging in pursuits whicb flagrantly contravene God's
Iaws-sbould be conîmanded ta stand without the
pale cf the Cburch.

There are few hypocrites (the word being used in
ils stricter senseý If the words «liar" a ndt tiIl"
were used as ioosely as Il'hypocrite I is used, bow
many cf us could stand forth as honest and truels-
fui? Were ibere more hypocrites the Cliurcb's te-
sponsibiiity would be ltss. It is precisely because so
many are seif.dccived that the Churcli should be
more careful ta mark clear and deep the lines whirh
separate ber front the world N T C

Ukpin->ie- Woods, ?tfay. 18885

ThiEas.1 isa China on every band a growiag and
anarkcd willangness ta heat and tc asuent ta the truth af
Clinst. This is evidene that thet good lesson is pet
vading the peuple, andi that in due cime multitudes of
.them wiil accepi tbe Gospel.

Fox Tits CÂAnA PatiàyERiAte.
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BV JOhIN A. CLA1UK, DUNnAS.

SpeAk in my spirit, Spirit i
%Vhlpet a thought af the sulit land

Tisai litth beyond
The macuntalas, that stand,
Gray ad grand,
Sombre sentînels arcr the land.

My1hcsri stop ils beat
4Tht perchance 1 may hear

Thtwished-ior messuge,
by wards axay flot touch (lie car,
Bt my tout shall hear,

And lor their beauty tremble with fecar.

I arn longing ta icnow 1
Let lt brenthe ois the air

Thai saili doth blow.
I have Ioved aises dicte,
Tell ai tlicir welisre
[n the land o'cr the meunstains wondrously fair.

The breeze blowcth cool,
Andi tcmpereth the heat ni a reillesa breasi

That will noi bc still,
And whispereth the best
0f word,, the swcetesl,

There remaineth rest."

.riE BIBLE.

Ill REV. 1. Il. 11EAïCHELL, %VELI.ANDPORT.

D3e sure your sin ivili finti you oui, is an aphorism,
as applicable ta an Empire as an individual. God
judges nations anti individuals ; witb ibis difference,
nations are judged ia tbis world ; individuals in te
world ta camne. Tht Prophet Isaiah gives a sketch ai
tht îudgineat af the Jewisb nation ; andi the pen ai
inspiration neyer ivrote and the tangue ai inspiration
neyer uttereti such fearful densunciaîîons. Vet ibere
ivas a star ai hope. AX silver liaîng ta the cloud.
Every chaud bas a silvc. lining. The star ai hope-
the silver linung-the refuge-vas the Book ai the
Lard. The Bible bas gat ta the greai centres ai
ihauglit. It did flot root itsel ia barbarism and
ignorance belote il challengeti the educated mind. It
vient ta Chaldea, andi selected ane ai its brigbtesi sons
tht repositor>' oi ils living faith. It went ta Egypt
wben ber pyramitis were rising, aad when bier mighty
Pharaohs sat upon tnetihrone. It weni ta Judea
when Davidi anti Solomon ivere ils monarchs. le
,veat ta Rame, whea she was tht mistrcss ai tht
îvorld. hI went ta Greece wben site was focus oi
learning, andi when a vasi army of philosophers tn.
circleti tht imperial ibroat. Has si ever been suc-
ccssfully contradicted ? Neyer. Like a beautîful
maien stepping upon tht mneunîains, st bas camte
down through tht ages, tht beacon of tht perashing,
andi the liRhi ai tht universe. Sanie îwo years ago
tht Englash Scientiflc Association met in NMontrea-
the grandest mea in tht scitntific world, îvho ever
stooti an this continent. On tht Sabbath îbey helti
their religiaus service in tht mat-ning anti evening,
aise preached froe ibis texi Ilmore noble," which waîh
ils connections bas speciaiiy a scientific btaring.
The insignia ai tht mest imperiai science ai tht age
dsd homnage ta tht unalterable trutb. Mfaay thought
we neetiet a new version oi tht Old anti New Testa.
ment. The besi Iearning of Europe and Arnerica ivas
brought ta bear on the Old Book lnfidelity wias
jubilant. Tht query went the rounds, whcn we have
a neîv version, where wiil Moses, tht deluge, tht mir-
acles, tht doctrines be? 'Xt have the new version ;
andi Chrastianity cornes ta us ia its entiret>' as befote.
Noz a doctrine dislodged or brick stitred ira the
building. It stooti the test succtssiully ai tht keenest
analyses, tht closest discrimination, madvîdual expera-
tact anti the liercet opposition, andi is ail tht
biighter for -having passed through tht fuxnace.
Wbat was Englanti 300 ycairs ago ? A multitude ai
hovels with a baîf acre clearsng arouati each. Thte
stîly homes oi England nov are traceabietuw the
industry, hoaesty arnd perseverance inculcatet i n tht*
WVord. Mexico hat i 50 years tht start oi us in Can-
alla with unsurpassed agritultural and minerai
vitalîh, boue tioes i corne that ia the spheres uf indus.-
cry andi realth she 4.s Éfîy ycaxs bebioti us to-ay <i

Tht Word is flot read. The victo f tht Fatherland
ia the Fîaxico-German, war took.tlfie worlid, by storm.

Luther stooti on German salit. On chat graunti he
conteisded for tht inalienable rlghtsoi conscience. %~
pritaciple was held. The Bible vins found in the khap.
sack af almosi every deati soltiier an the batule-rel4
Thet vîctor' is traceable ta tht WVordi. Listen ta tht
command rolling fromn the boav ta lIme stcrn afthesbip,
la ini Atlantic, b>' tht Plhgrimn Fathers:"I Pull dossi
that cdoutil of ail," andi the sal wvam pulleti dowc .48put nat an oar int the ivater," andi an car nevu
toucheti the water. This is tht Sabbath Day .ir
will remain stili in the mîid Atlantic, as ftr as we cau
remain stili, because il, les tht Sabbath Day. WVhtq
the Puritans landeti ai Ncwbury Port, they put ibe
Bible down anti saisi, Ve ili bulid a civilization ad~
nation an ibis Bock. No ma-rvel litai iheycontendtd
sci liravtly ; that tht>' wec iconoclasts , thai thty
strtîck for freedoni andi liberty oi conscience; thal
thcy remodeilcd New England tram a rude wilder.
ness tal a heautiful garien ; chat tht M4ayflozte vu
iinaortahlled ;anti Plymaouthi Rock becamd sub>imt.
Tht Word is a bulri'ark ai a nation. If yen are is«
ta lay yeur hanti ta tise gondis ai anaîber, yau mtsse
knorv tht auiiîority oi Hlm whe says, "Thou shag
net mtai." If yen do net strike down your eneay,
>ou mnust knarv the autisority ai tht Beiqg ivho says,
"lThon slial do rie murder.'< It gives' us tht history
of jehovab-goodness and justice. hI leads ta Hics
It points the prodigal tht way ta His home. Read
tht Word ta gain information. WVt have an exceiku
,school system. Thre things I have against il: , th
bours are tee long ; the subjecîs tee maay ; tise diii.
drea are reqiaireti te go toea r>. Wiihal, we harn
as taulîless a mysterri as is ex tant to-day WVhocuild
tht information ta termi the scheme? wbo supplied
tht moncy ? A Christian Gaverament ai Christiat-
men. Alderman McArthur traveileti through Spsa
sanie years aga and ascertaineti chat in chat ceuiîs
72,000 minicipal afficers coulti neither read ier %%rite;,
400s wttt mayors ai iowns, and 9oo deput>' mayon.
Can chat be tound inl Canada, tht Unitedi States
England, Ire landi or Scotland? la no Iand wlerethe
Bible is reati andi circuiaîcdl iill you finti such a*re
cord. Tht Word tars tht cabwebs froni the mind;
rierves ta free thought anti intiependent iaquiry, aw'
supplies siatws of sîrengîli ta grappie ivith problens
affecting lime anti eterniiy. Here you gain examp!er
Faith in Abraham, meekness in Moses, submissionia
job, heroism in Paul. Thetiruth sustained thse na-
tyrs Young mcn, lei tht Bable bet1he man ai yez
counsci. A wreck took place saint tient ago an l
Irish coast ; tht vessel ivent ta pieces; maay lire
werc lest. A boy floateti ashore on a spar. A gel
ileman met hum on tht short, andi aiter tht boy Wi
relaieti bis narrow escape, tht gentleman saisi. 11
is tisai yen have tieti arouad yen?" IlIlThat as M~
mathtr's Bible ; she gave me ibis whtn I leit hî.-t
andi whea I fauntsi tht vessel was breaking op, I tîit
an myhandkerchief andi arounti my body." Thtgenike
man cool, bie te a wholesale merchant in Blu
City, îold tht incident, ant i e said, Ih h ave a vacaul
in tht couniting bouse, I wil put hum en." Thse otbb
replieti. I have ne character ai tht boy."' "Sa
neccssary," thse merchant saîid, «"aay boy who lores
lits mother's Bible as chat bey, needs ne cisaract&O
Young mer, love your mother's Bihble, and y»ss m7
go frein Halifax la San Francisco, anti yen wiil ised
ne character, anti your religion ivill take ne cold t
tht journe>'.

Tht mca ai hîstor>' were Bîblc-lovîng mems
lîngien, wlia shook tise plains ai Waterloo , Nelm 'who neyer lest a batit; Lincoln anca Grant, ài
snapped tht chaîn af slavery. The literazi-re
tht %vorld-Mîiaa's IlParadîse Lest," wbere didhi
get tht material ? Froin the 'histor>' ai Mm-e
Byron's "l Ode ai Fait of Napolcan," frram the fiùl
hlabyton, bj Isaiah ; Shakespeares potin " ba
anti Lady Mýarcb'rtb," tht sinrpossibiiity et rubbingt
blooci Irra ttscar firigcrs, frein the history ai Abab
jezebel. Sgr %Vaizcr bco:t, the greacest l(rsa>
o! lits age, saiti ta a frienti wbea tiying. -. r sReit
me."1 "Whai shall 1 readi?" bc askedUt
do you ask mecthat ? Read thet Bible it is dt
Baok in the worlti." The mea of invention and
caver>, Livingsitone, Stanley, Arkwright, Il î
Morse and Gordion, rcpïesenting cotton mach
the circulation af tht blond; tht electric p.
anti tht self-binder, se Liseful to tht tarming
munîîy, vycre ail Bible-loving mcen. Tht gra&'
masccrsai Euarope-their finest sketches rurnuin,
iata the thour pxds ivere trams tht Word' Il "Mweï
tht e,"i Il'Maos Dellivcring the Law," "Bclsbs
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ÇeuCT IlAdycat of Christ,"' "*The Resurrecîlca cf
Christ,»"I Paulsiia Sipwreck,' and IITîte Transfigura-
tion," by Raphaci. Lave this Word, and at iast yeu
shuuil reccive tht kiss cf imanortality, and be raised te
a Coranatian nevcr known on carîhly threaies cf glcry
andof power.
lit I a fret man whom the tniaîh makles lice,
,And ail arc slaves besides;
'ritxes net a chain, that heiliah focs con. enatc far bisi

Bat le culs It off as easliy as Samsonu hîs g. cen viuahes,
lie Iroks abroad Intu the va:td ield uf nature,

Mi hough poor, com1>pancd with tbose vihuse man.-Ions

Cal! the tighifui fccnery &Il his ovin.
Bis are the Mouintains, andt the villcys Ilii, and the

tespîcritent tivers
Ilii with a propticty whlch none cani lel,
lDgt wbo wilh filial confidetnce inspined, eau lift tu
lictirn fils unpnresumrptuoui cye anti say,
MI Fathet matie tiaem ail.

N10P TO HEA R.

Ears I rabat a blcssing 1 Tlhcir bcauty nevcr snng
by poctt-but bey deformed the hiumait face and
head wilîhout theni 1 T'le car, it is God's chesen
Channel thrcugh which te scnd the saving frutti.
%SFaithi cones by hearang." The eye inay be closed
and the scene as. shut out, the bioad may bce mmcd and
the vision lias vanished ; but the car as open stili, and
the, sounds peur un-the message still cornes inte the
tnind, The cars!t how they catch the tender tortes
of love, gatber in the mielodies cf .the human, vaice
and receave the outburst of nature's orchestra ia the
foottails cf the starra, the rmabltngs cf the thunder
and in the deep bass of old ocean's roar. Ears 1 what
a blessirig I "'Take heed, themefore, lîow ye hear,"
lest the btcssing bc lest.

Ears 1 vihat respoasibility I what petit 1 The devii
comptles îvith Gcd for this. open war te the mind and
heart. Slander's voice, the lying tangue, the obscene
alîought, the blasphemous utterarce, crowd ihis easy
road te the seul. The gate as open, the bars are
down, the ditch is bridged, and ne obstructions hin.
der. WVhat easy access, vibat ready entrance, and
the v-!e feet iear-lessîy tread the wvay and bear ta
the mina werds oi sai, which, likt secd, spring up a
barvest cf briars te wvound, and cf thorais te paerce the
soni. 11Take heed, therefore, luew Yen hear," lest the
evii corne in anad sorroîv surplant gladncss, and sini
salce possession of the man.

But we virite nevi about havi te lîcar a sermon-a
discounse frcm btiman lapa about eternal thangs. WVe
muust prepare ta hear. If the minister tnust prepare
ta preach-"lstudy te show hiniscîf approved"-so
-ousi tht hearer prepame te hoat. Ia ardemte hear
welI the mnan ongbt ta begin the day belote. The
body shouid be rcsted frona for-ner drudgery. The
panting framne cannot profitably hear tht precious
trutth. The mind shauld bc divested cf previeus
thongbt. The cmawdcd mmid cannot vielcorne the
-glonions trutb. Tht mind should bc in a state, flot cf
crnptiaess, but of restlulntss-in a state cf rectptivitv.

Ta heau veil the mari must comeit n time-not toc
socrn, and grow weary and impatient In waiting-ncî
toe laie, and loe the introduction. Thet eps faiawell-
arranged discoursezare shert, and the ascent is casy
at tht beginning. The laie corner is for-ced te take
sornt long and rapid strides, and becomnes tined belote
Lie catches up with the though. Tht theac-tht end
ofthe thrcad cf the discourse is net easily found, and
the vihole sermon becomes a tangled skeiri, and te
Lim it is a fruitless and pnofitlcss effort.

Reaching the bouse oi worship en time, hie is atten-
tive te the speaker; his body trect, lis cyts te the
front and bis niind upon the theme. Ht sointiants
ruas ahead and antacapates the speaker, aad preaches
tht sermon ta himsclf The gond hearer will aise
sbow bis appreriation by manifest synpathy viith the
spealcer, by an occasional nad -net cf slecpiness, but
of approval ; and novi and tiien the fait of a teat or
the uter-ance cf a glad "amen." Ho wili show a
reat anxiety te be instrnctcd, te be led lie otht tr-uth

Aed in his vibole demearieur there will be evident a
worshaptul p rayerful spirit The gond hearer helps
t e pr-cacher. A few earriest, anxicus, prayerful
Leaxers cani put life and force iota the speaker, and
one cor.çpicuous, careless. indifferent pet-son proent
.in the congregation cani put enougli ire into tht puipit
ta freeze 'la live criai fr-em off the altar." "Take
hcd therelore, hew ye hear"

Otur 1?Otuno '1011184
Foe Tbir CAiiht> 1'klitumAN.
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Threc litt beys taîlket togeiben,
Ont aunny aumrmer rlay,

Anal 1 scantd eut cf tht wlntiow
To licar vhat tlicy hid te say.

"The prettlett thlnc 1 ever savi,"
The fitit tîttle b9v sail,

40Wsa bird In grintipa's ganden.
Ail black and wihite anti ted."

"The prettiest thîng I ever ravi,"
Sstid th,- second lVtte lad,

«IWsa pony ai a cireul,
And I wanied hlm awlul bad.'

1 thlik," said, the third uitile ftilovi,
WVhh a grave and gerade glaceci

"That tht prettiest thing In aIl the vicrîti
Il lust My rnother'î face."

SOilEBOD Y ELSE IfIG IlT.

A lady vias waiking quicîly alerig a caly street net
long age, vihen a door flew open, and a boy shot out
wuîh a wlaoop like a wild Indian. Once on tht paive-
mnent he dariccd a sort ai doublt-shuffll ail around the
curbslonc, and tben maced tht sîrcets in great haste,
for it was evident imoan tht books nder hîs ammi that
ho vias geing la scbool. She was thiriang what
tbonghtless, noisy creatures healthy boys ar-e, vihen
just belote hem she savi something yeilow lyianq on the
stones. Coming ricaner, site fancitd st a pane shaving
and lcoked aller tht boy agairi. She saw hum sud-
denly stop short in a cr-owd cf people at a cr-cssing
anid corne back as fast as he had gowîc, se that jusi be-
fore she meached tht shaving, hie dived and picked up,
net a shavang at aIl, but a long slimy banana skin.
Flinging it into a refuse barrel, he aniy waited long
enaugh ta say, "lSomebody might have slipped on il,"
and vias off again.

It vias a lattle thing te do, but that ane glance of
tht boy's clear gray tyts made tht lady's heart viarra
taviard. the neisy iellow. Ht hadnfot slipped hirnseli;
bc vias far- past the danger; and %vhen cric is a hurry,
at as a great bother te go over the saine ground twuce ;
but tht "1somebody tise" migbt slip. And so, for
tht sake of ibis unknewn somebody, the humryîng bey
carne bark, and it miay be saved tht lieé or Iimb of a
fetble oid rnan or a tender ycung child.

LOOK<u.

la crossing a rusharag streani do flot look dovin.
Everything thene is sinl, and change and moar
'four head gravis dazzy ; your heart gravis sack ; your
cyts hurn and tuma and grew dia. You fail. There is
nothing stable ta mnake your foot firin and braig ycu
peace. Look up. If at us day tht bIne sky us quiet
and sure. Il it as night tht seront stars srnîle quîetiy
down upon yen vith their steady lig!ut. You are soon
aven sately on the other sade.

Ia crossing Time's magang flood on the narmoîv foot.
log cf the years, do net look te the past. Yeur (cet
wili slip. Do flot look dowu te the changing, fret-
ttaug, boiling feelinigs, passions and desires in yonr
avin liart-you viril grow dtzzy and lall. There us
no steady bank, ne flrm rock tbtme ta fix your tyts
upon. Lock up. Tht sky is blue and tht stars
are bright anid shine virth a steady glevi. Look te
Jesus. Our help us un Hara. TaLze your weary eyts
frcm off tht changing waters and swinbing floods.
Lift thein up te "ltht hbis iroan whtnce cometh rny
help." Thiak less cf self and mort af Christ. Ail
attempts ta walk ever saiely te Eternity wiathout Ham
%vite is "ltht Way, tht 'fruth and tht Lie," wvall be
la vain. We slip, we fatl, we are swallewed Up inl
the flcods-we are test forever. Look up, net devin.
Look forviard, flot bchind. Tht outleokl to tht skies
is even open aind brings sweete~t test.

An ancitat philosopher asked'a Iruend te vînit hrn
and sec bis garden. When bis fricnd carne he found
tht philosopher walking in a latîle high-walcd space
ia tht rear cf bis bouse. Whcn hie found that. this
%vas the garden ho wr.s disappointed. but the phuio4.
sephen said te bina . IlDespase -net zny garden ;for
thougli il is flot very long-ncor ver- wrde, ait as won-
dr-eus bigi." It4rtachtd.te thre skies. LookUp I

XAY 230., IS,) THES CANADA PRESBYltRilADL

A4 GOOD CUSTOdIt DYJMt OUTr.
The excellent custotm of lîaving tite children and

Younig people of aur Church commit portions of Scalp.
turc and lîymns ta rrery sterns te have utterly
died eut. It is truc they arc asked for the golden
tcxt at Sabbath school, but even that ia rarely lever
thoroughly committeti. It la more elttn meil fromn
the tesson palier. Sorne people discourage the prac.
tice, clairnlng that the child sbould net bc fillcd with
what if cafluot understand and digest, etc. This Is
cortainly a mistake. WVe fully believe the former
customn ci having children commit portions cf the
Bible and cit ;icc lîymns of the Church, te bc whole.
&orme mental discipline as vieil as spititually profit-
able. The youthiul mind, storcd whth divine truth so
tcrsely cxpressed in the English Bible, has a stereheuse
of camfort ta draw fromn in time of nced. These
versez arc the vicapons of thc Hcly Spirit ta combat
Satan. Should misfortune or sickness evertake an in.
dividual whose mind is stored with this preciaus truth,
hov cornforting te have such te nieditate upon, when
perhaps his strengali will not allow a friend ta read
ta him 1 A man is frequently in situations whec ho
bas ne rmailing, no one ta converse with, nothing but
bis ovin thoughîts. Havi happy if, like David, ho
can have the truth ai Gud te naediatc upon la the
watches cf the night! By ail means, brethren, let us
encourage the children te fcllow ta the good aid way
cf learning the Bock of God. Offer prîzes, books,
moncy, prcanotinn cf any kind, so as ta induce the
youth cf our day te storec t1ýtir zninds with the ii.
perishable, everlasting truth oi God. If beathendom
cati spcnd allieé in learning the precepts cf Confucius,
and Mloharamedans commit cvcry word cf the Roran,
cannot Chnistians gave time enough ta the lcaraîng "lby
hcart I the Illavi of the Lord, îvhicb converteth the
soul ?

TWVENTY-FOUR t,OLDEN RULES.

Somne anc hbas prepared the fcllowing rules for boys
and girls, wvhich are ccrtainly ivorthy cf very careful
study. The young readers wili find it very profitable
for them ta cut out these rudes and put theant vhere
they cati be often read. WVith an earnest and per-
sistent effort ta obey them there is na doubt but they
wili tell favourably on ther future laves. Saine of the
ernanent men cf the past ln carly Jife adcpted such
mules, to wivhch in aftcr years they atlmibuted, in a
large measure, their great success. I amasure at least
of this, that ne anc ever adopted and followed care-
fully ruIes like the following, whefe life vins a faiturc.
Success in its truest sense is da'ing right, and ne ane
succeeds really viho does flot (.a ight. 1 shall never
know the number of boys an# girls who '.4i11 cut out
these rides and carefully put i nern nial, nr saime book
or drawer with the reselution &-at they sball be thre
rifles of their lives. But I do know that there is One
vihose eye viatches ever ail. viha wvll knew and put
His blessing upon every ornc vib endeavours te foI-
lcw these golden precepts. Tmen, toc, in keeping
thein ta the best cf yotur ability yen wifl knaw that the
smiles cf heaven are upon Yeu. Here are tht ruIes:

i. Respect and ebey yeur parents.
2. Love ycur brothers and sisters sinccrely.
3. Neyer speak evit cf anc another.
4. Neyer strike, nor lie, nom cheat, cor steal.
5. 13e strictly honest, even in thre sitallest niatters.
6. Save what yen cati, se that yen may be able ta

give ta the poor.
7. Do nât mnock the deaf, the lame, or the blitd.
8. Always addrcss the aged with proper respect.
9. Do net dir-ty or injure your clothes.
io. If yen find anything, return it te the aviner.
ii. Avoid the ccmpany cf bad children or crn-

panions.
i -. Neyer be cruel toe.any, living thing.
t3 Do flot covet îvhat'is flot Vaut oirs.
14. Try ta improve ai schaol every day.
15. Guard against low and vulgar tangua,.
16. Eat wath thankfuiness 'vhatever is set before

Yeu.
q7. Neyer chew or smolce tobacco or any other nar-

cotirs :ner drink any intoxir-aling drinks.
18 Be exact in youm behiyiour at ail tiares.
ig. Put your clothes and playthiLgS in their propier

places
2e. Avoid eating any kinds cf unripe fruit.
, i. Aiways ams wer distanctly, correctiyaaid modestly.
22. Shun ail kInds.o cf arrng as gretat evuLs.
t'3 Ilecome the yeiurg disciples of Jesus. Christ.
24. -Pray.daity ta God, and b)y your 'str,"- praise

Hî s holy Naine.
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THE Missionary World copies an excellent article
on Buddhism from the Presbyterian _7ournal of
Montreal, and gives the credit of writing it to the
Rev. Professor E. H. MacVicar, D.D. The article
was written by Mr. J. H. MacVicar, B.A., son of the
Pincipal of our College in Montreal. Thougb the
initiais are flot correctly given by the Word most peo-
ple would give the credit of writing it to the Principal
bimself. Mr. J. H. MacVicar is flot a D.D. yet,
thougi he cannot hope to escape very long if he
keeps on writing such good articles. The World
will no doubt gladly correct the error and give the
young man credit for bis excellent work.

THOSE good people who think there are flot many
Presbyterians in the world outside of Scotland and
the North of Ireland would do well to ponder over the
following figures recently published by Dr. Donald
Fraser, of London.

There are now more Preshyterian congregations in France* than in Ireland, and more in Wales than in either. Tbereare i,500 in the NetherlandS, 2,0oo in Hungary, while theChurcn is weli represented in Beigiuma, Ilohtmia, Moravia,Spain, Itaiy and Swxazerland. The principal DutchChurch at the Cape of Goud Hope is Presbyteuian ; and inAustralia and New Zealand, in 1>ersia, India, China, Japan,
* and the New Hebrides there are either growîng PresbyterianChurchea or flourisbing Presbyterian missions; whiie mn theUnited States and Canada there are 13,000 corngregationsconnected with the Churcb.

The fact that there are more Preshyterian congrega-
gations in France than in Ireland is a revelation to a
good many people.

THE Hon. Roscoe Conkling was caugbt in the great
snow-storm of last Marcb on bis way home from bis
office, and took a chili. By that chili New York iost
one of ber most prominent citizens, and the Repub-
lican party one of its most iniluential leaders. Chie
justice Waite, abo'ut the same time, took a severe
cold, and the United States lost a distinguisbed
jurist. A few weeks ago the Hon. Thomas White
took a chili on bis way homne from Rideau Hall, and
Canada iost a most industrious Minister of State.
Archbisbop Lynch got bis feet wet in St. Catharines
the other day, and the Roman Catbolic Churcb in
Ontario lost its ecclesiasticai head. And yet there
axe people who consider chilIs and severe colds
trifling matters. Sensible people sbould know better.
As a matter of fact there is nothing that cuts down an
aged, or delicate, or over-worked mnan faster than
-gitting chiiled. Every minister wbo leaves a warm
charch on a winter day, and drives to bis " other
statiqn,» should be wrapped in fur. If be is not bis
congregation may soon have a funerai and a pro-
ionged vacancy.

and others here and hereabouts, under the guise of 1'reli-
gion," the Beacon was besicged with letters and appeals ta
help bim on, and because it refused ta publish them or ai-
iow the rascal to be pufféd in its columnsili was roundly
abusod by certain people claiming ta bc " Christians," ac-
cused of being under the influence of Cathoiics, etc. Time
does bring its revenges!

This impostor who now wears a convict's garb made
a triumpbai tour tbrougb Ontario a few years ago.
Methodist churcbes were thrown open for bim and
Presbyterians left their own churches in crowds to
bear him. To bave said a word against the scamp at
that time would bave cost any minister bis ecclesi-
astical life. It would be interesting to know wbat the
Preshyterian members and office-bearers who fiocked
alter the filthy fellow think of bim now. It cannot
be very picasant for them to remember that they left
the worship of God in their own churches and ran
aftcr this foui impostor. As the Beacon rather caus
tically observes, it wouid be too much ta hope that
this warning wiii have any effcct. The next oily.
tongued, brazen-faced biackguard that comes round
professing to be an ex-monk or converted priest
can have almost any Metbodist Church for Sabbath
evening, prosrîded be draws a crowd, and, with shame
we say it, a certain number of Presbyterians will leave
their own Church and run to bear bim.

PROFESSOR SHEDD delivered an admirable address
on "'Courage in the Ministry" to the graduating class
in Union Seminary. On one point he was very good:

Now, my brethren, do you caîl ta mind this Almighty
power and Trinitarian promise, and be full of courage re-
specting the. success of yaur errand in this worlà 1 Thu
omnipotence of Jesus Chri5 t needs ta be remembered in a
worid and an age when the power of man and af nature is
greatly exaggerated arnd vaunted. Men who are travelling
nhîy miles an hour, and telegraphing i,ooo, miles a âeconu,
and tunnelling rivers and mountains, geltrne impression tbat
they are more mighty than the generations that have gone
before them-more urughty perhaps than their Maker and Re-
deemer. They fali into the br-litf that there is nuthing bo
strong in Christianity and the Gospel as there is in arts anct
sciences, inventions and civilîzation. This temper and leel-
ing oit, the century tends ta hamper and discourage spiritual
workers-those whose weapons are not camnai, those who
have no contrai af armies, navies, wealth and commerce. ,Lt
is indeed truc that this overestimate and exaggeratlon af man
and of material nature, is a great miscanception ; for this
generation is no stronge« betore the aid standing tacts of
death, judgment and eternity, than the generations that bave
gone before it. The whole of modern science and civîliza-
tion cannot stop death, cannat iengthen lite, cannat escape
judgment. Before those fixed tacts, one generation is as
weak as another. The centre ai educated Eutope is as
helpîcas as the contre of barbaric Alzica. " Noue of them
can by any means redeemn his brother, or give ta God a
ransom for him, that be shouid still bye forever, and not see
corruption (Psaim xlix. 7, 9). Nevertheless, in the pros-
once of tala rapid and absor bing material progreïs, this is
lorgotten, and anc generation gues and anattier camnes, full
ut infatuation respecting the comparative power of religion
and civilization, respecuing the comparative power of the
Son of God and ai the chiîdren of men.
There are few earnest ministers in tbe centres of
population who bave flot greatly felt their need of
belp wben brougbt face to face " witb the temper and
feeling of the century." The forces of the worid seem
to be so strong and the forces of the Churcb 50 weak.
And yet, as Professor Shedd remarks, it is a great
mistake. The most powerfl of worldly men is no
stronger than the weakest savage in presenco of death,
judgment and eternity. Tbe most potont forces are
aiways the moral and spiritual, though at limes tbe
best of mon are tempted to tbink otberwise.

MISSION TO MOHAMMEDANS.

IN the last number of the New York Indejpen&nt,
Professor Lansing gives a very interesting account ot
Pioncer Missions in Arabia. The founder of this Most
bopeful râtission was the late Mr. Ion Keith-Falconer,
son of the late Eari of Kintore. Mr., Keith-Falconer
was a brilliant student, sbowing great aptitude for
Orientai languages in wbicb ho bocame a distinguished
proficrient. Wbile a studenat Camridg L-ho- ok
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entbusiast carried away by roman tic feeling. He mA6e
and perfected bis plans with great wisdom and cOOI'
mon-sense. There were no painfully self.consCiOtl
efforts at personal dispiay or glorification. Ho did>
flot crave notoriety, or court publicity or the doubt'
fui applause usualiy at the service of the popular ber?
of the bour. In a spirit of truc consecration and Wutb
steadfast devotion he selected bis *field of operatiOfil
and outlined the meth ods to be pursued. The eqtliP*
ments and maintenance of the mission'were to be C11
tireiy at bis own cost. At tbe same time he de5ic1,
that bis work should be under the supervision of the
Church to which he beionged. He was flot in 5YO1«
patby with that ail too expansive cbarity that disdaihll
connection with any recognized branch of the ChUrcII
of Christ. There is an easily recognized differenice
between denominational attacbment and sectarianisl*
Mr. Keith-Falconer wrought in harmony with bis
Church, but ho was no bigot. He laid bis plans hOe
fore the Free Church of Scotland, in which bis fathef
had been many years a faitbful elder. After careful
consideration, bis scheme received the endorsatiOfil
of the Mission Committee, and he proceeded to Aden
as tbe reprosentative of the Free Churcb.

Fromt the first Mr. Keith-Falconer met with great
encouragement in the work, and was steadily OCCtI
pied in extending the operations of bis mission. 1le
had been advised against circulating the Gospel iO
Arabia aniong the Mobammedans. *lt was supposed
that this would rouse their hostility and close the door
of entrance just opening. Events sbowed that thi-5
was caution in the wrong place. The Gospel waS
received everywhere with great eagerness, read with
avidity and regarded as a message from God.

The connection of the founder of this mission 'was
brilliant but brief. He began work in Arabia in 1885P
and on 5th of May, 1887, be was stricken down wltb
fever, and in six days after he entered into teSt-
Thougb he was not permitted to continue long in bis
chosen field, be was spared long enougb to give bY
his example and the success attendant on bis efforts
a powerful impetus to the missionary spirit, and to deC
monstrate that Christian effort among the MoslU>s
was flot the hopeiess tbing that so many were disposed
to believe. His early and sudden removal is.an ad&i
tional evidence of the fact that tbough the master work,
man is removed the work goes on. The Head of the
Church is flot restricted in the choice of bis instru'
ments. He can work by many or by few. If we ar9
disposed to glorify the agent. we are reminded by his
removal that it is flot by might nor by power but by thre
divine Spirit that the work is effectually advance&'
When Moses dies, Joshua is ready to lead the pecPlO
into the promised land.

The mother and widow of Mr. Keith-Falconer bavle
undertaken the support of two missionaries, subscrib
ing therefor the sum Of $3,ooo a year. Tbey bave
also succeeded in interesting others in the work wbO
are also willing to aid the cause by the cheerful giviDlg
of their means. Tbe encouragements to proceed in the0
good work so conspicuously begun by the devoted
young missionary are great. The impression Wag
general that Mohammedans were so prejudiled
against the Gospel that it wouid be a waste of mneafl 5

and energy to make the attempt to present to tbCm'
the trutla as it is in Jesus. Did nothing cisc resuit
from the Kcith-Faiconer Misson tban the correctiofl
of this mistaken notion, leading to iong-continue'd ne-
giect, mucb will bave been gained. The positive
good it bas already accomplished is cbeering to thOse
engaged in the work, and will greatiy increase the
number of those who will seek its advancement bY
their prayers and their purses. It is a significalit
fact tbat Canon Taylor's commendation of Islag,?
instead of discouraging missionary effort amolli
Moslems and in lands wbere tbey are numerous, bas
aroused general attent ion to the dlaims of the peOPIe
who take the crescent, flot the cross, for tb cir rleli

minly rmrowedIfrom q 1,. ional 'Isouces. MlmeOl
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A COURAGEOUS MINJSTRY.

Ijn<lON THIEOLOGICAL SEMINARY, New York, sus-
* line a great loss in the deatb of its president, the_late Dr. Rosweîî H-itchcock, ueariy a year ago. It
'isually feul to the lot of the presideut to deliver the
Parting address to the graduatiug class. Thougb ne-lutnt for a time to accept the distinguished bonour
Of President of this famous institution, Dr. Thomas S.
1fastings has waived bis objections, and bas just en-
tted on the discharge of the duties of the office.
Because of his, recent appointmcut he was relieved
this tit fromn the task of addressing those who are now
about to enter on the work of the miuistry. The duty
'*as ably discbarged by Professor Shcdd, who is beid

g reat esteem for his work's sake. The subject on
Wbidb lie addressed the studentý wbo had just com-
Pletcd their course, was " Courage in tbe Ministry," a

tei fgreat and timely importance.
Tereasons on *hich he based his exhortation were

these two: The minister serves God, the Almigbty
Redecinier and, because the almighty Son of God
Will Personalîy empower His ministers as individuals
lor ail that Hie wiîî appoint tbem to do. Relying oni

whom tbey serve and depeuding ou His author-
'tY, they will be able courageously to declare His
tIruth desPite the difficulties they wiil have to encourt-ter. The progress of science and the wide applicationOf 'lechanica invention, the general advauces that
IIiriC4ii 5i century, have given an undue prominenceto 'flaterialism, whi.h many are so ready to rest and
alory in It is the special duty of the ambassador of

Cbst to appeal directly to ail that is spiritual in
'%'Si' nature, that he may be able to sec beyoud and
ab0,@ bis material euvironments, great aud attrac-

~'Cthougb tbey be. The grand discoveries of the
e ee not be belittled ; but ttney have flot reversed

th. relation of things to which the apostie referned
WbP-e said, "The thiugs that arc seen are temporal,

St the things flot seen are eternal."
There is a great demand for what is called preachb-
tý o the times. If the phrase bas auy mean-

i5  t should signify the deciaration of the great
"ltstial truths of the Gospel for man's saivation.

a~s told of S. T. Coleridge that the first sermon
~Preached as a Unitarian minister was on the
'wcer Tax. That may be one way of prcacbiug
thIe times, but fcw that know the power of the

Pland realize the needs of the human soul will
,Cth'k it is the right way. Evangelical preacbinges lot nican the monotonous repetition, in tbetYped lauguage of a former age, of tbe facts and

t, îes contained in Scripture. An earnest and in-'gent preacher will of ail tbings seek to avoid
""11 Ail that patient scbolarslip and extensive ne-
%each have yielded to the eluciclation of Scriptural

!%h reat be regsdiy employed to give freshness and
Ibtrcet t the Gospel message. Whatever illustra-

cnbe derived fromn li e and expenieuce will be
'jaiable for the practical enfoncement of theOn the minds and heants of hearens. An car-

t iili1nister.cannot bea soveuyone. le will exer-
'Cntn diligence to bring out of his treasume
98 lew and old.

Thtre are two kinds of ministeniai courage, and tbey
j,~~Widely in their effects. There is an ignorant

. "lan trilhghtened boldness, a truth expressed with
tO lIttle eruphasis in Pope's well-known line,

Foots rush in where angels fear tn tread.
Was when the minister was one of tbe few cdu-
Pensons in the comznity. Then he was Iooked

tWjth a deterence that bas now become rare.
~I i ost trivial deliverauce on almost any sub-

Jét Was regardeci as oracujar. Now there is but lit-"'5diposition to meceive the judgment of auy man
%%ly on the ground of authority. But because

inow widely diffused and intelligence
'flore general than iu bygone days, it does not

-4Wtat th~e Gospel minitaer when he speaks--- iu

in no stinted degree. It is flot a difficuit thing to play
the spiritual autocrat, to lord it over God's heritage,
but that is flot what is meant. Meckraess and cour-
age are both requisite -cbaracteristics of a faithful
ministry. One cf the saddest sights is a time-scrving
pastorate. It is equalled only by overweening self-
conceit and dogmatism in the pulpit. The truly
courageous minister speaks the truth in love. He
will flot suppress the trutb from fear of giving offence.
Neither will he condescend to use it vindictively.
What is meant by a courageous ministry may be ga-
thered from what Paul says wben asking for the pray-
ers of the Ephesian Church : I"That utterance may
hie given unto me that 1 may open ml mouth boldly
to make known the mystery of the Gospel, for which
I arn an ambassador in bonds ; that therein I may
speak boldly as I ought to speak.»

1600116 anb (IDag(a3tnez.m
A TRI TO ENGLAND. By Goldwin Smith. (To.

ronto :Illianison & Co.)-The contents of this
pamphlet appeared in serial form in the pages of the
Week, from which they have been reprinted by re-
quest. On whatever theme he writes Goldwin Smith
neyer fails to express his thoughts in the most at-
tractive English. In bis hands the language is plas-
tic to a degree that few living writers can approach.
The "'Trip to England"»is brimful of interesting in-
formation most agreeably and gracefully told.

THEISTIc PROBLEMS; being Essays on the Exist-
ence of God and His Relationship to Man. By George
Sexton, M.A., LL.D. (London: Hodder & Stougb-
ton; Toronto: William Briggs.)-Many wbo have
heard Dr. Sexton's powerful and profound apologetic
lectures will be pleased to know that they can now
be obtained in neat and permanent form in the littie
volume before us. Its wide circulation would be
helpful to many thoughtful and intelligent minds.
These lectures discuss the most moinentous themes
in a clear and cogent manner, and in a Chris-
tian spirit. The subjects are IlThe Folly of Atheism,"
IlAgnosticism-tlie Unknown God," "The Divinity
that Shapes our Ends,»"IlWorship and its Modern
Substitutes,» and "IOne God, One Mediator between
God and Man."

FROM CAVE TO PALACE: or, the Anointed Sbep-
herd. By the Rev. Edward McMinn. (Philadelphia:
Presbyterian Board of Publication.)-The purpose of
this narrative is to give a realistic picture of the
early life of David and of the poverty of bis sur-
roundings, contrasted mýith the spiendour of the king-
dom during the reigu of bis son. There are many
lives of David, but in none of them is the fact made
prominent that the risc of jerusalém was as wonder-
fui as that of Chicago in our day, and the develop-
ment of Israelîtisb civilization as remarkable as that
of the Karens under Christian missionaries. The
book brings out these facts. Its descriptions of cus-
toms and scenery are drawn from the best authori-
tics. It will prove instructive and interesting.

POEMS, SCOTTrSsH AND AMERICAN. By D. M.
Henderson. (Baltimore : Cusbings & Bailey.)-Mr.
Henderson, of Baltimore, is not unknown to loyers of
the muse of Scotland and on American soul. Tbe
above named iittle volume is a selection sufficient to
wbet the appetite for more. In IlFlow'rs Frae
Haine," dormant reminiscences of a pleasing kind
will be awakened in the minds of readers wbo cdaim
Scotland as their native land. In the reverie over a
lost cild-" One of These Little Ones,"-tbere is a
realism of living communion and chastened meekness
of resignation which could flot be surpasscd. This
poem should make it casier for stricken ones to say,
IlThy will be donc.»" "Rest Thee, Bonnie Doo,"
bears out the same sentiment. We can imagine
opinions divided as to the nior rdaims o 4 f "u hem
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THE HINDU WIDOW.

Chistianity teaches us to be kind to the widow ; it
tells us she bas One who canes for ber, and who sup-
plies the place of a husband; flot s0 with Iinduism
-it crushes widowbood and teaches othens to look
upon ît as a curse.

Iu almost eveny Hindu family thene are two or
three widows, some old and feeble, othens young and
active. Tbey are to be pitied ; they have more of tbe
bitters than the joys of life. As soon as a womnan in
the Hindu zenanas is widowed, ber troubles begin.
The once loved wife is now the servant of the bouse-
hold. She looks upon henscîf as accursed of God, and
her suffenings as a just punishmnt from ber gods for
uuknowu beinous sins. No baud is put out to belPt
ail accuse, flot pity, but ahl curse her fate ; and sb.e,
too, feels bound to do the saine.

Iu repiy to ber agonizing entreaties and wail of
woe, no answer of comfort is given. What wondcr
that sbe cries, " Why did the cruel English Govemu-
meut do away witb the suttee, for bad it flot donc so
1 might here end my life of misery and sorrow and be
with my busbaud once more."' God belp sucb
widows! Wben we tell them of a God of Love tbey
sinile scornfuily and say, " Where is He, and wby
does He flot aveuge us? " To them the words of com-
font our Bible gives to the widow, is as a tale. Many
many bave wept and told me that the God of the'
Christiaus is flot the same as the cruel, bard bearted
God of the Hiidus.

The life of a widow is a monotonous round of work,
for wbich she gets littie thauks and lots of scoldiug.
As she wakes iu the morniug she bas to do ber poo-
jah (worship), then sets to bousebold duties ; the
cooking, washiug, mending, nursing, and *general
household work is bers, and wbat are ber wages?
Stripped of ber jewels which sbe so pnided in, and
robed iu coanse white garments, iu place of the fine
white robes, ber Invely naven bain dut off and given to
ber gods, aud ber bead kept shaved, one course of
meal a day, and two fasts in the mouth, excluded from
marriagè ceremonies, because she is considercd un-
iucky, nigbts of prayer and fastiug to appease the
wnatb of ber angry gods-these are the poor retumus
made to ber.

A MISSIONARV'S LAST REPORT.

Dr. Mackenzie, a medical missionary at Tientuin
sent by mail to Londou bis usual report. At the time
it reacbed its destination a telegrain was received an«-
nouncing the doctor's deatb. The followiug is fmom
the report referred to:.

Another case was tbat of Wang-san, agcd twenty-
eight, wbo entered the hospital in 1886, sufferng
from cbrouic disease of the kuce-joint, whicb totally-
disabled bim. As a iast esort, excision of the kue-.
joiut was performed under autiseptic precagtions,
and be was able to get about again. But bis consti-
tution had been shattered by bis illness, and he died
iu the bospitai eigbt m ontbs aftem the opération was
performed. Upon first comiug under our cane be was
very callous and indifferent to everytbiug but bis'
sîckucss. This condition iasted for about a montb,
during wbich time it seeined well nigb bopeless to
move bis beat ; but be awoke at last to a sense of
bis siufulncss and need of a Savioun. When he got
about again, after the opération, be was baptized,
and proved himsclf a simple. miudcd, warm-bearted
Christian. Not kuowing a character wben be first
caine in, he could, at the tume of bis death, ead bis
New Testament fairly wili, wbich speaks bighly for
bis interest and perseverance. At ten o'clock at night,
four boums before bis deatb, I sat on the uide of bis
k'ang. le was evideutly'sinkiug, yct bis mind was
quite dlean, and we taikeci togepther rof the hope--ey-1
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TUE SPELL OF A SRTA ROTH.

BY DIJFFIELD OSBORNE.

CHAPTER ii. -Continued.
t>ra-wn Up a-l on foot, they differed yet among thetaselves

in appeara-ace a-ad beariag. As he passed thruugb the gate,
the white tuaics of Benjamin appea-red on bis rigt.
Slings a-ad bows were their wea-pons.* Not a shield ap-
pea-red amoag themt t darken tbe fair array. Here a-ad
there a- light leather helmet witbout crest marked a prince
prince of the tribe. The rest were bareheaded, with locks
beund in by the encircing fillet.

Turning his ba-ck upon these light-a-rmed troops, Adriel
hurried southwa-rd, tbrough the ranks of Ga-d, orderly a-ad
for the most part well armed, tbrougb Simeon, through
Reuben, where tbe standard of the deer wa-ved defiantly,
tbrough Zebulonia-ad Issa-char, dense masses of dark war-riots amed in diverse ways ; here broad Egyptian sbields
covered witb skias; there round bucklers of metal, heavy
spears, battle-axes, swords, bows a-ad slinRs, and ber a-ad
there even clubs showed tbe poverty or sbiftlessness of the
bearers ; on to where heavy-armed Judab stood, dense,
orderly, a-ad in waiting behind their broa-d sbields, with the

«ava forest of spears and the standard tossing in the
midst.

Scarcely bad Adriel taken bis place in the first raaks ot
bis tribe, wben the swelling notes ot the silver trumpets a-ad
wbispered messages borne by switt runners, gave notice of
some movement of importance. Thie lime was come to a-d-
va-ace, a-ad the tribesmen pressed towa-rd the palm trees
from a mong wbich rose the beleaguered batlemeats, be-
coming momenta-rily more distinct in the growing igbt.

To nortbwa-rd a-ad soutbwa-rd, for the spa-ce of ight miles
stretcbed the beit of sheltering paltas into which the
Jewish host now plunged; but the scattered trees-ra-ther a
huge, /Well-kept grove than a tangled forest-offered no re-
sista-ace to so loose an array as swarmed forwa-rd througb its
spa-ces. Here a-ad there a- bouse of bougbs showed some
favoured retreat from the noisy city ; here a-ad there a-n
altar a-ad the image of a minor deity ca-used tbe halt for an
instant of s»me zealot until a-Ia-r a-nd image were overtbrowa
anad sbautered by sturdily wielded axe or club. On a-ad on,
until the foremost lines, emergiag frota the woody cover,
ca-me fu into view of the ctty walls, witb but a- short quarter
of a- mile of open, intervening spa-ce.

Fa-r to aorthwa-rd a-ad tn southwa-rd stretched the massive
walls, frowning piles of rougb stone to the beight of thirty
feet, thirty teet more of brick work, hardly bess sturdy,
while parapet a-ad tower of wuod gave grace a-ad finish to
the harah a-ad rugged strengtb that kept guard beneatb.

Fa-r up on the tofty ram 7a-rt, shield a-ad helipet tbrew
back the rays of the awakeniog 8a Here a-ad there ban-
nets da-nced in the genUe breeze that descended over the
buis, a-ad displa-yed un their open folds, nw the figure, now
the na-me, of some pruteciing deity, a-ad again monstrous
shapes--dragoas, srpents a-ad ions-which should strike
terror into the hearts ut such as dared defy the hea-vealy
na-mes a-ad embletas. More pigmies seemed these mea to
the eyes of trie besieging bosts, mere ne, dies the clumps of
glitteriag spears that iaed the para-pets a-ad clustered on tbe
towers.

Slowly the inva-ders emerged frota the groves, but before
the la-st fines ha-d depboyed into the plain, the silver truta-
pets ra-ngout thcirclea-rsummoas tbatIsra-el sbould stanad still;
a-ad then, for a- moment, silence feIl over the wide-sprca-ding

rry.Bebind la-y the palm belt, the camp a-ad the Jordan ;
efetra-mpled gardon a-ad falien grave ; then impregna-ble

walls, a-ad, beyond a-l, the la-ad that ha-d been promised
theta for a herita-ge, a-ad to which sword a-ad spear must
now prove titie.

Aditet Iuoked northward, a-ad as he looked the centre of
the host seemed to separate to right a-ad left. Ont into the
open plain marcbed six priests, two a-ad rwo. Before theta
walked a- man wbo see med to bave completed a ceatory of
huma-a lite. Hi. figure, once ta-il a-ad commandiag, wa-s
bent with age. A torebead lofty, but worn a-ad wrinkled, gave
a-u appea-rance of thoughtfulness tu a fa-ce placid a-ad kindiy.
From under the sacred tia-ra- fiowed ha-jr wbiter than the
saows rf the north. Hardly ia keeping with the age of the
wea-zer seemed the rich anad gorgeous garments that clothed
his form, or the glilteriag brea-st-pia-te that prociaimed bis
na-me a-ad ra-k-Eleazer thc son of Aaron, high priest of
jechoya-h. AUi unarmed were the seven. but ea-ch bore in bis

a-ad a- trumpetý-not the straight siivcr ciarion that souaded
t'he rally or the charge, but the short curvcd humn of jubilee,
shorn fromn the hcad of some paîria-rch ot the flock.

.But il wa-s oa wha-t followcd close behiad the sacred escort
that every eye wa-s fixed ; on whicb tbe bardiest veteran
bent looks of miagled fear a-ad veneration. Vet it secmed
worthy of neither.

Borne on the shoulders of eight Kohathites, whose flow-
ing garmeats reached 10 their feet, it scemed only a- ca-nopy.
of dark purpe ; but the host knew wcll the objcct whicb
that caaopy shut out frota the gaze of mnan. No living bu-
mn eye but that rof hira who wouere Ibe eAwelbedra-s-lt

Ozias led these chosea troops, a-ad close bchind him
followed Adriel ; but ere the matrch commcnced, Ozias
turaed a-ad addressed thcm :

"lHear ye b mca lot Juda-h.. joshua-, thse son of Nun,
bath commanded every captam ia Israel that he spea-k to
tbe people saying, Seven limes this day sha-il the wabls of
the city be encompa-ssed, a-ad no ma-a shal shoot or make
a-ny noise until the« word goes forth. Then shahl ye shoot
a-ad ascend stra-ightwa-y agaiast the city."

Ozias turned a-gain a-ad led the way, a-ad the men of Juda-h
folowed close behind bita with knitted bows a-ad bands fast
strainiag spear a-ad shieid. Eleazer a-ad the priests marcbed
next before the purple ca-nopy, a-ad the rearward of the men
of Ga-d presscd on behind the Ark.

Souîbwa-rd a-ad westwa-rd pa-sscd the strange pagea-at,
wbilc the armies of Isracl îested upon their spears a-ad
waited for the signal--ea-rer to the wabb, and skirting its
southera confines, while the horas of the priests rang out
ca-r in the air of the ca-ny moraing.

On the towers wonder a-ad fear strrsggled against ridicule
a-ad coaîempt. Curses a-ad scornfol laugbîer,, jeerxan -d
ribaldry were hurled a-t the guard, a-t the priests a-ad even a-t
the Ark of God, Stca-dily they pa-ssed on by frowning bat-
flements, wbere engines of Wa-r stood ready to second spear
a-ad sword in stubbora defence. Huge stones burtled
tbrougb the air a-ad (cli crasiag upon the trcmbling earlb,
but so skilfuily did Ozias choose bis distance that rock and
arrow feu a-s fa-r short a-ad as harmless as corse a-ad mock-
ery. Once the circuit wa-s completed a-ad tbe Jewisb lines
rea-ppea-red azainst the back-ground of tbe palm ; again
tbrough ruiae..i grove a-ad lrampied gardea, where cvery
footfa-li crushcd out fra-grance trota the falien roses ; on
wbile the mid-day sua rose to the zenith a-ad shot dowa ils
scorchiag ra-ys, tliisbield a-ad beimer secmed 10 sbrivei in
its fiery gra-sp, a-ad sword a-ad spear sbot back a- rcflected
defiance.

And aow the sua was hasleniag down loward ils bcd be-
hind the western horizon. For the scveatb lime ba-d Ozias
a-nd Elea-zer led their followcrs until the city waIls ha-d bid-
dea Ibeta frota the slrainiag eyes of the waiting host. The
moment was drawing acar ; a-ad as a- lion croucbing in bis
sbellering thickel witri gbaring eycbalis, bristliiag m ie, a-ad
iashing tail, watches some taway rival a-ad bis fierce mis-
lrcss, 50 Isra-el waited. Evcry eye was fixed opon the
aorthwa-rd point of the beiea-guered wails, until sigbr webb-
nigb failed lhrougb the very iatentaess of the gaze. Every
ha-ad strained tough spear-sha-ft or leathern shield-rhong
until the weariness of more than twealy com',als fell upon
cord a-ad sinew ; a-ad sileace-such a- silence over a-il the
va-st array, that the very birds that bad retired trembling be-
fore the huma-a wa-ve that surged through their domains,
came forth warbliag their evea-songs-a-nd the hast waited.

1' was thea that two caplains strode out before the ]one~
uines, a-ad the eyes of mca, reieved, torsook for an instant
thc norîhera buttresses of the city to look upon loshua- the
son of Non a-ad Caleb the son of Jephuianeh.

Taller by a- head than bis cotarade, Jo.bua seemed a ma-a
wbo had compieted a- century of lifc-no life of case, of pa-
pered indulgence, of fondled ioxury ; but of action, of
labour, of tbougbt, of trouble, aye, of sufferiag. Vet the
eye that shol jr. pierciag gla-aces from under sba-ggy eye-
brows showed no sigas of the rheuta of' age. The ha-ad
frota which the flesh ha-d shruakea away, showed no relaxing
of cord or muscle a-s il resred on the hiit of the sword in ità
leathera sca-bba-rd. The trame, spa-ne, but large-boned a-nd
sinewy, stood as crect as whea its yooager muscles bal
tuggcd in the ca-nier strugghes of a- chequered a-ad stormy
lite. The beard, long a-ad uagrir.zled with the hue of youth,
flowed dowa over ma-il a-nd belt. A coarse soldier's mandbe
tbrown back (rom bis shoulders discloscd a corselet skiltuliy
wrougbl of quiled cloth streagtheacd with scales of brass
overla-pping ca-ch other a-ad extcndiag almost to the kaecs.
Frota under a- plain bras. heimet stra-y hocks of white hait
crept out to fa-l upon thse siaewy aeck or ha-if bide the fur-
rows that thought a-ad sufferiag had piougbed in the lofty
forebead. He bore neither shiehd aur spear, oaly thc short
Jewisb swvord girdcd at bis side, a-ad witb bis ha-ad frota
lime to lime he sha-ded bis.eycs that anxioosiy sougbî ru face
the scttiag sua.

Caleb, although in age almost the equal of bis compa-nion
ycî seemed as though twcaîy yea-rs migbî have ela-psed be-
twecn their births. Much shorter in stature, but broadzr
a-ad thicker set, bis musru.la-r farta presented a- marked con-
tra-st 10 Ibat of the ca-plain of the host. Ia the fa-ce the con-
tra-st was yet more markcd. The beard a-ad hair wcre
short, close-curied, a-ad grizzed ; a-ad the eye a-ad mouth
while fim n-d slroag, yet 1acked the fic of lofty purpose,
the tlerccncss of intense passion, a-ad withal the kjadljae-ss
a-ad cyen leaclcrness that a-t rimes shone forth in Joshua, as
tbough the God of Isra-el ha-d breatbed upon His chosen
warrior. The artas of the son of Jcphunneb wcre similakt o
but richer in workma-aship a-ad finish thbm those of the great
leader. He wore no manIe, a-ad the flowing crest of hi-.
bronze helmet miagbed with the grizzled conls that ber. aad
therc esca-ped frota ils cacircing rita. His cye wa-adered
frot limne 10 lime froni the point on which Joshua's rcmained
fixed, as though iookiag were if. a-ad wa-veriag death to
the ijnes of the waitiag army ; whilc bis ha-ad loycd ner-
vously, aow wiîh h l.iathera skirt of bus corselet, aow wirh
tbe hiir of bis swôrd, anad yet a-gain stroked bis beard wiîh
hurried a-ad resîbess r.motin.

cort, and, as Caleb passed back to the host and garv
long-wished for word, thetroops awoke to action. Iin
masses, by household, by family, by tribe, they P

toward the walls.
The Ark had now reached the centre of the Plaifl

for an instant tbe clangour of the rams' horas s8flkLRW
silence. Then a blast so long, so concentrated, 50 "'

rose from the seven trumpets, that the startled lit" t5
stood :rembling ; and Joshua, the captain of Isra-l,' O.
more turned him toward the vast multitude that surgd
swayed under the long-borne ten~sion. His form SCP7
to gain in stature. Ilis face shone with awe and grSdt«*~
Even the armour he wore shot brighter rays than the h
day sun had dra-wn from brass or bronze. He lifted,-
arms high over his head, andi, as the first long ble.St
away, his voice rang clear across the plain with the streafd
of a hundred mnen, and sharp and distinct the a-cceflt9
upon 500,000 listening ears:

"Let Lsrael shout ! for the Lord bath delivered the0n
our hands 1' i

And then the very heavens seemed to wave a-nd si't
a roar, long, loud and deep, rose in a steady swell drO90
the feeble trumpets in one tumultuous blast of l-th
voices. Zeal, worship, reverence, the wrath of combat@. .
last of ail triumph were in tiia[ shoot. The ea-rtb ree"
and shuddered beneath the awful acclamation, and tW
voice of heaven-was it the thunder of God or an echO
the vaulted skies themselves ?-i.urled ba-ck the sound~

For an instant every man stood ia bis place stupefe
spell-bound, with eyes that gazed but saw notbing;
then, with one accord, tbey Iooked upon the city, butt
saw it flot.

A huge cloud of dust, thick, ponderous, impenetabi1
bang over the spot ; while rumbhing ecboes and reverbCe .*

tions rolled back from the bills-ecboes of other 3010, 2
than those to which the beavens and the bost of Isra#lDw'
given birtb, the sound,, of crumbling walls, of fa-lliaýg 08SI0à
of masonry ; and voices, not the triumphaat shoOt 0
besiegers, but screams, shrill and prolonged, where iflta-o
terror strove witb mortal anguisb unti1 both seefln0d t
conquer.

CHAPTER 11.-FIRE AND SWORD.

And nuw the words of Joshua, the son of Non, rose aO
the dying clamour:

A'6 Let lsraet advance up into the city, every mafnl*
him 1"

All day the crouching lion had lam in ambush. Then 'I
had pruwled forth from his fair, wath la-shing tai) aad
fangs. Now he sprang ! Witb one mighty impulse
surrging mass swept furward into) the murky cloud thit
enveioped the smitten be.

And then the freânening breeze of eveaing came dowfIl
the hials and drove beforc it the la-st sateguard of a loat raO@J,
until, in the yullow twilight, the people sa-w tower a-nd rsur
part lying in headlong ruin. Where but a moment W1
îofty watt and buttress ha-d reared their mtssive str 0
heavenward, aud bad proudly ba-de the bearer of spear d
zihield, - Be of good cheer ! How shaîl harm corne tO l
uu.less the Gudi of Israel ca-n give their warraors wins
there wcre hcap. uf shattered débris, stone, brick a-nd
ber, and among them auw and again spear a-nd shield--*'
a-nd grimmt:r witnesbes of destruction. 1-ere a-Ln
.eacbed out lrom beneath heaps of rubbish; tbere
broken helLmet disclosed a face gbastly and blood.-stAl5 t d
for amid that smuàking mixss la-y the flow ir of the Cz9y s
soldiery. Ila-ads that a moment before had strained the1f
of sword or d'awn buw7striiog, and lips that had scoffcd~~
mucked and cur.,ed the ai mies of the inva-der, no 0w 8

5~
aerveless and voicdless, benea-th the guard on whtch b
bad so firmly relied, while over the still seething rom5,t
burted ha-ad and sileaced lip, rolled the oacomilg tida-
reientless assault.

Duwn into the defenceless city, shora of guard a-ad 00'
son, poured swarms ut dark-faced warriors-facesîa lm
the tory ut combat miagled with the zeal of religiou Oa *
siasm, and hearts retentless alike to ma-n's menaced defe0ce'
wuman 's vain entreaty, and inlancy's appealing helples"*O
on, tnrough narro # streets a-ad spa-cious squares, ifito b",a
oie hovets and glittering temuples-here itsisted by a baud80
of desperate mea, there meeting nuthing but defC1c "
nosoma bared to the deadly blow, a-nd everywhere
t) eod in streatas defiling street, temple and dwelfing f-l

When the firsr rush of the assailants swept over th'*
wall, it became a-t once apparent that aIl orga-aized or geo'
raI resistance was a-t an end, a-adi'hat n x u gbt rem9.iDe
the woalc of destuctioa in dreadful dctail. Thus it bar
peaed that the victorious atmy, partly thr ough gOd*
perception of the exigencies of the case, pa-r0 y froD a nlC-
sity arisiag (rom the na-ture of the sorro ndiflgs» r&-pl
bruire up into small compa-nies which ba-stened to sprea-d 60
a-ad sword tbrough> the belpiess city. Adriel was br
ma-dly forward in tbe rush, a-ad, once witbia the
found bimself, a-s it were, at the head of a band of « i,t
score of th.- yuutb of Judah. Swittly they pressed 012dOW
a na-rrow street, delayed for a-n instant by a dozeti 0 id i! à
a-nd stripiings who vaialy strove to bar th e pth 01
fa-Il before the odds thit overwhelmed theta; an~d thefi,
weapons dripping with blooid, the Isra-eltes ma-de thes,
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jbWIider seeai5ed ta have 'Conternplated sortie sueh orner
eacy as that whicb now confronted bis bandiwork. On
Mrcyaide l presentd a soida wali tiventy [et baigla, wiîls a
0a ofhail oblong wiaîdows Dnta tht top. The onily en-
~a was by a broad archeal gateway, fitteal witis pondetous
ýoowod covereal anal sirengthcrsedwithpiattea of bronze.

(To bit coninued.)

HY?

lesrt of me, wby do you sigh?
Wbhy droop yoîîr eyeliqds, pale and sby,
Like snow.lakles 1hai on violets lie ?-

'%Vlay do you sigh, my Iîeart ?

Sweeting, mwbtrefore do yoii weep ? -
'Til tht flrowers tbat May winds îteep,
Witets the day bath îiani to sleep,
Sen tramn beads o' dzw t a pep ?-

Why do you weep. nay swecl

O my love, whlence cornes tbis glow,
Lilce tLe suisset on tht snow,

,Vl o ou r tar face dotua show?
WLy do you Llush, my queen ?

busît I speak your answer, desn?
Listen then, anal yau wili Les:
WVhy you sigh andl wecp anal blush,
WVLy c'en now you bil anc huila
Sing, O sing, jre liards that Li
4%nswer inusic of the sca ;
Spin, old eartb, ta melody;
For nay one love lovcth are-

iý)ih sise not, any hecait 7
Aourlie Rives, in IfarpWs' Afaga:ine for 4fay

LI'.ING UFUNV $7.5o PER WRRK.

lit possihity of the support of a man with a watt and
two chaidren upon $7.50 Per week Las met wath inuch

',q.stioniusg sînce the staternent was madae tisat the problena
iadbeexssolvcd, but an intcresting expulrient in New York
bus demofstsaltd tht ulmost achacvement of econony
wisbin tihe prescribed limi, For a lamaly ai tour the rent
IMS$Z per week, fuel S0 cents, and lighting z2 cents. Tht

'p.Weipenses trere coanpresscd ta $2.48 pet week liy the
ascarefal m=ngement. A Liil ai tare containedl two

karts for fiur square rtais, each made ut leu cents' wa>rîh
[~tci ial bancs, a ianalfal o! rice andl fluur wortb Il cent,
aacd à liuIt sait andl peppcr. Eacb sIcav caien with brcad
smted for tht next mnsa in a warnaed.over condition. Four
m=r oi the princials natals were pruvadeal tramn frical sait

pkaa cOSt a1 14 cents; boiteal beans furnisheal two
me oi si %_ cents; a %lot rosi of lic!, sisree pounals for

e.assana 5 cents' %%rth o! potacs made a royai Sun-
day dacnr. Bread andl molasses formeal the lunchron i0
aIe midalie o! the day at, a cosi 0i 35 cents, makanDg tht
I ioW expense a! tood for thse week $2.48. Coin arttable
diihing %yas provzded at $250o pet weel:, and it is said ahat
cta with tise additaon of a krw luxaries o! food the tarnily

Wasrlher tise story adcquateiy falili the conditions for a

utoiesome living rnay bc perisapi questioneal, ice noîhîng
ilpýmvlded in mcl the 1 *wcar andl tear" lai every bouse
tai, but i as uscut as ant tusîratîon o! eeonomy. Sciezs.
= it have decidea tisai tise everage workingraan reqoires

daay ais tas food not leus lian tour ounces ot prateids, two
o= tai ofat, anal ergiscea auces ai carbaisydrates. Bread,
ostorai, cui,, sugar. poiatocs, beans, and lard at a coast o!
i:j( cents wall supply aIl the food absoluteIy requireal hy
or_»e persan ft livang. At tise iocrcased expeuse of 39.36
cuts, more ciaborate dler cao lie madae wîîh iwerty-sax
tcS= bread, îwo ounces ca.afish, two aunces lard, sîxteen
== ae poros, ont Plata =dit, anc 'unce sugar, andl brce

c.zofte. Asfood as tise masi capensive factor of living,
il as capable of the moit intelligent seleciion andi depenals
=-.u upon individu.t tasse and lasdgment tsais any alLer con.

dito a! aafc, sance rent and Cltes are tixeal more by ex
triacotas carcumistances andl less yaeldang ta choice. Tht
=dcbgeat worxragtnan gains by q caretal study af a bili of
faut. fi is uselul for lina ta kaow thal arcng vegetabît
isfs in commuan use, osîmeai, beans, andl potatacs arc tise
cbc±pest, abat ont of thtc grtaiest daetary oceds ai the
sukiogma as a sufficient supply o! an intx,,ensivc, whole-

tu: ai, andalta cap ments nazy bc as nutritaoas as costly
a ce prcveauion ai vaste isy jadaisoas cooking is au
sseat maiter for tise considecration of îhe workingnsan

laac .e can lic beaped by bas w.ife's careiuirsess. It
vl b difficuit ta estamate tht amours*. ai vaste ia Amers-

cma ]aâcheras esauscal iy ignorance of tht truc vaine ai food,
bat ii as knuwn ta lie uoneesarsy large. Tht avcsagc
voikmsa is net reiady ta lic canvinceal tisai: a dinner o! toast
prckas more extrvagant thnn a ment of simple: anal more
6Zetibe food, anal that by a diet ai cake andl pie Le wiIi
t leacmore fon t suppiy th.- necas of Lis syàîem than by
as of toup and bread. Ont of the Massonmx alma a
Ie pehiic eookang schoal as the sirnplifying ai the tasse. so
Lbi the living a1ianc woricagrfan May c lemI extravagant
&MM= meWhOiesume. -Boston /curnoi.

1p8E.64T za AddARcd.a I 7NDNG

J= ai t ais isme 1 met an aid aimy irienal, shoe svorlc of
a delceire hans led bin Ia dasguase fiscif anal triquent
Llanu af the anircisaîts an qucest ai a crinsinal supposoil
rote la hîding among thena. tie talti me cf tise plans

oec hatcbsang lot a hiaody and terrible aveagemtot cf
ýb*a Chicago conarades, andi for ovcarturning tocty and
kriticg andl dividiag; arnong thenascîves and thse %varkingmen
tOmn they expcctcd ta juan tisen, ail tise mont>' irn bank.
taL:i, the sul>icasry. iad thse pottable inantables ira
Vorts aad pris-Wt hous bogou.h cil>'. I iaugheaa

ais pretty fable. and adviied lmn tu 1rainatitt -, ilium!~a1
faim at least a run ot a hundrcd aights in ail the rnia
clties. But the captain %vas not ta lie laughied down ; ha
was tcrribly in earnest, and, finally, flis carnestncss hin.
iressed me ta the pint of çunsentitsg tu diguise asy-.it and
investigaie In bis companr, to lie vouched for by faim as an
Esh cvrto taarcli îtie principles. My trlcnd'a in-

fucebruslî mc nt once into contact with the leaders;
and, unde the ext of a burning desire ta be af assistance
in the grand eoup d' efat, the captain's story wvas quickly
conlirrnd.-4rean AlqgauieforillAay.

GOOD -4ANNERS INV TUIE STIEERA4GE.

I once sailed on the emsigrant sadi [rom the Clyde to
Newv Yurk iarnong my felluwv-passengcrs 1 passedl gener-
aily as a mason, for the excellcrai reson that there was a
mason un board ivAo liqpcd to know , andtt iis tortu-
Date event enabled me tu matx with these workîîg people
on a footing of cqluaity. 1 thus saw thens et thear licît,
using the!! own civility ; (yhale 1, ara the uther hand, stud
nakcd tu their criticism. The workmea wete ai home, I
wes aliroaui. I was the shoe-lack tn the drawysng-tuuni ,
the Huron nt Versailles ; and I tsscd ta have hot and cold
fits, lest perchance I Made a beasi of myseli in ihis new en-
viromcnt. 1 lîsd no aiiowances ta hope fot; 1 cuutd not

picad that 1 was " only a gentleman aCter ail," for 1 was
lnowîs ta be a mason; ,and I' must stand and tatI by my
îransplanted ussuners an tiacir own aotnnsic deceney. It
chanccd there was a %Velsh blacksmith an board, who was
nlot only well-rnannered hinascif and a juaige of zeanners,
but a fellow besides o! an arigînal mind. lie lad catly
diagnased tue for a rnasqueraïUer and a persan out ut

pla 1Ce; and as wc hini grown intimate talion the voyage, 1
enrrià hirn myi) troubles. How did 1 behave ? %Vas I.
open ibsis cruLial lest, nt ail a gentleman ? 1 might have
askeil eight hiandred. ilhorsand blackstniths (a! %V'aies or thse
wvorid contain su rnany> and they wuuld have field ay qjues-
tion for a mockery ; but Tunes was a. man ot genuane Pcr-
ception, tbought a long time before hie answercd, loaking,
at me comically anid revieving (I coulal sec) the events os
the voyage, =nd ihen told me abat "«on the wbalc," I diii
"1pretty wcll."-Robert Louis Steienson, in .'rjbers

A fqa.i for Afay. 

eD-4NGiEROUS F001) ADUL7RERA T0O<
Tifi FRAUDULENiT tUSE OF ALU3I AND IMNE IN illitAi

3AKIlNG KiNDEilS.

If cunsurners preft tu buy an adulterated article of food
because it can bce bad et a iawver prace, ttsey undoubteday
have the right ta du su, provial ýd the adultetanis arc nat af a
character injurious to hecalth. If sucis articles arc aot faiscly
sold as pure, andl the customer as flot deceiveal as tu their
reai character, the transaction is not illegitarnate.

But the great danger in tbc traffic in adaiîcraied food
azises train the decepiion tisat as practiseal by =usufzctutrr
usually classing such goods as pure. This is almost invari-
ably donc wben the aduiterant as anc that as injurions ta
hesiîth. For instance, manufacturers of alurn and limec bak-
ing powders al only fail ta inforrn the public of the real
ch2acter o! their goods, bot carc!utly conccal the tact ihat
tbey are madae tramn thesc poisonous articles. Maosto!fthesc
manufacturers aise cham that their articles arc pure and
wholesarne, whitc saine go stili turther and proctaim baldly
th.it tbeyj are crearrt ai itari Couds, or even the genuine
Royal Baking Powdcr itself. No consumer wall buy aluna
lxing pawdcrs knouringly, for it is wcll understood ahat
they arc detimental ta healîh. Thse sale of lime and aluna
bakaing pawders as pure and wbolesorne articles is, there-
fore, criminal, andl it is satisfaclory t0 notice tisal several
persans engsged in such sale have already been hroughî ta
justiceain tht courts.

The official analysts have rccently been active in the pur-
suit o! these dishonest articles. The baktng powdcrs ci
scierai States have been care!uiy and craticilly cxamîned.
Tnc officiais are surpriscd nt the large amount of lime and
alumo gonds Iound. It as a suggestive fact tabat no baking
powdez excetl thse Royal Las been loundlwithout ctther limec
or ainn, andl many conîsîn bath. Dr. Pnccs baking powv-
dcr bas been bound ta coata neauly 12 per cent. o! lime;-
Cleveland's i a pet cent. of impuritîcs ; the phsosphate Pott-
diers over 12 per cent. of lime.

The chief service o! lime is ta aidweight. Itas truc tisa
lime, wben subjcied ta Lest, gives off a certain amuont of

a rb ni bcd g i u t a q u ick-lin. e is le f - -a c a u sti e o f m o st

powerfol ncaare. A salit quantity of dry lime apura the
longue o: antey, pioduces p-amoful effects - hop naucis

more serions muut these effects bc on tht délicate membranes
of the stomacli raestiuset and kîdocys. more parîacuiarly of
infants arsd chiidrcn, anal cspecially whcn the lime isâ taken
auo the systen day afier day, and %villa almost cvcry rncal.
Tiss as sajal by physiciaas ta bc ont of thse causes of indies-
tion, dyspepsia. anal tisose painful diseases of tht kidncys
now sa prevalent.

Adulteration with lime is quise as nuce la bc dreaded as
with aium, which bas hereiof.ore tccex-- d the asi emphaîti
condemânaiunr tramn food analysis, physiciens and chemists.
for the 'reiason that while aliuna may be pariaily dissolveal Ly
the lesat of bakinDg st as imrpossiblir ta destroy or change the
mnmrf atie lrne so thiat thet coUre amnount in the baking
powdet pisses, with ait its injurions praperis, into the
sîoosacb.

Thse large profits tran tise manufacture af lime andl aluna
bLaking powrders bas pleccd nîany of tise n thîe market.

Le. are taolifounadinthcesto! falmaost cvery rcLtldcaler,
and arc urgez] upon custonsers calling (or balang powdcrs
upan ail occasions. Bccause of tir well.known detrimen.
tai chaincler it is desirablé tisai prompt nacans- be takén ta

-suppreis ilieir nssnufacîtume
Pare bakifIR powderzs are Ont Of thse chicl --idh ta tise COok

in preparing perfect and ' wholesiýmc food. Wisile tlase are
ta bc obtaincal o! vwcil cstiibla.Led reputituan, like the Ro=al.
of wlsosz puity there bas never beena question, it is propez
to avold umii ailier

eBritfisl) anb' ffoteignt
Oui 1 o! tht .ij5 stu.ients in tht ilapiasi Cuilege 216 are

bstainers.
TH& Rev. Julan MtNeii ui Edinliorgh, Las decaneal the

caîl ta llighgate.
Mit. LAwRKaNcE Ouaî'iIAN-r bas salien up bis permanent

abode nt Ilaila, on tic iayraan coasi.
Tarait incame of the Baptist missianary saciety last yeas

%vas $356,705, an inctease O! $ 14,690.
THEa suliscriptians ta Mr. Spurgton's caliege handed in at

tic annuel supper amounteal ta $18,220.
TuF. toal alistaiting Engiish Baptist ministers nunalet

1,212, lacing a large majoraay ai the wbhoie.
Tiir. Rev. William %Vaiiamsun, liarit manaste of Kirk-

msaiuien, Wigtownshaire, ducal un the 281h ait. in bis eigbty-
third year.

Dii. AiuL, ut Creich, is hakehy au receavr- the freedarn a!
tise aurgh ut Invernebs daaring the meetings uf tise Fee
Cisurcl Assemtily an tisat town.

FIiEE Si. Stephen's cangregation, Glasgow, bas unani-
nsously resoiveal ta ask the Presbytery ta maderate an a caul
ta Rer. Alexander Lee, ai lNarn.

Tta lii nonîisiy Gatic seavice ira Crown-coasfl Chuthi,
Cavent-garden, was conducted by Re',v. WV. Sinclair. Fret
Chîtrch ininister of Plockîon, RosiLire.

Mit. TtlguauLi.. assisstant, St. George's, GlasUoiv. bas
been etecteti minastcu o! Bllantyre by t6S against fauty-four,
for Mr. M'Cnrkindale, assistant, Daltiel.

Mit. Juii.-a MCaraiSUD Sun the mnutaser o! Kilaar-
row. Isiay, a Snelîl exhititioner at Glaigow two ycars ega,
bas taken fihst Jlass tnanaurs at Balhtul, Oxford.

TiE£ rayai sucatty ot l.dinburgis have clecacal 1ev. Thomas
lturnb, F.S.A., ai Lady t.aienorcsy's pariâb, ant o! liseur
felluws lut distinction an antaqaarian laîcrature.

L.o.qDo. diocesc, the richest iu tht world , gives anly
$a65,68o ta Foreign Missions; andl the huiS ai t s camses
tramn îwenîy churches, 140 gavang nutiang at ail.

Tai Rcv. William Bouverie Pusey, tht yaungest anal
lait surviving brother o! tht fasmous Tractarian leader, ducal
at St. Leonazci's lateiy, in bis seventy.eigisîb year.

TaHE Kirk Session of tht Scots CLureL, Melbourne, in a
lester ta Edinhurgla Presbyaery bave expresseti their deep
sense o! tht value ut tht bervices rendereal b>' tht vasi af Dr.
Canaacron Lee&.

THERai ;s a large demaaîd an Japan fui the complete Bable
j usi printeal at Y'.kohana, anal cspecaally for the Olal Testa-
me -a, ai whîch 1,6oo cupirs wec solal within tise fiist montb
atter publica ion.

MR DAvîr> Lawas poants ta tht remarkable diminu-
tion of crime in Euinourgh durang the past ycar, ameas-t
ing ta fifteen per cent , as b-.ar.-g iargcly duet the îecvaoge-
listic agencies ai wurk in the bicoitiss capatal.

TISE. paci s cornet an tht Mitchell Library, Glasgow, Le-
liercal ta be naw thse in ist extensive colhectian ai Scottish
verse an existence, canîaîued at 31st December, x887, about
5,425 volumes embracang nso tewer than 2,000 authars.

THE Duke o! Buccleucis bas given aise cisurcs crecîcal at
Grantun hy bis tailler cheveu yee:s ago at a cii5 a! $aa.ao
as a free giit ta tise Chu rah uf Scuilad, anal las piamaseal
ta suhacribe $25o a venr tuwsnds the mnansîer's sîspenal.

Ti articles o! faîth suimittea ta tLe Engish PreiL>'.
îenan Synoal wcre dratvin up by a commarîce consuitîng af
Drs, Chaimers, Edriozad. <Jswaid Dyktis anal Fraser, Revs.
Robert Taylor andl W. Dale, wiîh one eIder, Mr. Robet
Whyte.

THEt select committet o! tht House o! Lards have retuseti
ta sanction the proposai ta set isîde $5.aca a year for Tanro
CatL-draI traon the fands <if thse ccîcslabil commission.
Tisey tecommenti tise money ta bce goi by rcducing tht in-
cornes aftie dean anal canon: a! Exeter.

SIR ANDIîEW NVALKEIî, a vrealthy Liverpool brewer, a
native oh Ayrshîrc, avili bt, i as sala, tise Ieadang con-
tributur tu tise lunti !w thse ereciaun ai an Englash Churcs
Caîhedralinb Liverpool, probably gavîng net less tisai
$Soo,cow «BSe edisce is ta cost $aeSaoa.

Tain Churcis of Scoilanal ikinity saudents ai Edioburgs
aie mzaksng an effort la increasc: tise effhciency af tise lilirar>
connecîcal with tLe bal; ai w.ontaans iocoo volumes, but
these clsaefhy represcat tise tiseaîogy o: thse eventeenth anal
cigliteentla centunes, anal the collection as seriausiy delicient
an modern theahogicat works.

Tnit tube war an I'vales rages avih unabateal fury. Rt.
ccntly as Mr. Stevens with bis armed farce was colieeig
tilles ta: tht ecclestastacai comnisstoners Le founal tise
road ta a farnahouse b.orkea by a great quantaîy o! combuas.
tibles A! tise force appracea tht situai %vas fired anal an
effigy a! the s-lest flung inza the flames.

No fereer than 800 charisters tramn farîy-two of tht leati-
ing cisurches ai Landau toct- pait in tht choir festival at St.
Paul's iatcly ; anti the cantrcgatin numbercal nearlym
r0,000. The effect as tht army o! singeas. marclscal tisrough
the cathedral singing processionai Lynans iras excetaiogîy
fine. Thé Bishop o! Marlboroughs preaciset tise sermon.

Tis 1cicit ait $îoo,ooo tbrcatenirig tLe fareigas mission
o! tihe Scottish United Presbytcrias CLureL will no dcubit
be comphetehy met irben tise Syaad mcis. Thse sain o!
$93,500 bas beca raucei; anti tise large contributars, wha
made tbcair donations of S2.Sooa =th depenal on tise etire
avinant being gai, wili daubales acccpi tise resuit =s saisis.
tactar>.

TIsa Engliss Presbyterian S)noal assenableti at, Nemeatie,
wlaere it lait met ses-en years agi under tise memorablc pre.
sidene>' o! Dr. CoiIingwood Bruce, a veteran wsi-Ls sîili
spaxeti ta Inct once mare with Las breibren in tise buisy town
an tLe Tyrse. Dr. Osiraald Dykcs is Maderatar tbis year.
At t.he iaassicnary meeting ane o! lhe speaker wua Rgv.
Georgis Sritb, xscwly airivea front China.
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MIrtsters aib (rburcbez.
Tatat Rev. John A. Morrssont iccivet! a unanîmaus cal!

tram tht Churcis at Danvalte, Quebte.
PAîNici'At. KiNG has gante te Clîflon Springs, New

York, ta remasin a lewviteks lts thse bencfi ai bis heaitb.
Ti: cangregatian of St. Paul's Churcis, Port Asthur, are

gaing ta bauid a neiv salid brick manse tas their pautait nt a
tasi ai $3-000.

Tits Rev J. Meîlntyre continues bis evangelistic labours,
and! pctions wishing ta correspond with hios cao asidress
him [roquais. Ont.

04 May aS thse Rev George A. McLennan, B.A. son ot
Rev. Gcorce McLennan, Canalachie, mtas urdaineti andi in
ducîtd iutae tht p ast rat charge ot Coiashei ansi W'est Tilbury,
Presbytti> oi Chathama.

Tits congregatîon ut Oranu bas given a unanimous cal ta
the Rev. J. A. %IcKeen. Thae rre.by tes> ut Whitby intets
on Friday, the 25th îuii., tus3us.atf the call, and il accepteti,
ta .aake ariangèments fui tht Induction.

CoàsmtaatàauN bervices avere field! un babbatb iveck ai
Shaice3peaie anti Si. Andtew". aithuria. Illt serices vet
large!> attendeti, ha:e Ret. Ma. NMecîuog isavîog picacses
tarteweti sermonsa. lie h..s be an cnagge ut ihes cungreg.
tillns fur tht last scveas yets andl intesîds rtstang for a tante
un adet tu seCUVCt bià hcaith, 4mpa.ted tb> the arduouu datieb
limposeti by so lieavy a charge.

Tata Algoma Record says : Tise Rev. R. Nairn, BI.A.,
ut Rat Partage, patta as a visai on tlle 71ts. li-e basa hit a
busy vanter. i-Iscuargeconsists ut Rat l'ostage. Norman andi
Keewatin. situas tht L... P. K<. One thousani udotlars of the
debt on tht Uhurth in Rai P'ortage as ta be paid tis yess.
The caasgsegataon as une ut lise muai esiberai an tht f-hurcla,
laaviasg becume self-ssaiang an 1883, ansi giving thear
minster $a,oaa anti manise.

Tur: Rcv. Dr. Wazdcn, o! Mlonirtat, is ont af the dele-

K aes appoantesi by last Assembly ta tht Pan Preshyterian
uncît. Hte expecteti ta cross tht actais with the oîheî

clelegatti alter tlte Assembiy meeting hasi close in suHialifax.
We regret ta tesia that be as suffcîîng trant over-work, and
as ordeses iammediate tst. Wc isoderstans itat bc osa>
]cave bactaire tht Asasht>l ansi ut, about (ave ai six avecks.
seiuing un thse usaid t aiJuly.

Tas:t tallowing Dote tram a gentleman who signs hiaastlt
Neuvct," bas heen rectivcd: I otten wonder hy what law

ot ossier, os rather ai dîsoîder, tht Conansiee on Statistics
prepase these for tht AssemIy ; toi 1 dci, eny mara b> ans
rute, except that of pcrsuvtrance, ta finit oul aasy Presbytes>
in cises Synosi. 1L woasît coat aseiier the Convenez nos
tht pranter any mort trutule to place the Preshyteses in
each Synusi ira alphabc-ical aider, and thus oit save the
seaschei no littit anasoyance.

INCRIZAS:V incesestisl beiog taken in the Cburclss aturI
ai Keewatins. Rev. R Naimas, assis cd by Ms. Mansun, ut
M anitaba Coliege, condacted evangchaîtic service continu-
ansi> toi tavo *tîks. Tilcy aere productive ai mach goud.
Ottardly toc, our cause as pr.Jspering. Tht buialding of
tht large fi aur milis bas broug i a large number ai Jas pepl
ino tht village, ntetssitating the erectiun ni ach.ib
Tva buasdsed dollars have aîreati> been collecîtid. The
seating capacit> às ta bc 300, anti tht cost $3,coa. This
chureb wiul alsa be openeti fret: ot debi.

Ati annnuascemeî,nt trit tmoal imporiaace ta maniattrs,
teachers anti simadents geastraîll val! bc f.ui an tht Niagara
Assembly's ativertiscrmeni oi a scbuoi ut Newv Testament
Gseek ai the Canatiao Chautzuqua giounads, Niagara-un
the-Lake, janie a3 ta 2_ý. Thse sessions val! bc aloeati he
pcisonal supes1vî.iJr ut tisai accusnplashcd anti succestal
teuberc, Dean Wright, ot tise Cbauîauqua Schoul ot Thea
logy, aviu Says an a ittes, «*I am telang sazpi> a Idct. visc
I say tht beje studtits ai ans achoul arc yuur Canadiau
preachers. Saab au uvqiuruc.îty bas nevez tacire iecxs
afferet iun Canada."

Tiis .Sentizrci contains an adveriisýement askiag lut ten-
ders tai theterecîton ai a cisurch. ai Lctreiber. Mt. Pangle
dlispeassesi bhe communion ihere Un tile 29ib Apral. Oua tht
Manday alter, a cuasgregataunat meting vas bidsi ai wiach
ai was tinanaimously resuvesi îa proccti. ai ance with the

erecuu i u a cisurcis tu seat i6u. aasd ta casi somethasg
limier $aaa,uoo. It viii bc openesi tL>. if ?somttimc in
july. Nodtaai Tut vaysa viuch tht>stausc andipsy
sas bciaciber as vortby ut commet dation and tmaion. Ms.
Menuley, the ma oju=ys, as a houian bizstt. lits vurk
tiseze as bearng truit, nat ont> in chasrch buiding. but ira
the saatu ca saunera Ball aur youatg bromiat bc yei
mare racisi bltssd.

Tas:t handsomze near Preshyterin Clsnich ai Oakvalie,
huit for tht congregatian asodtr tht pastoral charge of Rer.
William Meakie, vas turmaill opcned foi publie warshap oan
Sabbai.huait. oveifluvang audiences attendtd at thse thîc
duels cf worslaap. Tise dedicaian semon was pîeaehed by
tht Rtî'. Dr. Cochrane, of Brantfard, who als<a conductesi
service in tise ccang, wiste Rev. Protessiai Gregg preachesi
la tht aiterasoan. Dr. Cochmrne's theme in the moraing
vas, IlTse preece af (Gud an lias saoctnary necessary tu,
acceptable womhiip.' wîiclhe ctiaustratei tramt tht Oli and
New Tesiamenu,ý visre an tie tabernacle and temple thse
glory of th: divine Bcang was mnatesteti ta tht assemblesi
caasgegatioas. Tise entit servaces vert solemo and iraa-
pressave. Tht coUlectians amounteti ta $o;S, which soos
was considerabiy ineseasesi b> tht social on Mlonaya nagise

IlBz. TiisnrzTiwAarz " in a recent GIofe artile ra
tilîti Il Sonne Aspect:' ni hrantio7d," irrites as tallows . 1
iin presîy sigiso ta sec tise couirge girls an tht stieci Coing
cisuichnard. There aie flfiv fire in ail, ansi a gacti> pro
pa ilon ai theos attend the place ai wuiship whiebhbave
tard spoken of as Ganth Grafton's Chaaich. * Evcxy stadez
ai WVomn's Waslsl must reincoser tht always brsght andi

intertsting products of Gantb Graion's pez n thcsecatamna.
Ont ci tht beut among becr contribu sans ta, tht Globe v&$ a

gmaea! anti tendei!> avitten descriptin o! tise ercosony. of
baptasos, witsessei ta tise cisurcis viere, betaveen os twoa

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

B3. A.'8, 1 was B listener tbut Sabbath eveninR. For tivcnty-
six yeaîs thé minustes oft iis congregation bas retalsed i hs
place lin tht pulpit andi bis hold ua tht affections of bais
people, 'a tact that cessesi ta surprase ome rafter I bati beast
his germson.

RATUS of tralvel asid routes ta tht <Çeneral Assembi> at
Hatifax as alireed ispon ait us folloava ; Delegates may take
tickets via (t) Tht Canadian PAcifie Railway or Grand
Trunk Railway ta Quebte at ont andi unt-third fart, andi
Intercolonil Raalway tram Puant Levas ta, Halifax at cingle
lare. (2) Tht Canadian Pacifie Raitway ta Montreil,
South Eastern ta Portlandi, Purîlassd and St. John Rail-
way ta St. John, nd Intereolonial Railway ta Halifax.
Fart, $32.50 front Toronto. (3) Tht Grand Trunk Railway
ta Potland, ont anti ane third tlre; thence h y hui ta !t.
John, and Intercolonial Railway tu Halifax. louutisas rttu
ta be publishesi aftcrwards. (4) R 'unid trip tickets Cana
dian P'acific Railway going b y Queac and returning by
Portlandi, or u'ice-verta, lare tîom Toronto $42 35, uîtie
stations pri: rata. (5) Ontario ansi Richelieu N.cvigaion
Cosmpany ta Quebec and retaine single (are, natals an% sta.e
rocom extra ; intercolonial Rail way Dne tlie. (6) Bitish
Columabia andi Nnuth West ticket& via CanadLna Pacafic
Raitway at one [arc WVivei ai delegates art allowedimoilai uiiegs Tinse limil, gaing, lit to azth Jus

Teturning ta Jo'> 1s For any lurthes informations applh
to Rev W Reid, D. D, Clcrk ai Assembly.

MR Boî.aGoîN, Principal of the msasiosn schuuis It
l'ointe-aux Trembles, has iasutd tht totlowîng . 1 ama sure
tht frientis wili be glac! to cnosv that ibtît labur isas nui
been in vain in the Losrd. Filay .twoa pupils ou, ut tht 52v, in
the schaol thas yr2t: vert Churcs iembers. Oui ut tht.,,
five new workesà bave gallt forth, accump3 nîed b> aint who
havt a!ieady been in harlesb, seven as culpoiteus andi
seven as tacheis Tht Mu!stez bas ihus giveas uàa tosciaste
aI His promise. Let us prove Hios fonIses b> binging sIl
aur tubhes iota lis a'.orelouse anad sec if Ht avili nut pur
out a bltssing so tbat therte will asot be roona ta receive il.
Oui Freaseh-Canadias fellun conntrymea art calting for
more light, and! we arc holding hsck our means ta filt aur
awas starehousts lest we andc aur familles osay curne ta want,
Be mot tearfol, but belitving, ansi sec C! they that lear elle
Lord sisal! loik foi any gooud thirg. NVhy, ai oaat fils%
annual missionaty meeting, helsi hese in January hast, tht
treasurer întoîmcd us that he huit receaveti $soS tram the
pupals durinig tht p ast y=a lor missianasy purpuses , tramn
pupils esrning simai avages, ansi foi tht most part selfistastaining. WVhy not hasten ta maire mure rena. L t thuit
viloebave flot yet contrîboteti hastesa ta do soa; sa tbat tht
boardi may not fêer ta commence enlasging aur schaools ai
once, an aider ta be ieady ta receave ail avho avant ta came
next Octobr. Contribution& slsauld be foswardtd ta, the
Rev. Dr. NVarden, iq8 Se. James Street, Muntital.

AT the close afitbis sermon in Zion Cbuîcb, Brantfordi, on
Sabriatti moining, tht 13tb, frrat i Car. xv. 58, Di. Coch-
raine reitrieti as tolIcws ta tht beginoiDg ut has ivency-
seventh anniversary : On such an occaion as Ibis-tht tbc-
ginning of a twenty seven years' pastarate--many thuughts
came in tht mind ibat cannai bc expressetian tanguage.
Amisi manifoldi sbaitcamiags an yos paît and isne, ave

May Say tisai gootinesa andi mezcy bave tulluavet uas ites
patsxandi tweasty yesrs. There are, not$vittastandaaR the
mkeichanages andi deatbs that bave tairen place, soute

present ta day isba took part ia my setulement: These, as
can bc tasily tantitstoas i, as i steadiasi 'tas and i ssai
ance ansi finship, occupy a waran place in os> hcaîî
l ivaulsi be singular if in that lonsg pesauti thtre were au;

some isba bave turases their hacks apura tht Churht
their fathers, mat, I lear, because of change ai viesbu
because the gondi, aid tashionesi îheuiagy andsi smple wor.
ship ofithis Chureh vas flot qiaite oap ta, theas advanced
ildea o! tashionable churcis lite. These have heeni very tew
indiesi, wshite the sons ansi tiaghtera ut many who toaundcu
ibis Clsnrcb are stili in lis service. For men whoconscien.
ti aaaaly, tram chsange af doctrine, sevez Ibris cuncaecýtUo viiLt.
tht Pieshyterian Church, 1 bave respect. Thase wh.,,
Icnewing Uitile, ai tht grand history and contendingsai iisc.î
Prtabyttrian faiefathcrs, antd earing little fur une Church
mare isai anaîher, abandon all tisai ths: fosetathers, belli
sacîtti, 1 tan axsly puty. This Churcb bas heen blcasei b>
a long succession ai gatil> woriers. Id place ul thet tacis
tbe children bave arasen ta carry on Gad's wor. la th:

uipbuilding a! the cogregation, apari tram aht regalai
mocans o! gra-ce andl the sdeltdnyiug labours of Satabaîh
school teachezs, tht ase otaillter mthoda bau been jolie
qocot Sensataonalism ai n> Iindiisfta-eign ta thtgenius ai
1'reshytesianism, andi long ay it continue se. WhenCburch-
es ueds adventitioni aid ta galber audiences, thert: i £unie-
thing wîang. l must be another Gospel sai tisai ot Paul
which is preaeisd. Andi now. visether our fellutwship ao
tht Gospel be long or short, ishat remains but thai 1 shuad
repeai tht wards ai the texi : IlThcefore, my beloveti
breibrea, be ye steadiast. aanmavable, alwas abuunding in
the worir of tht Lord ; for as matcs as ye knoav tisai yaar la-
boni i not in va-in in the Lord."

PazSavTarI- OF KsIcsvoos-An adjourneti meeting
was hbian tht ithdo! ay bit. Cham bcri was appoinied
tieasuier until next mneet.ing, Mr. tMacatiiter, tise treasati,

haigrecent ly died. A snitable ohituas> minute vws
acloputti ina relation ta Mr, Macaister, whos services as
treassaci for a long teros of ycars pravesi very efficient antd
wcre higisi> apprcciated b> the Prtsbytery. Mecssrs hi.

IV. Macitan, F. H. George anti R. Laird, miniqers, anti
Meuris. J. Duif, A. F. Woad anil Dr. Bloulter, eiert, rm
aignes their commissions ta the Assenbly. Tht commis.
sion cf Mt. Mac:alistes w voide! b> bas deati. Thse toi.
lawing vce appointeti ta fi11 tise vacancta. lcsirs. J.
Robertson, IV. Coultisard, anti A. MeAulaya B.-A., risni.
ters. anti Mesass 1. Foriest. J. Farqihar, batth 'of Halifax,
Willitm P. Haudsons, M. P P., ai Rostîn, anti Donatld Fesser
of K.ingston, elders. Tht report af the Statisacal Cccin-
mittet was rai. A petitiontrom ibteonregtion of Chai-
mers Charch. Kingstons, vas treuil, asking pessian ta sel!
thtiz criial2propertyM for thse purpose ac e)b:uidti a nesv
chasîci an a *mare staitable sile i.cocmti> acquiret. Tht

(bfAY 23td, &l

petition was graaîted. The following atudents wert, j
due examination, lsccnsed tu pieatii [lht <jaspe!. Meurt. t.
W. H. Milli, B.A., John MecNcil, G. R. Lang, B.&.,
J. Fjwler, M.A., and %V. J. Dstmmond, B.A. bleuits
McKinnon, BI.A., andi D. Mlunro werc transferrei to ci.
Picibyteaes. Therc îvas rend a peti Ion ftra ?,o. C
Clameraont ci teacher un the staff af the Collegiate luit,%
asking ta have hits course in thculugy abbrevintcd, sothua
mcay bc taken ons triais for license an May ncxt, on thet.
derstaniding that bc paves an examîasation on thc fuil îi*'
logical course. It wvas siccidesi ta transmit the requtstvd

Uyproval ta the Assembly. -Tito.ts S. CirAmnJKtRs, 1Ju

PRU.IIYTERY OiF IIIRON.-This Presbytery helsi aje
las meccîng an Clintin un tht Sch nsi. Mlessîs. Douche, a,
Iatnteun iscing 1pxcbtni, vicic lnvitta 31 nu a tolaejpue
arag ni,,mtbrs. hle fiuianclat cummîcîce svtre Instruîog ta

pîr»pate a tabcalatcul stalcent, shuwing the average cOîIJ5.
IuUUivn ut cungîrgatton Ver lamily. andi get ai printed iý

Jji, jhuts n amung aile peuple. Ret. Ma. MCCUy was tp.
puin.ed (..u55vt5ii ut the Huitst Mision Committe. A
cuurmace was appuinted tu ariange lt the supply cit Cla6a
hursi ailes the 16t ut Jàtiuaty next, tilt which tame at as tu t
bujplid b>y éi. Martin, ut Exeter. Talc rcîîgnation i tM

iNrGt.tviay, ut tht ttt.,btun sat&îjn ini Gudeastb, wà3 e.
.. f.ptç;. sa atatiutu bcL hencclusîh under the case, ct tti

Stsmion of Knuc Chuclic, Goderoch. Trie Rev. Mr. 1Doaj
briefi> aditcsscd the 1 1c*i.yicr> regasdang the proplt
addition to bp mnade tu the schual butIdings ai Pointe.1u.'
Trembles. The Pic bhytern thankc't Mi. Duuaiet tor tu
ajdrcss, ad cusaimce.Jed bis minscjon to ail out cungit.
taJOs. Re,.. J. A. McConaneli baving acceptesi thecd~
gaven ha ti> trie cVnglccaîîu.cuU: Ba)fieldRoid and Btabt'
biskitv %a%. vas c..ncd u> ak placetiMuiidzy, 2sas
,nst., at twu p ms., aý Btrne. *ti. Anderson havaog e.
ceptesi the cali ta Gudcrach, tais induction as ta taIre pIL2
on Wecdncsda)y, the 23rd mat., aithrce p.m. Re,. 14.*,
McDoa:d was nom nated as Moderatar ai Dex Asexawy.

.%Ir. John Campbell, eider, havang resigned as Cominjaaici
ta, the As'embly. àM. Ocorge Habknrk was elected li hi
place. With regasd ta the remit ona asarriage wicla de.
ceaaed wile's sister, etc , ilt was agreed that the phame j.
question bc not ciLpungtd fin tht: Conftesion, bust %lal ù-
bc unsicistoosi in 'Oui subscraption thereto, the subjectnai:
ter of the remit bc an open question. Tht circutuoi*
Systematic Beneficence was ieîtresi ta the Finanact Coe.-
milie ta brîng a deliverasce tciecun ai next meeting. Tbt
book of the Cussiener of the Hume Mission CnmmttîeeW
aoditesi and attescesi as carrectiy reported. Mi. Bars vu
appuinttd Convenur pro let. ai the committet on the scpn:
intendence ot studcncs. The net reeular meeting of Pic
byteay as ta bac tield in S-. Andiws Chtsrh, Kipptn, m
tht senond Tuessis> ai Iuly, ai baîf pasi ten in the fotc.

non-A cLEA-N, Pre. c19rk.
PRiissa 1 atV c» MAI IL.S.-T biS Presbytcry met c

WNIcagt.* U Lsac 3h Il 103t TIe induction of Rev. F. j..
.LeraLnan tu abc Vcýuiil charge af -buutb IKîniuss couVe..

g.atiun w.as apvuacd tu .ake place an Wcdoiesdai,
anst. Tht service in %,acîac tu begin ai ont p.m. Ut
.McDunaid tu prcacb, and Mi. I!utvie tu preach an£q
113h ai &wu p.a. ME. Russ Lo addîess tie Minta tM.
Muarray ahc cunregation, in Esgl.sh and Mt. Suthesland a
Gteit. Mit. McINàbbb %vas appamntcd interios Maderator çu
tnac bession ai W'nite Cnustch and East Wawanosa. YL
Jounes was appuanteidto prcaCh in Wlsîe Cbureh and Eat
Vtawanu# h an the Z7.h lait., ansd deciait tht pulpai vmrt.-

.%tcsrs. Rosa &\dýuarrit and D. G. Caincron wcee us»,~
ccaed viis htScaaua t aran~ us u ply. Tht resat.ý

îîUD ut Rev. Uc..rne Brun va was consad ed. Ttle,
ang cumusnmaauners tram lat coogre.2aîaun ot Ki.oX Qqhoi
Wruxcter, Wrcac pr=snt.- Nlcs3. J. R. Malltr, Tiaoaa
Gabaun andi 1- Luvail, ail ut wha spuke uf the cvarn*.-
tactament ut bht Guogîcgataun ta ties manaster, and th='
suiraw ai tht thucaghî ut pricag wttb Mi. Brown as thms

pasîtui, wbu bed Iabuijued s- long and ftritiv amcq
.hcm. Mr. Brownl bnfily, addressed the turt, expraa
Lc Vlcasîiag a iuKtZ tuas w htch hc hctd with bas cugs.

.don andi members of Pftsly1cry, vet un acculant ci if.
vancesi age antli arfirmiîy, adhcred tu bais resigoataco, chi.,-

iuc.îy sccittlisg itu i w,,! %.1 thc Loard. bacvctaa mîntasa
ua 1Pr3b)t.IYcy waîh mucit !cclicg expreass= iheas Oso ait;
thises biLse8b tiîeniantUS as tu ahc vatut ut Mi. Brotrâli
scîçccs and grcat pcrsuraal wurth. On mution af Ms. Less,
secundesi b> Mi. Sutîherland, it was agreesi t tht ries.
n.tiaua oft Browni as desaresi by hcut for tht seiam
gavena bc nuw accepted. Ftartlaes, tis Pzesbyteuy, wb'±
acccpting the resagnsataan oft. Browns, waaad place cc.
îew.ri ..s bigla avprccaa.tun J bis charactca andi abaluja.

a aaunisit ut aht -Lusid Jcsus Chiat-af bics getl: and =.
teous bearig--oi bas diligence and! taathlulress an tht d*i
charge ut cvery duty connctcd with tht pastoral &-À
presbytcil wusk, rccallcsg witb pîcasure tht rtqs.
tarai> ut bis at'tndanee as bis heslth ptrmittei ai tii
meetings ai Presh>tesy andi bis hlacplui ca.opeatoa.
This Prcsbyicsy would aito express tht hope tha: thoscl
now, thruugh aid agi: and incfirmty, he cesses tram île

ractive duties uf tht membeishap, yeî that hie may bc spase
many ycars ta lavaur this Pieshy.ery oîith bas tathesly cocd
ansi aiVice. Ms.- Rass xepasteti an bebalt of tht comniiatC'
pleviosi> apputratet Lu confer with Wiozeter cangegsin-
rcgarding' r..titing allanance tu Mit. Brawn, that thtea.
matice met wv't t . coagregacian porsuant ta appointa;i
that thè cangregadti agite ta psy ta Mr. Brown the sein el,
$Moa lier annlots t ams ta pay the same in eqcaslqa:
tcz1y payosents. Tht repart wzs rcive andi adoptcd ea
on motion ut Mr. Rosa, seeonded by Mr. Leask. ai vUsM
anamausiy agîecd, Tuai the Presbytea: express iiu grt6,la
aioh ai th:t cammendaale tîberalat>y ut Ki Chorch, WraIr.
tei, an gîanting tht Rev. (t. Brown a retau:ng alwae
$200 Mc anfluma fur lite. l was agreed that Mi. Bnior:

pîch isbs laretweil sermon on Sabsatti aîh ditcf M.
Ms. MNui wau appointea Itaprcach an Knox Chursli W=,a*
tes, on 27-h day of Ma, m.iLd declare tht pialpit =acaI. i,
Ru was appusinted aniercmt Mademraa oi tht Sesita CI
Knsox Church, WiuXctt. Mcsi Mtdr anil Stc=zo
were. zjpclnzted ta bc associated i th the Seon ta VW01#
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PPyOf pulpit. The Rev. G. Brown, of Wmoxeter,
';>cade application in due form to be admitted to

taï MrOI the Aged and Infirrn Ministers' Fund, stating
'R8se to be seventy-two years past ; the date of bis or.

Iln lune, 1856. Total period; of service tbirty-sic
be havxng been missionaty fom four years before hav-

()a en. Orlained ; reasons of retirement, infirmity of agerAotion f Mr. Leask, duly seconded, it was agreed

1 0 e arait Brwn, baving madle application Io this Presbyterytu$ a dint tu bcnetit trom the Aged and Infirm Minis-
tekuiid, the Clerk lié instructed to fomward the namne to

0C 1eeer Of tbe Aged and Infirm Ministers'. Fond, with
&lt t 8i being put on said Fund. Mr. Law asked leave

Of b4c-e for tbree muonîlis, witb a view to visit Scotlanid
iia_..e . Mr. Law is ta arrange for the supply of his pulpitg bis absence. Mr. C. Cameron was appointed Cnm%iasoner ta tbe General Assembly, instead of G. Brown,

liMed. Circulars were read regarding application for me-
Certain ministers $0 our Churc.-JOHN MAcNABB,

J<a RSYTRy OF~ ORANGEVI LLE-This Presbytery met on
torYî at Oraugeville, Rev. f. R. Gilchrist, B.A., Modera-

11, the Chair. Messrs. Hosie and Burnnam appeared as
~sfronil Laurel Station asking the Presbytery for

I n th Ie erectiari of their new c'tumch. On motion
t 14agreed : First, that an accounit of the weakness ai

C5 'regation at Laurel, which bas been but mecently or-
a, 8h>econdIv, because of the need of a churcli theie;~rly, Seeing that the r.ongtegatian lias already clone

th ,I: Crry on the work ; the cause lie commended ta
S'>RY of the congregations which may be called upon

!>Cn.tribute. The Maderator reportcd th rI the committee
Q ~ted tu the oversight af Ballinafad and Melville

4% h ad visited said congregatians and faund them
41e"'8tu Caîl a minister. He therefore asked, and was

DAQtd liberty ta moderate in a caîl. Mr. Gilchrist asked
'Cai elleved as a member af said committee, and Mr.

tl aPpointed in bis place. The committee was
t~ZQ'esbyterial powers, if needed, in arder ta, effect

chahUenient of a minister at Ballinafad. Rev. J. R. Gil-
CW4 sulimitted bis reignation of the charge af
*tl4aad Mount Pleasant. Delegates trom these

hou' eXpressed tbeir higli esteem for Mr. Gilcbrist, and
bstorrow at the praspect of losing him. As Mr.

It, t p ressed lis resignatian, the Presbytery accepted
*bd4 tal e effect on May :z7, Mr. Wilson ta prescli
le4tclaire the pulpit vacant on that date, and in
hj'O8exPressed their regret at losing him, and their

Siettafor hinm as a co-presbyter and a faiihful
Of the Gospel of ,Christ. Messrs. Fowlie and

tURWere appointed a cammittee ta prepare a minute
%% rGilchrist's esignatian. Messrs. D. McMichael
pit 9eiders fram Biack's Corners, were heard in sup-

q 4f a appeai against the rearrangement of stations macle
IiabRetin ot Presliytery. A letttr was mead frmm
il . jthn Sanders, A. McPberson ancl William Allen,

lnh I R.averview stati Rn, expressing dissatisfaction
arrangement. On motion duly seconclec, the

tery decided that Black's Corners should be
%4 the came of Rev. Mr. Ballantyne for the prescit,

t a al interestecl pirties lie cited ta appear for
J. 1  e ta at next meeting of Presbytery. Rev.
baý'bbein was appointed interim Moderator of Chelten-

adMawit Pîcasant, and Rev. W. C. Armstrong was
ç i~cc nterimr Moderator of Ballinafad and Melville

-A p 0 a L!ter Mr. Gilcbrist's resignatian takes etfcct. 5.-ve-
P"t. 8 %uYtery records weme praduced and examined. The

r ""r decided ta ask the Synod for leave ta take Mr.
mI ':Wlice, a graduate of Muntreal Presbyîerian College,

9 k .forîicense. On acc.,unt of Mr. McF4ul's con-
Pr 'SclCnesa the Presbytery appointed Mr. Crozier ta
tuù a bis churclies, and ask the people ta meet wiîb a

-«Itte a iteliy the Pmesbytery, consisting of Rev.
ILGlC ist, Craig, Hunier, Crozier and Fowlie. and

4ha cDanald and McKittrick, eiders, ta conàuît witb
*g ~atding assistance for Mr. Mc«aul in bis present

ate Rev. MesarF. R. B. Smithx, J. A. Rosi, J. R.
mlg r tad Mr. Robert Murray. of Halifax, having re-

ercommissionsta the Gen--tal Assembly, Rev.
0f -rcLod McLennan and Mr. George Cunnintgham,
% -<.~ eIders, were appointed. Mr James Cranstan
deï 14- SProul weme received by the Prtsbytery as stu-

, dyn wilh a view ta the Gospel -ninistry. Rev. J.
141I)Rad submiited the report on Temrperance, which

cf 1 td)Pted and arclerecl ta be forwa'cled ta the Convener
tbm L9a4Od's Committeee ois Temptfrance. Messrs. Hunier

1"OZ Were appoinîed a committce ta superintend
mh Iay be w tb te bounds and direct tir

» ~,The Presliytery took up the Assembly's remit on
Moved liy Mr. McLelland. seconded by Mm.lit

-, ~ in vieiv of the strong ancl intelligent pert of.
and laity wba are canscientiously opposed tu

li 1ge with a deceased wife's sister," viesring it as a seri-
O ad f Ilorality, and aisa, of the gravity of meddling

cnfession,1 of Faith, as tending ta encourage ather
ébne i h future and ta scbimm in the Chureli on

, U? h SCchange s thiis Pmesliytery d ecline ta sanction
Ch chngeast satmentioned in the remit. The

*as aLdutcl The Clerk was> instructed ta request
Iiý 'tOu and Maple Valley to pay ta the Rev. J. B.

'%tun Certain arrears still due him. The Presbvtery

a -~

MLR DONALD KENNEDY.
Of the Session of KnoxChurcli, Ottawa,
19, 18U8, the following esolution living
'vas unawimousiy aloptd: Wiîli humble

1od'a wili, the Session recarda thc deaili of
L5 flnedy, Who departed ibis lire an lb.he i
188, in tIie eighty-third year of lis age; and

resson to Ibeir higli ppgeciation of bis
Mg aihf4 mim çitC% oereption,

of which front its formation in 184 be was for so qtany
years an elier. In connection with the formation of the
Pieshyterian Churcb of Canada consequent on the Disrup-
tion of the Established Church of Scotland, he tooli an
active and promiRent part, not only with regard to Knox
Churcli, but to others tbroughont tbe Ottawa valley. In his
home many of the early miniâters found an bospitable wel-
cone, and aiong with these lie undertook many an arduous
journey to organize and encourage the new and struggling
congregations. In the organization and promotion of the
Bible So ciety, temperance societies and other kindred insti-
tutions bce took a prominent part and was a life-long sup-
porter. With several' others lie withdrew from this congre-
gation to form Bank Street Churcli, and of it lie was a
promiRent eider for many years, when lie withdrew from
it to coRRect himseli with Knox Churcli, of wbich lie re-
mained a consistent member until lis death. On accouRt
of bis increasing age and bodily infirmities lie was com-
pelled for several years to withdraw (rom the more active
engagements of lite ; but the congregation and every good
cause retained to the last bis warmest sympathies and lib-
eral support. Mr. Kennedy was a man of more than ordi-
nary intelligence, of deep religious convictions, of earnest
and persevering purpose in lite, and these with lis strong
and abiding faith in the Lord Jesus made bîm a power for
good among bis fellowmen ; and therefore wbile we mourn
his loss yet we sorrow not as those who have no hope, for
we know that in heaven bce bas a better and more endur-
ing substance, and tb.rough bis long life of devotion to
Christ and the good of men, tbough dead lie yet speaketh.
May the Lord taise up many amongst us to be equally faith-
fui in promoting tbe kingdoin of God, wbichbcli loved and
for which he laboured. The Session also desise to express
their deep sympatby with the widow and family of our de-
parted brother, and pray that God may sustain and comfort
them.

MONTREAL NOTES.

As is well known, the congregation of St. Paul's Churcli,
Montreal, supports a foreign missionary in India. Their
missionary wss the Rév. M r. Murray who recently died.
At the meeting of the Foreign Mission Committee in Toronto
last weck, Mr. George M cKelvie, B.A., one of the graduates
this spring of the Preshyterian College, Montreal, wus ap.
pointed to India in room of Mr. Murray. The Presbytery
here licensed Mr. McKelvie -on Friday, and apposnted bis
ordination and designation to take place in St. Paul's
Church on the evening of Sabbath neit, the 27th inst. The
service that evening is to commence at eight o'clock so as
to give the ministers and members of other churches an

=pprtnity of being present. The Rev. J. Barclay is to
prac,and tbe Rev. A. B Mackay is to address the mis-

sianary elect. Mr. McKelvie is a native of Scotland, and
graduate in arts of dit Glasgow University. He is a young
man of devoted missionary spirit, a capital student, agree-
able id mauner and mi. st judicious and prudent. He and
bis work in India will bc tollowed with great interest by
the congr egation of St. Paul's and many others beme. He
expects tu leave almost immediately for bis sphere of labour,
visiting friends in Scotland on bis way to India.

Dr. McClure, of tbis city, was also appoinied by the For-
eign Mission Committee last week as medical missionary
to China. He was a distinguisbed student in McGill, bas
been bouse surgeon in the General Hospital for the past
% car and bad briglit prospects before him bere as a mnedi-
cal practitianer. Tbese be relinquishes for work in
China. Tbe Presbytery lust week made arrangemnents
with a view to bis designation at the same time as
Mr. McKelvie. The salary of Dr. McClure and of two na-
tive assistants is guaranteed for ilirce yeaus by a gentleman in
England.

Rev. Dr. Campbiell, Meurs. J. M. Boyd and J. Tumnbull
bave been appointed commissioners to the General Assemn-
bly in roomn of Rev. Messrs. Jordan, Stewart and Whillans
wbo resigned.

The'resignation of Rev. M. F. Boudreau of bis charge at
New Glasgow was accepted hy the Presbytery lust Friday,
and the pulpit is ta be preached vacant on the 3rd june.
The Rev. J. Patterson was appointed Moderator of Session
pro tem.

On Tuesday last Mr. J. F. Langton, B.A., was ardained
andi nducted to the pastamate of Rockburn and Gore.

On the sanie day the Rev. Dr. Watson presided at a
Mt r4ing of the congregation ef Zion Churcli, Dundee, and
moderated in a caîl to Mr. J. C. Martin, B. A. Tbe cal
was unanimous. The stipend is $8oo with manse and
glebe.

Revs. Professor Scrimger .and F. M. Dewey have been
appointed a deputation to meet witb the congregations of
Fat nbam West and Farnbam Centre with a view to tbeir
being united, if practicable, as one pastoral charge.

The Rev. Principal Caven, D.D., of Knox College, is to
preacli in Eskine Churcli on Sabbatb, rotb of June, and ad-
inuter the ordinance of the Lords supper on the eveningz
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INTERNA TIONAL LESSONS.

.,818?. 1JES"S CRUCIFIED.
Goa4zN. TEX'.-HO hnmbled Himmeif,

obediTat unto dcath, even the death of
Phul. Ü. 8.

jMatt. 27:
33.50

and becaine
the cro. -

SHOaTERCATECHISM.
Question 79-lt lias frequentlv been remarked that God's

iaw lias ta deal wiîb the heart as weli as witb the outward
canduct. [n this as in other rspects il shows ils super-
iority ta human law. Man iaoketh on the outward appear-
ance, but the Laid looketli upon the beart. The beamî is
the real seat af obedience or disobedience. Ail sin finds
its first motions there. The wise man's exhortation is a
gaod anc, '" Keep tby beart with aIl diligence, for out of
il are the issues of life." Covetouqness is a heart in, and
one thal God's law expressly forliids. The desire for what
duaes flot justly belong 10 us is oniy evil and leads tu cvii.
This cammandwent ecognizes and takes for granted the
riglits of praperty, What ane bas gat by honest labour and
industry, or bas receivcd liy inheritance, is bis. The de
sire for what daes not beiong 'ta us leadis ta misery and
sometimes ta crime. Godliness wiLb contenîment is great
gain.

I. On the Way to the Cros.-A persan condemncd 10
die an the cross was accampanied by four soldiers and
their centurian. Twa rolibers wcme led forth at the smre
lime witli Jesus. A curiaus crowd foilowcd the con-
demned. A few wamen accampanied Mary, the mollier
of Jesus, in the mournful procession. It was part of the
punisbment iliat the person scntenced should bear lis cross
ta tlie place of executian. Jesus fainted under thie weight
of Him cross, and a man nmcd Simon, of Cymene, wus
compellcd ta carry il. The place of crucifixion wms Gai-
gotha, but now better knawn by the name Calvary, botb -
meani.ng the arne thing-the place of & ikuli-because il
bore a resemblauce tu a skuil. Befome being nailed to the
cross Jesus was ofered saur wine mixed witb a bitter
drug, ta deaden the pain He wouid endure. This, after
tasting, He deciined, because He did not wisb ta bave His

enues clouded, or ta escape the sufferirigs that His death
for in would entail.

IL. The Cmcifixon.-To cie on the cross wam the moit
cruel and shamelul deaili tbst any onc could mccl. Il was
the punislimenî rescmved for the very worst and most de-
graded criminais. The cross was first laid upan the ground
and the victimi nailed ta it by bis bauds and feet. It was
Ihen set up in th'e bale du g for il in thie graund. Fmom the
moment af diving the nals tilI the uferer becarne uncon-
sciaus or died, il was a dealli af terrible suifering and cruel
torture. After the cross had been placed in an upriglit posi.
tian the saldiers procceded ta divide the Saviour'm clotbing
amonp themselves. Uis tunic was witbout seam, woven hn
anc picce. For Ibis tbey csst lots to avoid tcaring ili
pieces. This, little as tbcy thouglit of it, lad been pro-
dicted centuries before as will be seen by a reference to
Psaim xxii.. 16 Sitting clown tliey watcbcd Him ther.'
Soldiers, priests and scribes, the sorrowing women and the
bleoved discipe-the most wonderful siglit ever witnesmed
lu Ibis world. Thougli mat ail given by eacb evangeliat,
Ihere are four recomded sayings of Jesus as He hung on the
cross. The first was a p rayer for Hia murderers : 4"Faîher
forgive thcm, for they knaw nat what they do." It wua
usual ta affix a wrlting ta the crama intimatimg the offence
for wbicb the crimir ai suffercd. Though iti was Rot atis
factorv tu tbeJews, Pilate wrote "This isjesus the King of the

Jeus.» In addition ta the bodiîy tertutes Uc wss sufring,
and in addition la the untold suffering of the soul as a sacrifice
for sin, te Haly One was sut-jectmd ta the ribald mockery of
the multitude, conspicuous amoig tliem the spiritual leaders
of the people. They taunted Uim with some of His say-
ings tbey remembered but did mat understand. Ail Ibis He
bore witb urimbaken fartitude int silence. " When He was
rcviled, He reviled not again. ' Thc two robberm under-
going crucifixion joined in the mockery. One of tbem was
conscience stricken and prayed for mercitul emembrance.:
To him the second word trahi the Saviour's cross was spoken:
~' To-day shait thnu lic witb Me in Paradise." Before awful
darkness (cIl uponn the scene the third word from the cross vas
spoken ta His mother and ta Tohu, Ithe bclaved disciple.
At noon, the boum of the sun's spiendour, ail liecomes dark.
Il was noî'an eclipse of the sun, for the monn was fuil, and
an eclipse dues not last ilire boums as thie supernatural
darkneus did. The Liglit af the womid, the Sun of Riglite-
ousncsm, is dying f )r the sins <'f mcn, and Nature is clad in
deepest gioom. Il was the linur and power of darkners.
From noon tili tbree o'ciack this damkness continued. Then
under a sense of mwtul loneliness and the hiding of Hia
Fatbcr's face, Uc cried wiîli a loud voice in Helirew words :
'«My Gr d, My Gucl, why hast Thiou torsaken Me ?" What
a terrible intensity of suffering these word. reveai I Even
then un(eeling spectatars couid mat refrain (rom Ibeir rude
jests. Soon aftem the next word : 'lI thuîst," was spoken.
One moved by puty filled a sponge witb vimegar, the saur..
wine in common use. Then came thie ixtli of the memor-
able words from the cross: IlIt is finihed." His awful
suiferinga were endcd, the atomement was completed, salva-
lion acived. Soon afier Ibis the iast vords was spoken.
"Father, mbt Thy liands I commend My spirit," and tIen
"Heý yieided up the ghostj" the aid Englisb word for

apimit. Atter the sufferings, the anguish and the darknes,
Ilie end i. calm, peaceful, triumphant. By dying He. van-
quisbed deatb, because Hc tomquered sin. "1Father, into
Tby hands 1 commend My spirit," wam a declamation îbati
Uc wouid enter mbt the glory whicb Uc lad villi the
Father before the worid was.

PIACTICAL SUGGKSTIONS.

A. -
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S~atI~Ies. I
THE Favourite Medicine With Ail Classes

-Perry Davis' Pain-KilIer.
THE crow very rarely Ieavesa place with-

eut caws.
THna best Cough Medicine we know of is

Allen's Lung Balsam.
THE organ is supplied with "stops," but

unfortunately the piano bas none.
A HEW and cry usually follows the small

bey's acquisition of the pocket knife.
APTER a toc hearty dinner, if you feel dul

and beavy, try a dose of Campbell's Cathartic
Compound.

THE early bird catches the worm, but the
man wbo stays up ail night is generally the
one to see «"1anakes. "

Do tell me? the name of tbat delightfal
Perfume you use. 'With pleasure. It is the
"Lotus cf the Nile.>'
6«WOMAN is mnan's counsellor," says a

divine. Pcrhaps that explains wby lher fees
are so netoriousiy higb.

SHOULD earthquakes be referred to as
44real-estate movements " or «"matters in
connection with ground rents? "

MiNNiz : Papa, wbat is Volapuk ? Papa:-
Why, it's the universal language. Minnie:
But who speaks it ? Papa: Nobody.

THE man witb an only son: What kind
of scholars do you turn out at this institu-
tion? Principal : Those wbo won't study.

DuDz (bad pav) : That stripe looks well,
so does this. What would you prefer for
yeurself, if ycu were cboosing ? Long-suifer-
ing Tailor : A check.

LIGHTNING neyer strikes twice in the
uame place. Neither dees a mule. The

reason for thîs is because tbe place is neyer
there after the first strike.

"WHATilayour business?" "I feed the
lions in a menagerie." " Must be dreary
work ? " "On the contrary, it is very funny.
They keep the table in a roar. "

PRESIDENT: Vses, Mr. Snapper, the fac-
ulty have decided that you have broken the
rules, abd there is no course for us but to
suspend you. Student: LI'm ; bow about
suspending the rules ?

4"MR. S.," asked a professer aithte
Maine State College, "Iwbat do Vou under-
stand by naturalization ?" Mr. S.: "«Natu.
ralization is the process of makintz a foreign
born person a native of the United States."

Hic: I see that old Mr. Bentley was
buried yesterday. \WVife (shocked) : Why,
is old Mr. Bentle'y dead ? He (wbo bas just
been I'msat upon) ": The paper doesn't say
whether hie is dead or not ; simply that he
was buritd yesterday.

ENTER Mr. Suave, with bis son Tommy.
Nit. Suave : Ah 1 how do, Mr. Jones ?
Tommy, ýthis is Mr. Jones. I tbink that yen
bave beard me speak of im ? Tommy:
Oh, yes; tbat's the mani ycu told mother
was tbe biggest fraud in tbe place.

A LADY wbo was at the Womnan's Con-
gresin Washington, and very proud of tbe
evidently higb intellectuel standard of its
members, had bier pride rudely sbocked when
she overheard an elevator boy say: «I'We
have had 300 Of the smertest women in tbe
world here, and tbough tbey bave heen in
this hotel for a week, tbere's net one of tbem
who knows wbat floor to get off on."

A FRENCH priest, who bad usually a very
smaîl audience, was one day preaching at
the cburch in bis village, wben, the door
being open, a gander and several geese came
stalking up tbe aisle. Tbe speaker, availing
himself of the circumsfances, observed that
he could «Ino longer find fauît with bis dis-
trict for nen-attendance, bccause, tbough
they did flot come tbemselves they sent their
representatives."

A LADY carrying an umbrella entered the
street car, but before she could take a seat
the car jumped forward with an awkward
jerk. The lady, in attempting to retain ber
eqizlibrium, whackeï ber umbrella azainst
the head of a gentleman. " Oh, ir, I beg
à tbousand pardons. These drivers are so
careless. Hope yen are flot seriously in.
jured, sir? " '"Oh, ne, ma'am. I'm a
married mani, and am used te little knocks
like that."

v,~NEW FOLDINO* COTB

LATEST AND BEST.
<Patent .&pphied fer.)

The above cut gives two views of our mnot excellent cot. The one represents
a cot ready for use, the other the same when closed, ready for transportation. This
cot is LIGHT, SIMPLE, STRONG, DURABLE and CONVENIENT, and quickly
folded and unfolded, and when opened in strongly braced in every direction. When
closed it occupies exceedingly small space. Firsi -class in every respect, good 8
oz. Duck being used for the canvas covering. We offer thcm at the extremely low
price of $1.25 each, or $12.00 per dozen. We also f urnish coloured canvas covers,
which slip over cots when folded, and protect fromn soul during transportation, 25
cents each, $2.40 per dozen. No deviation can be made from these prices, except
for large orders.

Manufactured and sold by S B SHAW,
234 lOth St., Grand Rapids, Mich

CLARE BROS. & GO.,
PRESTON, ONT.

Write for Illustrated Catalogue of the
largest, variety and best Coat and Wood
Hot-Air Furnaces and Registera manu-
(actured in Canada.

EIOtIT STYLES, TWENTY-FOUR SIIES.
Estimates cheerfully given any one.

de Mention this paper.

A capital and Assois
HOME NOW OVEER

COMPANY. 1-$3;OOO,000
presidemts IW tt!Wi. P.M, WILAND, , K <J 11.C.G
Vice.Pre*de.sa: Wtt. ELLIOTT, IR., * flW, W'ioOPEgg R q.

HEAD OFFICE, - 5 TORONTO STREET.'
MJ. A. M.fCeO.IV.41L7, an«.qin. 2hireclor.

JOHNSTON'S

ÏLUIDBEEFU
ThisvalableMea Prearaionsupplies every ele..ient of meat that nourishes and SUS.

50 PER CENT. 0F FLESH-FORMING MATERIAL.

INVAL[DS AND dONVALESCENTS cannot take any food that will s0 quickly
strengthen and repair the tissues wasted by disease.

HIGHLY RECOMMENDED BY THE MEDICAI4 FACULTY.

__PIANO~
And OIRGA x, uncquellcd la the world fer bemuty or tome and durabilgy.

TORONTO TEMPLE 0F MUS C, SE 68. KING ST. WESTI
~.&LT~:VOR.&nzj IlIt% tII.OLLOW Y'S PILLS 1

Purify the Bleod, èPýct ail Disorders of the
LIVER, ST<>MAVHi KIDNlEYS AND BOWELS.

Theî y invigzorate and restore tohWath Debilitated Constitutioni., and arn invaluable in &U
Complainte incidentalte Femalesof aUage.s. For children and the aged they are prlcelese.
X.zwfactured ouly at THORAS HOLLOWAy'g ]EstbUthment, 78 uw Oford St., Londof;

~~ And sold by &HMleiine Vendlorutb-rougboîst thse World.ILL4vc rat1. a t thisaý adârems, 401y, bqtw4meen là hux et nUand 4, or by ledies.

THE TORONTOj

CENERAL TRUSTS O
TORONTO, ONT.

CAPITAL, - -

Ho6. Edward Blake, Q.C., MP reient
E. A. Meredith, Esq. LL.]D.;;, Vc.Preideflt.
Hon. Alex. Morris; W1. H. Beatty, VicePre~4

Bank cf Toronto; Win. Gooderham; Winl.
A. B. Lee Merchant; Geo. A. Ccx, Eq., 50,,,
President tank of Commerce; James Male
Q.C.; Robert jaffray, Vice.Presîdent LandSIrJ

Ce; Emilius Irving, Q.C.; J. C. Sat
aseof Titles - T.S. Stayner, PresidettB

and West cf En iand Co. »D J. Foy,Q-.C.Kerr, Q.C; Wn. Mulc , M.P. ; B.
Dixon, Consul-General for the Netherlafldg;
S. Howland. Preident Imperial Bank.

This Company is authorized under its Chýeri
act as Executor, Administrator, Guarditsn RC'~-
Committee, etc, etc, and te receive à adxC"
Truats cf every description. These varicus "cide~
and duties are assumed by thse Company eltisV 1
der Deeds cf Trust, Marriage or other Settl0wer,
executed during thse lifetima. cf thse parties, Or ,,.,
Wills, oqr by the appeintment cf Courts.Th
pany will also uct as Agent cf persans who bave
sumed the position cf Executor, AdminitratOr~
tee, etc., etc., and will perform ail the duties req
cf thema. Tise investmnent of money in first ,noftP1
on real estate, or other securities, the cel to
intereat or inconse, and the transaction cf iecO
of financial business, as agent, will beund
the Company at the very I west rates.

For full information apply to
J, W. LANGMUIR, ManM9e1'

JAMES ESý1

AEÀÀLIN
THE BEST THING KNOWN R

Washing and Bleachili
In Bard or Soft, Bot or Cold s r.
SAVES LABOUR, TIME and SOAP AMA1
LY, and gives universal satisfaction. No (UmI
ricis or per, should be without it.

SoId rbyaliGrocers. BEWARE of imitato~, s
des*gned t mislead. PEARLINE is tie 014
SAN F labour-saving compound, and alwaYS
tise above symbol, and naine cf

JAMES PYLE, NEW YORK.

Guaranteed to give PerfeCt
Satisfaction.

J ame s'Mn

Black Lead
Béware ofr commom !mztatMS$.

Use James' Extra Freflo'
Square Blue.

Use James' Royal LaundJ'
Washing Blues.

Use James' Prize medal
Rice Stareh.

MANUFACTURED:

Plymouth, Englande-

HEAD OFFICE:

Cor. Soott and Wellington
Toronto.

sutoeoi'

Insurances effected on aIl kinds of prPssE'Oýt
est current rates. Dwellins and thier
ifflured on the Most favourable tenus

fAis A w$I a«d LikPwlll

350
[MfAY 23rd,

B
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&pled to t nom, for an hour daily, so directs the.
ÔatC o which the. member consists that mu

spcalmRene d;, s r 3, ertpacked. Pamphlet,
))epatmenC Jrnni ~wJ7 U orn n. Rair Curling FluidÏ, curls thse

strai es nd mst Unoverablehaïr, 3s. 6d ;sn
OO NESENCES FQRISHEUHEAD OFFICE: Manning Arcade, TORÙbf. fr -sms. Alex.RosesEBar Machine, to remedy

o __________________'o_'4______ ias. 6d., or etamps. Ris Great

3/ INSTANTLY. BO D AY Hlair Restorer, 3,t. 6d. ; !t changes gray hair to itm
k - HE NSTÂME1 colour very quickly; sent for s4tamjm.

Noe0eiee ad Ii-1JJWTL1 JUkcep his articles, sec that y ou get his HairDy o
Parcels carried to a.uy e~DfTA~T DMTI ither light or dark colours, bis Depilatory forRoo
part of the cty GRADUATD P A%,UM. ing Har and bis Ou cof Cantharidca for the Growtthoi

DAY oRt NiGEft Plans of this Company are meeting with ysiversal favour among the insuring public. '#L- A NADs nenivmde e
Special rates quoted Special advaiitages given to Total Abstaincrs.ASPNAUtineaiemdrfr

for delivery of Circu- àkinemesis O r. Lawm Sulphua *.ap
lare. Handbillls, Ivi. HN E.W OS HON. S. H. BLAKE, Q.C., resvyvaub.
tations, etc. Rates, Minister ofEducatirm. ROBT. McLEAN, EsQ., rvc.RSIET. Iroe ey ambe
etc., apply General PRESIDENT.

OffceorHENRY O'HARA, Managing Director. HELLMUTH LADIES' COLLEGE,
1 IOST. EAST - -TORONTO.RO ALLON DON, OTRO

ImLEPONE 144. rTjrCourses of study 7'ery extensive arrdvery tkarvgk
N0.14. T E OY L 6psycHo." îteratse, Munmi. Art, £locuutions, Etc.

Climate exceptionally healtb.j /f
ARMTROG'sTerni-. moderate. For circulars, addrcss.

REV. E. N. ENGLISH, M.A., Oincipal.

FAVO DEST CAR UfrUin U. S. xo ScrapA/ ODES CAR Si-Pictures wit) Sampleq

~ts with list. ÀVTON BROS.,

Plt inProved shape wth our perrect Twe - G DO &HECLISLL
lesg. in frce swinging shack)es sets body 

4?.R HTCS
,4mi or Vr ith equally superior riding qualities -,6IGSTETET . OON.

.k 'tbeavaY: 7aali. light and very strong, and "'Z K- N.E ES, OOY.

%ift ttor Phacton oie the market. Mandy 8-4bJDRNEHIDE

bit4hdlll e 0 tnrge sandy er s mge or ot- enkeDr Iow'a Worm S. M ts.m p l plm
h~~1 ~em.~chmmy fr ahflaor pla.~-th.e hild mand desroym tse w«o..

Pan--t lefr Aq PRIFUE14 AUX
a"-. Every spring and art warrantcd in !î

Q h~'l- Ask your carniage mae for them. Only_ , 81Pplicd, and ail parts of carniages above 'smTH DULXCRE
COrnlet. Sed fr ciculrs.(Double Boncs, Stecis. and Seme.)

.E.ARMSTRONG MFG CO. (Ld.), ___ hee oret4ve gie se n tl

Guelph, Canule. avx waer edoia
Ing ini.Amt gefg i l,
Most uabeCorset made. HictEsi

~. ~J PlRE ~Send for full Catalogue of Bicycles and Tricycles. P Ra E'slîhervrehbd Saten 00 %
OPÂTC~ZTRINÂY8P~IFIL ToExrrs.) Remit by Postal Nage. Morte>)

For. Horses, Cattie, Sheep, J HN ORCHARD & COOm, %".
Doga, Hogs, Pouttry. 8 KIGSRETESTTRNT.P. $85 th Ave., New 'Ymk

300 PAGE B00K on Treata IGSRE AS OOT __ _______

mnt o AnimaT@ andAILEY S 20'?hlipfrNdw ,tSntFee B E Y OU R Bw5 4 oy me n *e

Pl5alaLaeuntee hMi mui lt padi etc shadows t oemeig etreat Io RFET wSeru
ta ns asabn ags . uN I nalj~ wthout the aid*of or nas of ano %nd 10 UHIG hYtlnO

11 rue, Wesssm a. . -dsîguatleaction

1 elicor G pea De'.ilache.
*.' Cavrrtagensoerrhaues CURS TJTANTloI:IiJ iry and Kidney iIseasea. pCRS IJJ5 N jeIt

u mjç ve ouge, Pneol. Bur kkiC lf9È
Duares of Digestdon. Cnstipation SUN Y SCHOO0L HEATING S V a

01-n Mdctoe 7.00l* PULPITS, CHAIRS.
Sold by Druggistus; or tehe. Bad *.d And other Furnishings cf the latest improved

~'it PrApajd on Becelpt of Price., OUI HUMOsa, pet. patterns.
SlUchardson Co., Agents, a Mea mereal.eo,
6MoGni St., montreal. B TTERS 'Z tege-r fi-MANUIPACTURED nv
EVXPZ~ZTB' Â Ad. '£Y <OF THE .BOWEL GEO, F.BOSTWICK, II U

2<1 - GOBRIE,1ONT 24 Front Street West, - Torontoti I~~I theS"'~~~hlt of '83 I waa uearlv dead, __________________
SPCI1 Nase everyb y in My neighbourhood nw.HOEPIFi '4-u y trouble s caused by obtnate coRB OOn--'FI S

'U elar.The cnly uc.lemful remedy for îtipation. One bottle of Burdock's Blood 1EE
D0bilty, ital Woakness, Bitters cured nme entirely.

e-etlon, froin over-work or other cemf WALTER STINSON.. i S E B O KWisen 1 say CuE1do notmean merely toVilor à vials mlre vm tuer orP ___ top themn for a time, aud then bave them re.BT aUaorrn or snt voctpaid n-n rfSONS 499* turn again. 1 KEAN A RADICAL CuRE.
atrLYE 'n-i I. bave =ade tise dimeme et

S~~ING FLOWERS il~t si. 416 s,', r..eo, eptiv No&: 048, 14, 140 333, 16, A LN IK U U-.
~<>~8, Clematis, Church, Pcrth Ont.Cenal alebyaàStattonems :~d5nraofr:::>

eolCRTGARDEN SE wel' a-It>Îg 80?-00.9 Agre.. M011_12 i te~ortcases. BecMise0 esi81~~ Grapevines J ~Chunchs Parkdale; St. Andrewle ______________
?JDE TREES, NORWAY SPRUÇE. z nn ooth, and Pst Office. It coeS 70E thlBg'achu ree PrebytrianChuthtrial, and 15 willI cure yen. Âddress

.ti.. ~ Dr. IL G. ROOT. 87 Yonge St., Torut,Ont.
4 t8StqekFresh, Good and Cheap PARTI ES HUE'1AIf~mlSP 0NURSERIESSHOULD CALL UPON

407 EJUy ACIrDONALI D B
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jfgËrAW O PRBBJI"£zy.Radway's,
Toîoti'.-OuTueday.Jons, t tan, err> , J

SAIWIAs,. -Ia Sarnia. on Ttesa, 4 y 1ý Relieon
Hwltot.-At Kippeti. oit Jui y Io. At salfpalnetaa

CGut--la Calgary. u.n %Wa.Iuaday. Scptemr 10 ram orge to t mnnuîesýovtg faits CO re,
bcr.,. ltv't Pain w>îh o t Eh appicain omt

sitsv.-At %Wîck. ont Tuestia>, àfay r. ut tuei iolnftOttxcruCIAtigt * . theRheutna.
hait'pst ta a.m.tic. flaritideri, lafi7ni CriPPlod. mÇrous, Neuraigi

PA.-"In Si. Androw.a Churcit, irigersoil, jul or luJost sied with diteaa may attirer, Radêyps
tai atwarcamn Rw R<el'îfvul iro!i',, uta e il it ant]h TU 1-D

~A1.Jttt.-ln Knox Churvi.. llarritsori, ou 17ues rflevas andi soon curtç khumatks Couighs. Colâ H ZDN
da~jl a ttr n tin the Hleadi, Altisma, Pneumnonie Hledtche. TootisH ttr an *rs

air ANrîtamai -liion Churci, Car' ache. Nerai, ,Coidu, Sort 'l t hroat, flronchiîtses an -F s
let.r Place. on Tuesday, blay 29. Sitce, la Siii*atlit CteRwtti Difficuit -à

bitmA&ttct - Ini St. Anrdrw', Church. inigston. Il111.a.. RabrkiyRsyeitauoo St'~ terw~îe r h aetDs~ a o
N.Bl.. an Tuardsy. lt> 17. ai six pa in. sPainS ni, slules, P is in the' Bacit, Chest orAil ng c',w a pcllyhldas itsn

PIiaiOt.-nthe i'rasby-tertan Hall, Port Lunhi.g Youn hlen* Halte aiî antiy c thl sHais

Iffec Tuo.da),. July 10, ut rine a m~. Psny Cap:s la large ivlety.
or-it.-In Si. Ai drewa, Chu.ch, Guelpuh, on AT'ft 'rTVRf'?".? ) A (AL

Tued&)a>' Jais. ai halr pasî tellt M. PAIN RE ED D~JV .I.J irect ;mporter, anti Mianufacturera
_Vt>aI S t. Piaul'* Cisurcli, ilownanvUle, aor

pri.tay, bMsy 201) ai lrair-at ta,. do'ici mmi so.& U D iNta Vouaic Sr'.
COLU3steîL-li b AnrrWa . tIUrÇh, N4Waî 3tteî ttiàLtrtniiyt ,iupathtàCOSîesvv!CWIat pJns JeLUlla rRN o

minster. on Tuesday>. Sentembier ta. Lt aille p.m. inflammatlon. anti cures. Cong 1 tionapta,, î lcîer.]i ~.. ~
Si',aas'vo otaitN mutstri. lut &nie criîa Lutiig, Stomaji, Iloîa or oS t glandasa or taras by

tdon arii lIiduction or Mr. D. Perdie, on Tuesdia>, ont àpplicatlon.
y s~.,at~ne an.INTERNALLY a hait tn a teaspoontul in hait a~ trOIitiil-at .artczi'y mecunq w~ li halti Lumile of wac:er. àvi tia fois minutes cure Cranîps,#

1 pan I;traet Charh, Bealleville, uri Mlonda>. Jiri> Sp3.ms. Sotir Siuaci, '<auqem, Vomrittr, Hetar%.4
2. ai hsif-pa5t saura pmr. hug; Nervauss'ei Sdaesaness Sik Hoadacho,

lMTSTtTt. r.t , rd urieei.r 'm Sont, Kit, Diar a, Culit, iiiatuîerscy andi 'il itenai palis. a
lont nm Ciue ai.~rdnryta tm in Stw oa n aî Where apidemic diseasea prevail, guzla as Fe%-ii

ane pan. Naxi orahalttii iinih'ii.* 1 Dymter>. Iluinan. Diphtisea. Typhoid Foyer.
Tuesay, uI> ta.Lt hif aît riaScanlet Foyer, Pneumnie anti other mna ta dis-

BIRTHS.~au$ MARAE.4~ETS ladway's Ready> Relief aili, i'±-as d i
uni'~ ~ ~ ~~~t ax.soi ou .qza .. .d ati Jidnas, qukly cure the patient.

MA8ËRIED Malaria ln Uts Varlous Forain
On Mai- t7th, h>' tise Roy. Canon Hill St. Thomas,

s o n g . J o h n O oi 1a s. u r%-c ) u i o f C is o ins. j' C u r e d
J S . Bt.,1 agrh.ts,. au .. tt of~* J ".'-: Hugheset FU1ýL STOCK OP

Set. Thomas. Thora ita ntai media! agent la theaworld that will
~aMî . . l hsau;stroJude uge o and oiller Foers aida. by RADWATS PÏLLS. English 'and iAmerican
At hle tn MeFul on tise i itis nt.. thse Rev. ni CED
Alexaer Mcn. Ca in the s6th year of is age. %o quikly a RADÎAIr ED RELI E F.Z

_______________________ R. RX R. flot ony cures tht patient seit;d with
!Nalalia, but if peopke expotai t the Malaria] poison -S TL N AETCLU'drîi tees> mtrniog cake twency esai lu damp ai, L'tTSSYL N LAET OO

31 sa >e Ra,.f ta eattu and cas, 6ay à aétx W bt CHILDREN S HIATS AND CAPS
coinsg out. they wall preven: attukis. ngasvroy

4 BOY'S TAM OISHANTERS AND
KNOCKABOUTS.

Price 25 Cents a Bottie. Jus' the TliIfG FOR SCROOL
___________________________Sik hats in Lincoln andi I3nnett's, Christ>' & C)..

PURE, »4LR RELIARLE . and %oouo & ocas n roalegicha 1

Rtailad ivLy*ier SOLD BYALL DRUGGISTS.ar elga$.o f ui> eqs a.drbli
OBIIER___ ' - - Ly rFnaii-wnli!the tar rounid.

og,_0, :- Sendipsaes= o otbo favSt JAMES H. ROGERS,
E B T-INCHURCH pog ~ arCor. King &Church Stsi. Toronto.

The rate,- for Menibers of Au=ebi>' in travelling U W Y&C.(l t-ý
tons Hati' wingbc fare tadm Lor ta HL"is an m lS aeBelF nd
turc, aad sing le tait anm V ISi ta Lavi and 419 ST. JAMES STET MOTEL eS.,,, .9 l -B ae Fonudos,
retua (tis trate tram Leas; ta Haliftax bai' g $14 201 ____________ MU"' Cmand Fal for. Cuncsas,
It Il e~ed- ta tise utuL' reduction wil 1i girsaon -OLZ - nr.oc LunOocs o
by the a chii &'Obtaan Strambl -aÇ- ~ WO GOODME '~ TED, i ted 9 t tis ua.An>' c ined:.tidn o u iep thed. Cor- Is r~ato,. for coun atlga

uSantesrF. 1%u Tcaa teotoo.~e takde agencites. Bl mt.o ( thse htc& Md. .U O,leBiauseRg.
r'ormito, May, 7. 888. 4.L W.REID. siAM. Sent! i :1 nc for dec,=ptq'ad.!5u, or ____________._____________________

P.O. Box 232. Toronto. Ont. f

DOMINION UNE ROYAL MAILSTtAMSHIPSs -DUKY LLF U
Servic-.tatel oJ Saidsng

.3 iusi MONaR~A- a* aý_rt r, D 9
moun "hrdt % ra -t$ W VAJ4DUZEN & TIFTi QulnlaLOSaWregai Ma> ti Fil.GL

Wen.Vdseîda," 3oth; rhu, y,'o It
y 'ah -t , .d by thoctands cf Oasa Umaiiutet

Montral.Tstzrda-& brouh a* J 0 ri ralliaI t arli te-2 CLINTON Hi. MENEELY BELL CO1uiPAMY
Bristol .Scri for .4vonnoulh Docè- 1 0, askOfiitL>7CPYi tIt IENl

DatesaI f aifine. 1- a' Lilt MAtat SSe 0 L~UN TROY, N.Y.,
T#doit, MONTRRAL IJSSIA CE ffNT 1-uflcu stt

Texuaso ................. ..... . n. ba isd. ______7 NZATJEAStJflKtOX GRAnS OP

CABIN.RATES FROM MONTREAL 9R QUEGEC. P huroh, Chhipe and School Beils.
Prom $So ta SI, acording tasteamer acd position '7 e... t El

of Staitrooni, wiiistiqua] saicori prititeges Second

a%~ *"- amental Iron W'orks., ENEs
hoSemr ave 'Iri &tt-w lu.

rO.SMUK.ng*riuM 11391 Battu omau...ý~i Vàandrr of Feanioinng de i~ yWESTIROVYM.,ýY.q BEILS
~~~~~%Veu owt Stands, 3tîa. - .. ,ar ~. ~ AS Y known tote tisat ObIl àlnSu

* isnorS Sap Tise rooniate ail .. uide. FinalS, "est Endu. Brackets, Statuamy, Wcather, antd cailler. t .'umasd 'is
tTise aomoatton fur Sc.or.a ,CAB 1 on tiat'aasPuans acuumLîr Sas u

steamers as -J.ceptiorially gooti c ai Weil worthy tise dort, 'c'rag Stops, k, Vass W'=G ,
attention of thse trarelltr;uùc i

Tie' acovr"'aigtgld tistougisout witlr thea 8 1
Eieate Ligise. &ad haà p.,vcp tiieif .. ae if abc '' r

tasîest~~~~~~~~~~~ :taei h d1tcae OAalleSmaWa, a-so E LYMME MANUFACTURING CO

Apply to GZGVtS Kl & L ýXllAN. ., & mu& Se Prîtasand oets o u pplicadon. SpoI c ra fo i &
Ras ;'or tti'GEO. W. TORRANCE.. mi 8ront St. h work. Veld-A => b BELLS.-
West. Torrnnln _______________________________

Absol90utely paires
Tit poardr r- trailas, A marrai q> psckr,

stromsgth andi wholesomeem Mar c onomlcal thlis
tisaort'Ilnar linds, andieannot be sod in cenil",
wlth tla utitudeoailowfflat short rvelgit, ica, t
pissl.stlxtwdeeL Soldaunt> ncana.

ROYAL BAiCltO oomDa Ca. 16anti S,..

Ottawa Ladies' college..
Chartas'nd ill5g. Situation huihy. tbetiki at

commnanditt.

Spring Term beglna March 80, 1889;.
Appiy ta

REV. W. D, BALLANTYNE, B.X.,

* -BRANTFORD

LADIES' COLLEGESjb
niE FlirrEENTH ALJNUAL SESbION

- WILL 01851f ost

Wednesday, Septenibrr,5;,1888
APPLICATIONS'NOWV RECEIVED

Thie ta cit timae fo- patats ta decde baoile
hjda' sana ti in.

egtaClt :tsaion Closes ons Joure 1.8.

An excellent oppurxntait es htot
ite colltit,. especail tri anti AM.

-& Tr. M. %MiclNTYRE, LLB., PhD.

I TÎNE LEAOING NETKR-
847 Yongo Str»ee

i.'

~TH -NIAGARÀ2ASEMB'LY.f Z____
LSSWARE ONAU> W SO,

LAROCEY NITAAONTE-RK, -

lSeLVER $IlcbE su=L :esSt i ~ ~ COPENrRATED
PLAEOSEASON OF-VZKEiES .N 1 P.t -D B E

SdholofNe Tstaen, rek ndMimisters' Institute. ilkeaesnsoat ailcicua BEE

a heigy, asiteil by anmeý of thse for=niot etitiantorsa dthe, ObtroColg nutritions =nil lif'giving israpcxtîs of Mnes: '

- mBu5 SIts O î3ti . RcOmnndVd bythe ladggphy*I04it.
AD? UI'IRY letanoucient by cruuz àothériiein a ew, da 's. W o~~h~pp r aiwrite toi .f-jr=ntioný

One ofthPtokiCtEZ ethe onamal * ?cs latga attendanco'ntn zo ee bilre <.0w-sa hu5 ben plOEi CetINES
ý7jZeýÉt ~~~ ~ ~ is Assirik>' a Ca4.tssrt ate n.ligarýo3noR z

ranged e> Moral Cautsuqtîa for tdent, loi teodanco
PANg~CHNEtTHF-CA, Da ecbsy- tellans sutPl> iý fautaatsea i .;ayedehr ml.tudar. of oux .uio., auckao, IO DN A(12 1<

'115 Yon2ge St-, Topronto. Ç5Rdituced railway falot on -la iosds. For'furihe:t inf'o:=ation. -Pcwan i o ýA%-cmb> bo*:irg j
aaddo.tc&roeea ILBWt» f £5U.è&V. bL=aaging Viulo .3toi Sta.

>act W H 4î .DFR..Ç.rudri,. .owsudE: oh l.LkeEq.,VePc, FROeNT ST. W, TORuilWî

~52


